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VOLUME XLIV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1890.

L. I). CARVER,

TIIK 80N0 ON TIIK BATTLR.FIKLI).*
By Jrhhik P. O’Donnki.u

ATTORNEY ARD COUHSELOR AT LAW.

Like A bird of prey the niidniglit epretuU her
binck ami ImaMling wingn.
Where througlumt the trHinpled wovkIUiuIn
■till the nmoke of bnttle clingii.

CDiiiinnroliil, Equity aiut Prnluito bijoinruii
.Solloltaxl.
WATERVIU.K
. ,
MAINE.

9

BUxing ehelU shriek through the foreit and an
iiwtHiil light the ecene.
And heart-.breaking, through the darknem, in
the glmally bunii Imtweeii,

I)R. A. JOLY,

VETERINARY SURGEON.
iJrftilimtft frntu lAval Uiilv«*nilty of
Moiiin'iil, H<y«rlAry of tiio Montreal
VolorliiaryMolUiuU Ai*wK>tiitioii.
nml Vet*
crinarv l*iuinimoy. Dmui Illmk, IVatorflllo, Mo.
onion liolint: llA.M U> II A.M., aiol » I'.M.toC
I'.M. I». O. Il*>* "Wl. NIulif iilttMolioieo. N.II.Dr.
•loly will utloiul all iMirlH of •IlMOHaen ttofnUliiK
tlorfinfl. f.'iiltio, laiK". Rtfl., oto.
lyl

IN DUNN -BLOCK

(.'onto the groana of woiimlud aohliera helplem
on the bluod soaked ground.
There is horror in the aileiUHi, there is horror
ill the S4iund!

-YOU WILL Vino

PitileM the rain from heaven has beat on ua
lying here,
Bnt the storm’s rude hand is lifted, and once
more Uie akv ia’rlear;

tiik laroksi- stock oi

A. E. BESSEY, O. Ladies', Gents’ k Ghildreii's
Undershirts and Drawers,

UoHululicn. ‘28 ICIm atront. Office, 84
Miiiii Htrect, over Mian S. Jj. UlaiadoU's
'■Mifliiicry store.
Oniee llmim—10 ti) 12 A.M.. 1 to 2.30
aufi 7 to 8 i\M.
r>‘2ll

IN THIS STAiySf

And the silver stars are crowding to the wntek*
towers in tlie sky.
Whence the spirits of dead aohtinrs mark their
imtrlot comrades die.
Through the terror of the stillneae, through
tlie anguish of the moans.
Come the words, half-sung, half-whispered, in
.exnltaiit, hopeful tones:-*

“H'Aep 1 rtiB read my tilU clear
To miiNfiont iH the sIriVs——”

<}. W. HUTCHINS,
SURQEJON ; DENTIST.

We only ask you to examine our Goods
OKEIOE—IKl Main 8tr«M)t.
and compare Prices and if we don’t give
KIliRrntiil t'lirn Nitrons (iKlde Oas AdininlMtorod for thn Kxirarlinn of Toetlt
.yon Better Goods in' tliis lino for Less
GEO. K. BOUTELLE”
Money than yon can buy elsewhere we will
> WIV15 Y
—,\Nn-—
haul down onr flaff.

Heads are lifted, groans are slillud, wounded
lumi forget their pain,
K’fii the dying wait hi lUleii to that sweet and
holy strain:—
'

.Siincifuior U> O. H. 1*A EM KK,

Ooiirvfrsiici-^ow

A'r

Timiilr Itniik Itnildinn;.

“/’// hid fatewell loevery/ear.
And u-ijte my irreidnyeyes."
Faint the aoldier's voice is growing, hut an
other, clear and atrong.
Then another, mid another, swell the tide of
wdenin sung: “ When I run rend my title clear
Tu iininitlonx in the nkies.
I'll hid farewell to every fear,
yln</ wiite my iveepiny ryet,”
O'er the field Iho wearj^qol^icrH.catch the fail
ing, faltering
Till that sung of pmise and trinniph eohoes
from a liiimlriijff throats.

\Val«*rvlUe.

F. A. WALDRON,

Dying men sniilwaa they aing it, with their
last-drawn /arllily breath.
And theirHoii^go out in iniiaic t4> IheshadowInndjkf-death:^

Men’s Outside Shirts from 38 cents to $2.
See our Jersey Knit Woolen Shirts for Fall and
Winter, at $ 1 .OO and 1 .25Another case of Men’s Camel’s Hair Hose, at
25 cents a pair.
Ladies’ Medium Weight Undervests, long
sleeves, ribbed, silk trimmed, pearl buttons,
etc., etc., 30 cents each. You will say they
are worth 50 cts. the minute you see them.

Ai'aM43ll<>c’ oi:
~ANI>—
Wocfcl l5Mt:cst43

UK IIOU.SK-l.OTH FOR HALK.

Qince, Phffinix Block, Water?illc, Maine.
Ij-IH

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
Now Itlork, 8!) Main Rt.

Dentistry in all its Branches.
.Mllnn Ifonrs—a n.lil. Iol2..*)0|>.ll>.; l.:<0 to 5.31) p.iu.

“Lcf cares, hie a wild deluae, rowc,
.litd storms of sotrow Jail;

May / hut safely reach my home.
My (tod, my heaven, my all !”
Oil, my soul! take tlioit the lesson! On the
lialtle-iield where Wrong
Fur a seHHun Right has vatKiiiishetl, lift thy
voice ill lio|K‘ful song.
Though the storms have heat upon theV.
tlmiigh th;^' woiinds are deep and reil.
(Hear the sky is growing o'er ihfte, stars of
ho|M> shine out u'erhuad.

l/OiiHultaliiMi -KnitiK.

Uc>al<ti'ii«'H'-N<i. 3 1‘ark Stroat.

^SPAULdTnG & KENNISON,

Gretit bargains in Crash, Ticks, Shirtings,,

Spirit-coiiiradea watch thy struggles; — let
them hear tho hero ring
'['lirongh tliv voice, triiimtiliant, hopefulin
the dmkneHH sing, aoni, sing!
"I'here shall I bathe uiy weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest.

House Painters and Glaziers. both cotton sind woolen, Table Damasks,
-1''
OUlnR l>»'mr»tl»»g » HnoelaMy.
'Oruiiiiiii!. KiilKoiMinliiu, lM|»‘i IlHiigiiik. etc.

U V. M’.VUMHNO.

W. K. KKNNISON.

Towels, etc, L.adies’ and Children’s Jlose,
M. D. Johnson, Dentist, from 5 to .50 cents a pair.
A number of
WATERVILLE, MAINE,'
Also a
Oiliee in Hiirrell
No. HI Main St. extra good bargains .just received.
'Mtice Hours from H to 12 & from 1 to G.
/‘iirt' iVifroux Oxide and Ether conutanily great v.ariety of Dress Goods from 10 to 4,5
on hand.
cents per yard. WelniA^e better ones from
A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D. 70 cents to .'$1.25 if yon want. In llibbons
RoaldoiiRo, Wiiitar Btroet.
we beat the world. Come iuid see ns iind
Corner of M»ln and Tetnido Rtroets.
Ofllcc liotira. fl to 'J n. in., ;2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
we Avill do you good.
T<‘Oi|>lo :)tru()t, im&t to CJctuK. Chtirrli.

I>*>7

. _

______

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

L. A. PRESBY.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

R. W. DUNN.

Knsiitcnce, (Himan ImiiHO. Silver atreot;
Olfice in F. L. Thayer Ulock.
Oflieo
lioin-s, 1 to 3 ami 7 to 8 1’. M. 'l'ele|iUoiie
eonneeti'd.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

I. E. GETCHELL,

KLM WlK)I> lIOl’KI. and 8ILVKK 8TUKET.

Kf.inWMMMII
STABLES.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

& C&i}
BUILDERS ) WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

CONTRACTORS

Manufka'tnrers of Brick.
lArli’k and Htoiio work a s|>u<*Iiilty. Vards at Wa*
tervlllu, WIiimIow and AiikiisUi. 8|H.*vlal faeilititui
fur Klilpidiiv Hriok by rail.
P. O. mldruiw, Watorvillo, Mo.
Iy4u

MEN

GKO, .IKWKLL, I'ltor’K.

HACKS FOR KUNKKA1,S. WEPDINOS,
PAUTIKS, K'TU.
IWxt.li'x
Also Hurgus for Large Parlies.
Will Ik* III tho oily esory Tliiirwlay. Onlora may
Tbo Pronrlotor's iwrtHuial attention given to
iKtKoiithy llalPH N. ViWHiillHiro KxproM at ‘J.30 laitttng ami Ihiardiiig ilurses. Unlcni loft at Uio
A.M. niufl :«l I'.M.
Htablu or llutel Ottloe. UMoo connected by 'J'ole
pboiio.
31tr
A. K. Puriiitoii.
Ilornou riirliitoii.
OKVH'K KUA^K I..THAVI-K lll.OI K,

HORACE

itfiNi:

It is a fart that, ill this climate almost everyiMjily iiHH tiKo r>«r a u<hh1 uimI reliable rough
remedy Home lime, and it is \erv true, that iioi
every ideo
out of ten stM’iirc thcHafcst and liest rough remc<l> wlieu the) are in iieeil, and Iherelore tlie
eoiigli ill some eascH Wroimv clmiide ami eonsumplioii iHllioeoiiseciiiencc. 'J'ho reineily wlilee
cheeks the cough wmiiesl, may not bo Hut ia-sl

AND
safest, but surely tho remedy which cloansea
Riul heals the membrane, curing Ibn cotigii by
removing ttic cdose is tlio proper one to ukc, and
men,
______

WOMEN

Thiirtkrm—KoiiImui Foster, C. ('. Corulsh, Nalli'l and children should swk that remedy which has
fiiiiiid by czimriuiuai Ui do this ettoctualy
Meader, fleo. W. Iteyiiobls, U. K. Matliowa, 11. K. b4W*ii
ami do it wltliTuck, F. A. Smith.

Deposits of one dollar aiul unwarila, not exceed
ing two Ibousaiid dollan in all, reoelvotl and put
on interest at thecoiuiiieiiceineiitof each month.
No tax to be paid on deiMislls by de|MMlU>rii,
Divideudsmadelu Mav
May and November and ft
not withdrawu are. aili'
. Idod to de|M)8ltB, and iiitiireHt
Is thus amipoumliHt twice
a year.
klreayear.
OtUce lu
.............
Havings
-lank
Dank
llullding;
liullding; Bank o|M)n
daily from 9 a. m. to 13.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. in.
Satunlay
Kvenlngs.
4.:ui
to
5.30.
dmtt rnlUU'il and fiiriilHlied with uvorytliing now.
K. 11. DRUMMOND,'i’rcHs.
C’oiiiti anil SUM an, muiiiiiiiH ourwork and got our
latf
priotw. Noiliiiig bill llmt-ulass work will bo al- Waurvllla, October, 1888.
uwo«l to loavu our iooiiim.
d. N. VORK A HON, Iff Main St., Waterville.

NEW DEPARTURE!

OUT

leaving behind a condition

OP
health which is far from go<ui

lO

Finest Photograpli Rooms on the River I

G. A.

irOR

HILL,

AT 1118

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
KART TKMPLK 8T., WATKUVILLK.
Kuepa lIormiH and Carriasua to lot for all piiriioses.
UimkI homuti, a gruat variuty of HtyliHh uarriagoa,
and ruanuiiabUi nrloBM.
8ltf *

Alonxo Davies^
CARRIAGE MAKER,
Pnintliig and llopairing'of Avory duaorlption
donu Ui UmliuAt iMMwUde manDOT,at iiati«faoU>ry
priivia. Now hIioimi, with iiluu-ruiiiitng iiiaobliiory,

Oor. Gold and Summer Streets.
New and R»cond-liand Uarrlagea for sale.

FI IHilFDO

OCCASION

S.A.XvK.

Beveral desirable ritsidenccs In diirercnt jiartH
of ths city; lOO bouse lots, farms, and suburlmii
resideiioes. Real estate sohl or leased on cumnilsBioii, and loans on mortgages secuiedb)
I,. D. CARVKK,
Tiooide Bank lUoek. WRlurvlUA, Me.

to one tills will la* tiic ease w Ith tlic use of congli
syrups stnll'Nl wiili opiates, and daugeroua
ifrugH Cure your

COUGH
therefore with RyrnnPlz Llqiitda <'om|>oiiiid. as
clean, nice and wholcMoinn as hooey and as safe
as anything ran tie.
It removes the cause of the cmigh, anil seciireH
tliel)»*Htof boons—gootl health. Y«m can buy it
ol dealerH everywhere for :» ceiils. tlur green
and ) ellow seal is a gnaraiitHO of gennineness.

Auburn Drug and Chemical Go.,
AUniJKN, MAINK.

S

ALESME

ELY’S

WANTED

LOCAL OR TRAVELING,
to sell onr Nursery Stock. Salary, Kxim'IiScs and
Steady Kniploymeiit guaraiiteetl.

CHAHB BKOTIIKK8 COMPANY,
Kochester, N, Y.

r LU It tKw
Ordorod by
MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

Catarrh

ClcunaeB t
Nitsnl PttBSHges^
Allays
and
Inflammation,
Heals tho Sores,
Itestorcs the
Seiiftes of Taste
and Smell.

32 Kliu Street.
Agent fur Burr's Oreenliuusea.

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER
A particle Is applied into each nostril and is agrceable. priee 50 cents at Druggists; by mall,
regitsenni, (UI cts. F.LY RRU'l'll 1^(8, 6tl Warren
St., New York.
Iy21

SHAW'S Busnrsss COUEOB, PoitUnd. He.
(ten thr enliiv year. •« the oi^ one la New Eng.
land whiuh has lu llwory and Prariicc in aeparaU
apjrtmeiita, cnmlocu a I.«aicY nepartment and reftuet
to auxpt payincul in advance. Send for Catalogue.

F. U SHAW, FHnolpAl.

HOW«

7

7

■

your

LIVER?

J013BJI3CK
--------IS--------

And the qiMitloa U well put, for when the liver Is

Tin and Iron.

dermuged,you suffer si! the uibcrles lutaglnablv:
bMuUcbs, nausea, ooustiiialioii, depression, cs

I liavo n|Minud a Shop on Weat Temple St.
wburo 1 would bo plouaed to iiiako oontraxita for

haustiou, and feel tired of life generally.

But wbat Joy yo& feel when nature, aided by Uir
Sav« the Pennies, and (he
Oollare will eave themeeivos! proper medieiue, takea a fresh start, the eireiil.t
Fump. Furnace and Hlove Work a Rpeclalty.
*A*11V

CuU and
Where.

hum

MOOP'IIVOI

my tlgurua bofure trading elau

F. C. AMES.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

PatJfTMttt

l4r%\A/'> "“y W. A. l»ack:vTil A Uou grows stcouger, your apiwtite It keen, ait<l
liV^W • Cn.’H ShooM, nhlcli are you take pleasure In exereislug
mstlo of tbo very heat niatcrlulH niouey
Tbe rIpJU rewsedy U ‘‘L. F." ^thwNxrs J/n/iClin hiiy.
Kvery pair is
U) fit aiul eia«, a eclentlflo OMublnatioii of blood puri/ymy
wear.
lugredieBU, acting at once ou the stoinarh, liver
'riiey are ('lieapcHt, because they
aiidclreulatloo, gtvlug you a uow leaee of file.

Will Outwear any other Shoes.

Paper Hangep and Decorator.

We nut only vKim onr SlmvaarvYlba
best, hut wurriiiit Iheiii t'l he

Ifnuae and Hliop, Temple Court.

ABSOLUTELY TriE BEST.
QENTt.EMCN'3 SHOES
I4'.00, MZ.09, ^.50. ta.OOg
Insist on Iwvliig tlt« orlgliul M> A. PAOKAItO
a FO.’N Hboea. Bee our stamp on bulloiii. Heat,

UKHT or WOltKMKN BMI*1.0YBD.
Work promptly done and
Hatlamrtlou (iuamnteed.

47t(

postpaid, by iimii on receipt of price.
M. A. MAOKAKU * CO.. BroekUiM,

JOHN
WARE,
PkAbKH Ik

.INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
KUa luaurauoa wriltan In eubiUaUal, reliable
aomuaulee, al loweet rataa.
MB&OHAKTd NAT. BANK BLIM}. WafcarrUla.

Mmc.

MARK
GALLERT, Ag’t
eul4T
”

Tea make no uilstake lu using tbe old reliable
< Im 9."
oeuUt all dealers.

YOUR MONEY REFtmOEO
Ifltfailstolu ncHt jot
when bsCdstiKity a.
directed ou thu laldc
wrapper. Try U.
r-eparedbyibe

Nonray MmHcim Ca,

Hofweb Me.
•OUmt ALLbBALXM

BbIm Inoreuisg.

Mjr tales of '‘Brown’s Instant Uelief”
laeliuiibf V^nfffH* jl
eonstaotly tnoroasing. It gives aetitof all Kii^ at the * feetioa.
K. A. SuuBTUcrr.
.1 MaU
Hoath Barie, Me.

And not ascave of tiouhle roll
Acru-ts my jn-acejiil hieusi!"
Sing,'my smil! no prize worth u inning e’er
was gained without a scar,
Kvery word, drives hack a HLorin-cloud, every
nob* brings out a slar!
—N. E. Magazine.
•HemlUiy rolutes in Ills l.ife of (Sriirritt (,'roH/,
that HH the ui)tiiHlc,| were iMiriie from tiietlciil ol
Shiloh, H fat all) uoninitHl capinhi, utter Hpcakhig
Ilf his HutrfringH (hmiigli the pn-ccdiiig nighl.
eniil: “1 ctmhi not help Hinging that In'Riillfiii
li>inn:—‘When I can read lay title eleur.' Anti
there MRS a t.'hrlHtiun brother III the hruHh near
me. I eonbt iH>t Kee him, but I etmUl lieiir liiin.
He timk np the Htraiii, ainl beyond bim another
unit un<Mhi‘r eunght >| up, all over the terrible
liaUle-tleld tif SliTloli. 'I'hiit night the eeliti was
reHoniuliiig, and ne inatle the lluUI of battle ring
u nil hy iiiiiH of praiHi* l4i HtMl,*'

LOVE AND SCULPTURE.
Some Olio’s s.'iyiiig, a short tinio agu.that
o.cry life, no intitt<*r how narrow, holds
suuie great or luemoi-uble uceurteneo iii it,
lironght hack forcibly to luy mind the
most mcuuirtible events of my own exist
ence.
My rccolluctioiis lake me back sumo
five years, to a pretty, iiioderti cottage,
situated in the sidmrbs of New York City
ealled Washington Heights.
It WHS SepteiiiLer, and tho iiuhiii had
just ri.seii on one of those ideal nights
which surround the best-known objects
with u halo of woird glory.
I, lloleti
Waring, spinster, aged tweiity-tlivoo, was
sad, 1 have forgotten why, as I kUmkI on
the tiny porch of iiiy duinain, ami to change
tho current of my Ihoiiglils 1 descended
thn wwNlen steps ami wamiored down the
road, as I freipieiitly did in the evening
Nover thinking of the prohablo disapprov
al of my piiritAiiical neighbors, should they
ehaiioo n|>un mo in my solitary ramble,
amt with my iiiiagination ijiiito free from
tho visions of hyiMilholicai tramps which
would doubtless have haunted another
woman, 1 8|H>d along tho scented by-paths,
little caring whore 1 went.
But dismal
refipclions still haunted mo, ami ro absurbod was I in tlioiu, that I did nut notice
where my steiM led me, nor how far; so
that, whoii at last I stopped tu rest near a
group of trees, I was dismayed to find
that it was nearly midnight.
Having once seated myself, it was nut
so easy to rise, for 1 then discovered how
tired 1 really was; and while 1 was sum*
mulling my energies to oommeiiee my
homeward journey, 1 heanl footsteps ami
tho sound of two men’s voices.
With something very like a Ihruh of
fear, I drew into the shadow of tho trees,
hoping that they would pass me nn|Mireeived. 'I'o my horror, however, tho men
nearly touched me as they pushed forward
into the tree-eoven-d ground; and they
stoiiiied not far from where 1 sat.
The muon shone down on the face of
one, and it seeiiidd transfigured by the
clear, pure light.
It was the face of a
gontieniaii, ami this was corroburutiHl by
the quiet olegance of Ins apparel.
He
was above the usual height, but well-pro
portioned, and his face, which was very
pale, WHS framed by coal-black hair and a
kliurt beard of lighter color. As I looked
on bim, there somehow Hashed into my
mind a faint remembrance of having seen
him before,
“Let us stop here,” be said in French,
and very sternly, “We are quite safe
from •latervatiuii, as you seem to desire it.
Perhaps yon will now consent to tell me
why you have brought me here in this
mysterious fashion.”
His ooiupatiion leaned his arm against a
tree, as though he iieeiled supjiurt.
“Jean,” he aiiswerei), in a voice wliioh
was unsteady with emotion, “1 brought
you here tu give you satislautiun fur what
I did.”
Jean laughed in a banl niinatnral man
ner. “It is rather late fur that,” ho said,
bitterly.
The other stretehed out bis baud depreeatingly. “I know I acted like a coward,”
he said; “but that is the ieaat of tbe
wrongs I have cumiuittod. Jean, listen to
me. 1 do nut seek to justify what 1 have
done; I recogtiixe all tbe horror of it; but
you, the strong, firm man, can never know
how I wrestled with teroptatiuii I
I was
^our brother, and she wax your wife; yet
if all tbe men and devils in tbe universe
had stood in my way, I could not have
helpea doing what I did I i could not stay
and face you like a man, for you would
have killed me, and I bad too much to live
fur then. ... for she loved me, JeanI I
will not taunt you by telling you of tbcae
abort mouths of absolute bluw—she is dead
now, and life holds uothlug mure for me.
I have come back to meet you like a man.”
Jean bad listened, with arms oruaied and
Drows eontraeted,
now be took a step
forward.
“And ibis is why you begged me to fol
low you when I ran aeruss you to-night?
You wish to die, and you have not tbe
courage to kill yourself, so you intend to
make me kill you? You are mad, Reue.
For me, you already do not exist. I have
ceased even to bate you.”
Keue sprang forward into tbe rooqnligbt.
1 could now see that be was a slight, baud*
some youth, beariiw a marked resemUanee
to bis brother, “les, 1 wish to die, and
'ou, tbe injured buibaud, eball end my
ife,” be cried passiouately. “I will aiooe
fur uiy oowardioel YousAoJf tight, Jsaur

J

NO. 18,

I

Hut Jean remainet) itnpeasihle, scorning
vcii to answer him.
|
Uciie’s face Hushed, and his eyes sleniiied ,
excitedly,
'
“You rofimo? Then take that—cownni!” '
Hu struck hi.H brother full in tho face.
A dull rod mounted into Jean’s cheeks.
**M/sfrabU!'' he said, between bis
clenohtHl teeth, “take oarel”
* lleiie drew two pistols from his {MK>koU.
“Defend yourself,” he said, thriiMting
one into his hrother'a hand.
Kvidently overmastered by passion, tho
older man drew Imok and plaoml his Huger
ou the trigger.
“Firel” cried Keno.
A single shot crashed through the air,
mid Keiie fell to the ground, Jenn stotMl
a intimniit as if stunned.
“Ilu did nut firel” ho oried, wildly,
'riien ho rushotl to tlie |iro8trat4' figure ami
bent over it to SCO if life was still hi it.
Kvidently, the action of the heart had
ceased, fur he throw up his ariiH with a
desiiHiriiig wail, and flod frogi thu s|K)t as
if ihe^dead man waa pwisit^ him.
During this terrible seene'J hail sat i>olrified,'hardly daring to breathe.
When
the shot was firetf, I did not faint after
the manner of my kind, or even sortnitn,
bnt cronchiHl on the ground with wildlybi'ntiiig heart, and fingers iiervonily intorlaeed. But when 1 found myself alone
with the ghastly object in the nionuUghl,
a sinkeiiiiig fear seized ino, and I felt as
if my reason were leaving me.
For Home inoineiits 1 was too paralyzed
to stir, but at last roAHun overcame terror,
anil I sat np to think.
What was to bo done?
My first impulse was to cry for help;
hut 1 furtuimteiy rememhured what a ruhpieiiHiR imsilioii thiH Wtiiild'place mo in.
I was <|uite alone with the launlerod mail
■•—what was thure to prove my innocence
of complicity in the horrihlo'doed, or even
of Hiitiro guilt? Yet, if tlie slayer had
been iiiislakmi, and then' wnsptill a H|iark
of life in the body, the man imist lie oared
for.
Overeomiug iny horror, ji advaiieeil
toward him, and even vniiltired to put my
hand on his' heart.
It was of no avail.
My studios in au.ttomy in eoimeotion with
sculpture had taught me sulHoieiitly to
know that all life biul departed from the
oiiee lieaiitifui from before me.
The IiIihhI had ceased te ebb, and la^'^i^
a dark, clotting |kk>1 Ih’HuIo bim.
i1it‘
coldness of death—that ghastly chill which
inlike nothin;* else, and whic.h Uneverforgotteii by the inirson whone fingers have
once toiii-hcd it—caused me to recoil when
[ Htrove to close the dead tnaii’s glassy
eyes. Even tu Ihis, my rffortq were un
successful; tho fixed eyelids * would not
iiio^c, and, luy eoiirage at last oomplotely
overcome by that hideous stare^ I Hed like
Jean from the spot.
{
As I hurrieii through the starlit path
which had lately appeared so calmly biMiittifiil, and wliieh now seemed to my fever
ish fancy ix'opled with ghostly shapt's and
mocking detiionH, I pressed iny hands to
my brow and wondered what 1 ought to
do. I could not leave the dead ina,ii in
that solitude, where it might be months
lM‘fore he was«liscovered; and yet it would
lie folly for me to call for assistniice, as
my tale would certainly nut lie believed,
and by telling it. I might get lioth the
otlier Frenchman and myself into dangerour Complications.
1 wandered to and
fro until 1 had arrived at a determination;
then, hastening home, 1 put airthn money
I cun'id spare into lui envelope, together
with a scrap of paper, on which I wrote:
“'I'herc is the body of a man in a grove
overlooking the river in the vicinity of
2(X)th Street. The inclosed sum is to ho
used fur his burial.”
'rids i did not dare tu entrust to ii 'mes
senger, HU I started off again my.Hclf In the
dircctiog of the nearest police station.
I WHS nearly dead with fatigue and ex
citement, bnt 1 plodded along, meeting no
one in thu deserted streets. At laHt I
mielied the statiun-honso, hut 1 had to
wait in the shadow of a house until one or
two polieometi who were standing on the
steps had gone iiiHidq.
I peereilin and ascertained that the few
men in the room liad tlieir backs turned to
the door; then 1 slipped the envelope
under it, and ran swiftly home.
AH night long 1 tossed on my iH'd ilithout even the desire for sleep. Who could
have foreseen, three months before, when
1 and niy faithful sprvaiit, Margaret, trans
ferred oiimelvos and oiirbolongingH to this
Heemiiigly tranquil R|>ut, that sneh a growHome drama would bo enacted scarcely
half a mile from ns—nay, within sound of
the elevated trains? It was this very aj»paivnl tranquillity which had induced me
to engage tbo honse for the Hiimmer; for
I was beginning to achieve recognition as
a seulptrcHs, and [ was lianl at work on a
statue wliicb'liad lieeii ordered of me. It
WHS a figure of Sileinis, and I romeinlN'r
that it mingled grotesquely with my fever
ish fantasies, in which ail the scenes of
that inemumhte uigbt passed before me
like a ghastly panorama. 1 would grow
cold with terror as tho dead inaii's eyen
appi'Hred with their glassy staro; and
again 1 soblied aloud aH I saw the liM>k of
anguish in thu face of tho one who had
dune the deed.
What would he do? That was my con
stant tUuughi. Suppose he were tu give
himself up to justice? 1 shuddered at the
thought.
\Vnat if he were to be Imiiged for a
oritiie whieii was forced ti|M>n bim? 1
sliuiild try to save him, hut should I l>e
believed?
Strange to say, my symputliies were
with this man far mure tUau with the
other.
At last day came, and 1 arose, aching
and sad of heart.
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Meanwhile, the vicinity ami its assiM'ia- exliibition.
It
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iMiHsihle
(hat mothen,aunts and
He lH>gau b) pniisiiig it, of coiirHe, and
A I’nno pninc U|iiii tlio Cilv t'lmrt la«t
tioMS had iN'eome hideoiiH to me, so I degnnrdiaiiH, teachers, chiiiuH, and big sis wiM.li Wlii.'li pivf
MoAdnm nn nptunnined to move hack to the city sooner naturally 1 romnliird uhnIc.hIIv silent.
ters mak«* a serious mistake in withhold pi.rliiiiily lo ilphvor n littin lioniilv on
“It is n piirlrait, is il iml?” be asked.
than I had at at first intended.
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in
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1
rophed.
I siimmoneil Margaret, and told her of
imim.BC, mill Im nvnilml liiinilrif of 'it in
trusted to their earo. These young er(*a- n wny to win llio n|i|inivnl of nil iionnif“Uetcli?” he demanded.
iny change of nlans. She wiim well pleased.
turoH are very human, and to thrive th(*y thinking men.
‘•\vilhin the past month ”
“I don't liiaiiie yn For wanting to go,
•lean was nileiit Heme time. Hp wan must have Ismrd and bathing, shelter and
A woman who held an imsalisfird judg
Miss Waring," she said, impn*asivmy.
“'riiem miinlerv and things never comen evidently thinking over these facts. "’'I'hoii elothiiig, work and exeroisi*, and a certain ment agnimi a man for hrcaoli of nromisA
amount
of
e(Mldliiig
nmi
(Hitting.
Ho
of marriage s<Miglit the court’s aiif in an
singly; and there’s no knowing who might he hegnii to talk of other things.
riie esseutials go without niontioniiig. effort to (‘onqH'l the man to marry her <mi
H{Kike Kuglish almost as well ns French, so
go next!”
SiMin I was Imck in my little apartment we HiHike now (Mie, now the other; and I 'Ihe synipAthy and eiieoiirHgt'ment, tho pain of Immg sent to jail, and .liidgo Moat tho top of the groat studiivbiiildiug, and now blesHcd my poor old Froiu'h governess love-pats and haiid-olasps, the light ca Adam refiisi'd to aid in any way in liringhard at work at the statue of somodofiinet of yort* as cordially as I iised to hate her resses and the warm, slielteriiig pair of ing niMHit such a union, on the just ground
arms into whirh a girl may creep, are not that an enforced marriagi* is not only
great man which had been ordered of me. when T wxK a child.
We talked cliielly of art; hut also of listed on tho programme of exoreiso in the : contrary to public \H\hcy bnt contmry also
But ill tho midst of my oociipalion I
often thought of the mystery which hnd iiiHuv othi'r things, and I found Jean ex- soIkhiI or home, hut they can no mon* Im* to the dictates of morality.
riie .Iiidge wiLH clearir right. Enforced
conic to lie half mine, and I would stop tremelv clever. ,Vs if 1 had not aireadv dis|M>iiHed with than air and sunlight,
and trv to recollect tchere I had first seen known itl I had endowed him with all laive is a tonic, an ovenlose of which will niarriage is not iimrriagn at all, in murals,
the pale faro of Jean, whteh I had liehetd iossilih* qualities long In^fore 1 knew linn, never do any harm, and tho child that gets but a profaimtiiMi of the relation on which
’'or the liiitli was that I was in love with a libemi nllowHtiec at hmne is not so Hkelu onr sfieial fahrio Is founded. It tends to
under such extraonlinary ciroiiiiiHtaiicos.
At ln.Ht this part of the mystery, at least, Jean. And he? He, |ioor fellow, was to have her heart torn and her head tnriied degrade marriage III the popular mind D
l(M> overcome by what lie deemed bis guilt hy a first roiliance as tho girl who goes the level of a mere barmiin. It is crime
was unravelled tome.
From him I through hL*r toens hoart-starved. Kiigw- III ethics nnd leads InovitAbly to crime xt
I had gone to an exhihilioii of picture:^ to think of anything els**.
at the Academy of Design, anil 1 was learnt that he had a littli* girl, five yearn iiig how Far a liUle loving goes, it is law.
strange that mothers nnd old rs should Ih)
old.
Ihe truth eoncortiing tho marriage re
Htandliig in the mniu hall with an artist
“It is (III her aceouiil that he did not HO ueonomioal of it in dealing with their lation can never lie Umi strongly impresAcU
friend I had met there. Wo were rritichildren.
upon the inindM of men nnd women. 'I’hey
eisiiig the works iii a desultory fashhui; giv(‘ himself up to iuHtiee,” I thought.
(’all your stnib-mHed, freekicfaoed Ma cun never he tiai eaniestly taught that the
And iiiy love made me surniiM* correctly.
nliiiHing most of them, in the kindly man
lier artists have toward one another, when { He brought his little Nauoii to seo me ria “sweet girl,” and watch the lioniity legjil eeronionv “f marriage cannot sanc
I’lit oiio tion miy relation wliieh Ims not the higher
I Hiiddeuly clutched my astJiiislied friend once, and (he child t(M>k the greatest fancy that will flash from her oyes.
hy the arm, and said excitedly: “I^mk— Di me, to my groat delight, Dir I lov(‘d all arm alsMit her Kernwiiy little iieek and sanclion of miitiml love, and that whore
diaw
her
close
to
you
if
you
woiilil
fi*el that saiietiiMi docs not exist the oeromony
then*!—that maul (juicki . . . Who is children, and Naiimi eH|H.*eial)y, for his
sake
I wiLs getting iHwitively mniidtni, (he lovo and gratitiido of HUiiggiiiig youth is false testimony.
he?”
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need
not
flatter
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Hrinmlato
-Marriage which is not voluntary and
Drummond raiw'd his eyeglass leisim-li. and I knew it; but 1 had ceased to re
“That? Dll! that’s .lean Do Vaiids— proach myself with folly, for I knew il her, hilt you euu talk her into beauty, moro than voluntary is vice, nnd however
grace,
etegauce
ami
worth.
Sweet
wuhIh society or till) law may regard it its nctiml
was
beyond
me
to
proveiit
it.
aiiiuial painter; tluLse ilogs over then' are
He and I hnd Imiooiiio gn'ul friends aio the iiiiisii* of tiu* world. .Say her hair eharaeter is not lH*itfir(*d hy a eerenioiiini
his. He’s a nice fellow, Jean; hut he's
U'eii (|ueer of late—so ipiiel and sad. Ho from our daily meetings; but iio word of IH silky, lamoiit your malnhty lo arrangi* form. 1 Ins IS Iruu of all marriages that
has a liistory, you know. Wife ran awav wbat luy uear<‘st to us liotli -iiaiucly, the tho front prottior, and yon hiivo mado hor are not prompted on both sides hy abiding
with another man—some say it wits his midnight tragedy had ptissed the lips of Hh(K-k of carroty wool a gloriooH halo and love. It in true of all niarriiigns of mere
solved the hair (iiieHlimi for life Just so ('oiiveiitenec, all marriagt's of ambition,
hrollier-—two or throe years ago, befori' he either.
Duly once, lie Nnid, hMtkiiig at me wisL- Miiro as hIk* can lay her Imiidi tui a cmiih alt iiiiirriages for siKMal poaitioii, nil mar
citiiie to America.
I'crhap.s he's heard
and iiriisli, hIk* vvifl can* for and dresM her riages in which “slocks nnd lioiids arc
Hom(*thitig alsMit her lately.
He Uire it fiilly, “Von an* so sympalhetiel 1 think
hravi'ly until some lime ago.
.Seems to it wiMihl lie good if one dar(‘d confide iti hair, and yoiir face will come lH>foro her joiii.*d Ml wi'dI.M'k to corner lots.”
(‘vi*ry time she liMikM in (ho glass. It may
you!”
.Marriage lies at the fonndatton of onr
have cluinged eiitin'lv."
My pulsi* quickened a bttie, r* I re- soeiii (*niplmtic lo toll your little Histortliat social s) stum and its approaches eniinot
I now romeiiilN'reii why his face had
Hhe is iiH round shouldered as a hueksti'r, Im* too jealously guarded against invasian.
seemed so familiar to me.
I must have liiriicd;
“SViiat m the world can you have to (hat hIu* lavs haudn liUv* a luMl-earvier, that MuliiiiJ lovo IS IU only justification. With
seen it at some art <‘xhibilioii
she walk** like a duck and you think she that it IS tin* holiest rt'latiun of life; with
I drew thu talkative Drnmmoud to confide?”
Tlioro nro Mter, out it, it is not holy at alt bnt vicious.—N.
Bill the moment wan not yet ('onn*, and imiHt Im* weh-fiMiteJ.
whore Jean’s painting stmMl.
It was a
hweetor ways, howovor, to correct these Y. World.
lieantifiii thing, strong in tou<>h and color, he replied, evasively;
'Gill many ilringH. You do not know faults, .Snp|MtHe yon send her homo an en
and has since bt'come so popular that it
what a desperalt* sort of a fellow yon have graving of aJuiiKMiN lM*aiity or an artist’s WOMKN OltADUALLY WINNING KBlias been reproduced tifoiisaiids of times
proof sf ^ollle ideal woman; try Ihe elT(*et
C<NlNITIO.N.
had
ahoiit you all tins while.”
“I’rolty giMul, isn’t it?" said Drummond.
I had made up my mind tlmt 1 would of a Hhoiilderea|H*, ail itiux|Hinsivo necklace
“Best thing he's done, and that's saying a
Said
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C'lliIdH
to me roccntly; Some
or
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and
rildmmi,
and
ns
good deal. He's a sort of iimlo Kosa Bon- not Hp('ak to .lean of wiml 1 knew until he
first mtiiimted sotiiethiiig of it (o me, for I yon put ii alHinl the smalt woinaii say in a if tbe liest writers on my pa|>cr are the
hour, yon know!”
women
editors
of
it,
and there is not one
whisper,
“Vou
wilt
rememlMir
to
stand
’I'ln* little man was so pleased at this wished to see wh(*tlier In* hnd eoiifideuct*
of Ilium whfi is not paid for her work exepigram, as he chose to Consider it, tlnit ill me. But when I saw his daily iiiert'aN- Htraight. r, won’t v»u, dear?” and kiss her
iielly as tluingh sho wore a man.
1 lieho laiigtied hiiiiself tpiite red in the face iiig air of pn>oeciipatioii, and the lines iM'foro mIio has a chniice to reply. A gen llt*ve fully ill this. It in tviio that women
I InmIc him giKHl-hye, ami s:it down on a which e\eiy du} deeiieiied in his face, it tle wum.i'i in EiinI riiirty-foiirth stroot
have, in muny quartern Im*oii miderpaid for
who
rnli-H
hy
love,
liasayoniig
ladydaughWILS
hard
for
me
not
to
throw
all
Hiieh^roMdivan to watch .lean do Vamls.
He was
their labors; lint 1 am cunvim‘cd from
wandering listlessly arouinl, soldom stop iliitioiiH to the winds, and ask hiiii to let t«‘r of iiiiht'HJflbtihlo cliiiMii, aitlioiigh dentitnto of a sniglo feature that could be oviduiieus 1 have seen, that this state of
ping at any picture. He had grown very iiio help him Ih'iif Iuh luirdeu.
lait
Meaiiwliite, weekK had passed.
'riii* called beaiitifol. AIkmiI the walls of her things is gradually hucoming less.
thill, ami then* was a fixed look of iiiiserj
huut, oil whieli I Tmd lingered as tong es 1 room are pietures of queens, fiimoiiH h(K'I- woinno lie given a fair uhanee in liiisineKS.
III his face.
They will very often do work uveii laiiter
ely
lM*autn*s,
siiigers,
aetromtes
Xml
woIf 1 could oiil) console him, I thought. coiiHcieiitioiiHly could, was almost niiislicd
than men.
I WHS piitling the liitisliing tmu-hes to it niuii that liave been ideiilirod by poets ami
I felt ns if I almost had a right to.
But
“One morning the wife of one of our
the diflii’iilty lay iu getting tu know him. me sunny iirteriMHiii, and .lean was at my paiiilerx Th(*Mu prints have Wen tho iu- editorial contributors i*aiiiu to suu me say
An introduction miglit Im easily had, but sidi*, wiiteliiiig iiie,Vlieii hu siiddeiil^ said: Hpirution of tin* child and from tlieiii she ing: “My liiiHband is ill and unable to do
has
Uirrowcd
her
giaee
of
carriage,
her
“Helen, I love you!”
1 knew it would do me no gtHHi;! iiisliiK-tI started, and mj heait tUroldied madly “liigli little head” and the cuplivuliiig Ins work any longer. For a niimUir of
ivel) felt that he aouM kIuiu me, as he
imium>r that she makes the wnrhl accept iiiniithH past 1 biivo lieon writing liis edi
shunned everyone else, nnlesH I first se- Had 1 lieuid aright?
torials for him, ami 1 have now come to
for iHiiinty.
Ho went ou raiiidly:
enred his interost.
If you want to core a hiiinII Imi.v of eow- ask you to allow inu to continue doing so,’
“1 liav<> no right to love you, and less
Jfint t«> get it was the problem 1 now
*(
(jrtainly, I said.
‘If you have Ihioii
right to tell vuii so; and I have been tiy- aniive, talk to him of hertN'S iiml heroism,
set myself to solve.
writing them yon can go oo doing so; but
i'rcseiitly another acquaiiitanec amhleil iig to k(‘ep friMii it for days, hut I could and if yon want your daughter to make say noiliing of the change to any one '
(he most of heiself and to Ih* proud of ymi
up. “How d’you do. Miss Waring?” he not help nijself. Ever Hiiici* I iqet you I
“Sumelime after this thu hnsUnd died.
mumbled, in the usual perfunctory way. have felt as if I had known you lN>foro; as a teacher amt imither.V: >cp the iMiuiitifiil
coiiHtautly
lH*fore lM*r. You know how yon Gil going to the office in tho inoritiiig one
But iu roulity he w.is not much cuucerucd and )on have had a subtle power over me
of
my editor* mut me with a face a yard
about the slate of my health, and without which could make me do aiiything. Now iHMiglil coHiiieticH to iM'iiutify yourself, how lung. ‘Mr. Blank is dead,’ said hu, 'and I
expecting an answer, be inmieiUately coiii- tlmt iiower ims made me tell you what you yon followed the reeiiN's for roiiioviiig doll ( know whxt WH are going Ui do withhhoulj iiul Jmve heard. Ymi miiil hava frookJes aiul bnrnlalltboskiuotf r<mi>fiioe.
moneod a mure iuloresting Hiibjcet,
Mil him. His articles were sneh a s^iuoial
“Pretty poor exhihition, eh?
Nut a known—you must have wished it; hut you Yon remeiiiWi, too,the Isitth* uf lamlanniii featuro, and tliuro is no onu else in the
thing wortli seeing.
Why liaven’t vou must not iov(‘ me, Helen, for wc must pait yon kept ill your tiiiiik for iiinnlerous piir- country with abilitv enuiigh Ui write them.'
|M>ses, and the (piaiitity of |Mit4>at«iiediciiie
Moiiiething here, Miss VVaring?
I’m forever.”
“ 'Isn’t there?’ I uskud. ‘But do you
1 held out my Imiids iin|iIoringly, while yon swallowed on the sly ia the hope of
afniid you’re resting on your laurels, eh?”
getting
fat, removing (an or Wcmiiiiig us think that they have lM»en as gtxMl as usual
the
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“No, I've Imeii working very lianl,” 1
if
late?”
fair as mi Oriental lily. You could save
said. “1 am executing an order. I shall face.
“ 'Better,' he replied.
Jean tiiriii’d away his head to hide liis tin* gullible little girl all this ex|K*eHe, iii'shave something for the ‘.American Artists'
**'But
are you suro tlmt thure lias been
iwii tears, and his Iiiiml sought mine and giving, disappointment and physical denext mouth, I think.”
raiigcnient hy tellitig her how fair she is, no falling off these last few luuntliH?'
I spoke almost without thinking; mean held It
“ ‘No, indeed; it is just there whuro the
“( must tell you why il is that I dan* and how more than priceless her ytuitli is. iniprovuinent IS iiotucable. 'I'lie older he
ing to hnish up some old study 1 already
had, and send it in; hut, us I spoke, a nut love ymi,” lie said sadly, “tluMigh 1 Bill her at liei «usl*. Get her eii rapport grew the iM'tler Imoamo his work.
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herself
and
you
will
make
a
In'iiiilv
light Haslied auross my mind, anil I knew know tlmt )(mi will loathe me forever when
of her. Feed her heart and mind as wefl that iniikes it all tl^e more discoiiiforting
you know it.”
tliat my prohleiii was solveil.
lo realize that we can never suciire any
ushurlKMly.
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love
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His iiund prossed mine convulsively;
I walked home rovolving my plan, and
her sweet mimes ruserviiig plain Maria one who could do them one-tenth ns well.’
the inoro I llionglit the mon* piaclicahle then he said, with elTurt:
“‘Oh, yes we can,’ I answered.
'll
for cunipaiiy Gut her confideiico, cover
“1 killed iiiy own hi’other.”
it seemed to me.
may interest yon lo know that for more
'I'liere was silence for a iiiomeiit, and he lip the lilemishes hy enlarging on tier giHui than a year past Mr. Blank hss.iiut writ
1 put a.iide my work on the statue, as
Select ideals for her in marble,
there was no imincdiute need for it, and stiMwl with Imwod head, like one awaiting iKiinls.
Mrs. Blank
iiistorv, nietnres, music and |HM*try, and ten a line for the J^d^r.
b<>gati to work ou a bust with feverish Il verdict.
Ihuiigli
slie
iiiajr not reach any one of them, has liuuii doing hur liusTiand's work, and
I finally mastered niy emotion, and I
zeal, it was a difliciiU tiLsk, for the face
she is (luite capable of eontiiiuinir tu do so ’
the attempt will do her n world of giKHl.
Huiight te
«1 nuiiQii—. ,rvpriMliicc
•
A I had seen only seized Imtli Ins hands and (() Vesta, giul“Ami she does to-day.”—K. \V. Bok iu
'I'he daughter du<*s nut know you love
(Mice, nut then under cit<‘umstaiic cs whieli (less of maidenly roHervel) I kinsiMl lliein!
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'1 know,” 1 L‘ri(‘d, brokenly; “1 saw it
impis’Kscd it furover on my memory. For
nshamod of the way yon walk;” she cunthe whole inoiitli whicli precetfed the hIM”
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“Yum,” I uxplaiiicd; “I luid a houso at
likeness of the dead Keiie de Vaiids.
But when the phister cast of iny work Washington Heights Inst Hiiintner, and one wisdom in her ignorance, by the way—nor Hu is rcjiorted te liavu had lino success
had heett sent to the cxhilntion roonis, and night I went for a walk and I was ip thu the extent of your anxiety fur her fiiliirit lately with yellow legs, bagging fourteen
there was no work to keep im in a stsitc of grove when yon and Kene came there welfare. She is iinhuppy. Sho wanU to birds with sixteen shots.
W loved and |>elted and cuiidled and
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will tiler it was righteoiis and iiio|M‘r, and
Jean was lN*gini)iug U> see that his fears will find iliuin in some otlier cumniiiuity. into the language, and beuoniu a* iiujiaaliove all, inaidenty, to net siicii a trap to
Gf
this
lie
very
certAin:
your
little
girl
is
IHiusable as the typic words taboo and
decoy a siifTering man.
I protested to for niy siiiiily wore inifoiiiided, and his j^iy
myself that I wuh doing it fur his gotKl; 1 was oven greater thiui his grief litui l>een. just what ymi make her. Shu is a divine laiNNied, which Herman Melville gave us
“Yon know?” ho said, “and yet you do vlndv worth nil the can* and nttcniion, soiim forty years ago. Thure grows iqioii
wanted to coiihoIo him.
But my ciinnot despise me? Oh, lleloii! how happy all the nnrtnriiig and devotion yon can the deserU mid thu cuttle ranges of thn
Hcience stilf pricked me mightily
lavish on her.—N «w York
.......................
World.
Hockics a slendor plant of tlie lobelia
When the exliihilimi o|Hnied, 1 visited you have made mol”
family, with a purple bloosotii, which is
And allhoiigh it is fivu years since wo
it daily, and hovered alHiiit iny east with
Illl.l. NVK ON TIIK “I’ltFF."
(mlled the locu. It is sweet to the taste;
wore im(rri(*d, ho reiiOHleil thoso last words
a persciTerHiice worthy of a butter caiiHe.
horses and cattle am fond of it, and when
Bill alllioiigli there were alway'H many to me only yosteriiay.—Itelfunl's Maga'I'liH newspaper puff is soiiietliiiig that they have uiicn eaten it they prefer it to
nroiiiid it, and I hud the satiHfaetiiMi of
makes men feel hiul if they don’t get. 'J'ho anything else, and often refuse otlier food.
overhnaring many ilattering eimiiiienls
That tir«*d fveliiig iiuw ho often heard uf^ U ground-work of iiu urdiimry ncwspajM*r But the plant is |MJtsunoua, or, rather, te
about it (as well as invidioiiH ouch, if tbe
overcoiiie by lloud’s .SarHspiirilla, pnfT eojisists of moral ehnrm’ter ami a s|H>Hk exactly, it U a wuod of insanity. Its
truth must Im told), Jean did nut ap)H‘ar. entirely
which tcivcH mental ami IxMlily slreiiKth.
g<HMl bank accuniit. Writing ni*wspap(*r effect ujMin thu horse seems to be mental
At last, however, my patieiieii wits re
piitTs is like mixing sherry eobhlors and quite as iiMioh as physical. He lieliaves
warded; he name, llwas raining vicious
Illirestiou and Ihe Itralu.
mint juleps all throiigh thu suiniiier months qiieerly, he is full of whiiiit; one would
ly, and there wuh liardiv any one in the
The dys{Miptic who, of course, eats for ciistoiiiers and (pienuhing yoiir own say lie was “pusseitHed.” He takes freaks,
long hall where the scnlplures were dis
thirst with rain water. Sometiincs a man he trembles, be will not go in oertaia
only
a
light
lUjqHir,
iiiajr
resort
(o
the
use
played. Jean de Yniids walked around
it looking for a puff and doiit get it then
the rooin, with his hands iMdiind Iuh back, of a towel wet with tepid water and cover he says the }ia(Mir is going down hill, nnd places, he will not pull straight, his mind
eviibnitiy not iiiiieli iinpresned by what he ed with a dry cloth, the wlnde then ap that it is in the hands of muno|H>ly, and is eviduntly affected, he is mildly insane.
plied
to
the
uit
of
the
stomach.
Before
In |Hiiiit of fact, hu is ruined; that is te
saw.
he would stop subscribing if lie did nut say, he is locoed. Further indulgence in
At last he ounie to my bust, and from the sufferer knows it she will float into
have to |Miy his bill first. Writing a the plant results in death, hut rarely dues
shadow-land;
siu.li
is
the
sympathy
be
iny coiguo of vantage, with iH'iiting heart,
Freitoiitly Margaret came rushing in to 1 looked on. Hu (lid not start when he tween the organs of digestion aiiJ the newspnjMjr puff is like taking the phuUi an animal recover fruin uveu one eating
graph uf a homely baby. If the iiliuto- of the insane weed
me, ill wild exeitement.
HUW it, but his face blanehed, and a great brain.
Owing tu the {lositiun uf the stomach grupl. d(M)s nut represent the child witli
“Miss Helen! There’s been a mairkilled sigh eK<Mi|M‘d bis lips.
'I'liu shepherd on the great sheep ranges
H light Mleep(*r iglit
• ••lo sleep
•
-t.-i. wiiigH and halos and hnrps, it shows that leads an aiNMiliitely isolated life. For
on the right
not half a mile from here! He’s just been
My bust was more limn a (lortrait; it
tho
artist
does
nut
iiiiuerHtand
his
busi
side
instead
of
the
left,
never
on
the
Utek.
found, ina’ainl”
weeks, sometimes fur months together, be
told a tale to thove who could rend it
1 had to appear shocked and sarprised, aright. 1 had eliuscn'the nionient when, If there is a tendency to cold feet, a thin ness. So it is with the newspa|Mir puff— does not see a huiiian being. His only
and to listen tu Margaret's recital of how with head bent forward and Hushing eyes, woolen blanket iiisy line the lower third if thu puff duseii’t stand out like a bold companions are his dugs aud the three or
the body had been diHcovered, while tny Iteiie tamited his brother. My hiist might uf tho b**d. 'I'he limbs oii^ht not to be and fearless exponuiil uf truth and iiiurat- four thousand sheep he is herding. All
greatly flexed, a position whieb prevents ity, it shows the puffer doesn't understand day lung, under the burning sun, Tie fol
brow throbbed, and 1 cuiihl have shrieked have Immui ealled “'I’liu Challciigi
hiiiiiaii nature. It is mure fiin lu see a lows the herd over the ntiiiTess prairie, aa
aloud.
Jean sUmmI for a lung time, with hands free circnlalion, mid they shmild rest upon Ilian read a puff of himself than to see a
one
another lightly.
it nibbles here and there the sliort grass
“Have they disouvered any clue to tho tightly clasped, before it.
At last he
man slip on orange peel. 'Fhe narrow and slowly gathers its food. At night ba
—the—murderer f** ! asked, falteriogly, roused liiniHelf, and going (o the desk at
The night light, where used, ought to
minded
man
reads
it
over
seven
or
eight
hating myself fur that word.
the eutraucc, he asked Home (picHtioUH uf be a tiny taper and not gas or kertMumu, times and then goes ruiitid to the diffurent drives the sheep hack te tbe cornu, aud
lies down alone iu bis but. He speaks te
“No, ma'am; excepting one of the the man heliind it
both uf which devitaliiui the air. A dark
places where the paper is taken and steals
p’leeceinoii told mo as huw they’d gut
1 WHS satisHi-d, and I went heme fur ened room is bSst. Nature puts out her wliat he can. 'I'he kind hearted family no one; be almost forgeta how te speak.
Day and night he hear* no sound exuept
some money from a person as tbay don’t the day.
light and draws the curtain of darkness
mau goes home and reads it to his wife, the melauubuly, miHiutenuus bleat, bleat
know wko It is, which the |>erHuii told was
fur a piirpiMu*.
and
then
pays
his
hill
on
the
pajicr.
'I'lie
uf the sheep. It beooiues iiitelerahle.
for to tniry him; and he says as bow they
I was not iniicli siirpriKml wlnni, the fol
With good habits, physical and mental
received the same thing at another station lowing Jay, ..^leair de Vnnd’s eartl was and a drteriiiiiiutiuii not to deal with anu- successfiil busiuess man who advertises 'i'he animal stupidity of tlie herd eutera
further down-town, only it was more brougnt to me, but my cheeks IliHhed dynqSi sleep may be won from iU shyest and makes money, starts iiiiiiiediutely to into him. Grnuiially be loses his mind.
find the newspaper mau and speaks a 'I’hey say that he is locoed. 'I'he iusuie
uioiiey.”
ueverthelees.
lair tu watch over the restless pillow.— word uf grateful acknowledgement and
asylums of California ouutaiu many sbep1 felt relieved. Jean had nut given
I was ill in^ studio, and I told Margaret (iimmI Housekeeping.
encouragement, 'llieii the two men start berds.
himself up, but had had tbe aaoie idea as to show him m without further prelimi
out
uf
the
sanctum
and
walk
thoughtfully
But tbe word locoed lias come te have a
I as to tbe body.
nary, for (gentle reader, how I blush to
TUK HFKKD OF A IIOItHK.
down the street together, and the success wider application than te tbe poor sba|S'
T wandered about all day, aiixiuusly ooiifess itl) 1 had a lurking uonscluusness
ful
busiuess
lusii
takes
sugar
in
bis,
and
herds or tbe bones and cattle that have
awaiting tbe evening newspapers which that my modelling-gown and cap were
While the public is still marveling over
they both est a clove or two; and life is cAten the loco. Any one who acts queershould speak of the tragedy. I pictured quite Imcoiuitig.
Salvator's wonderful performance in runsweeter and |>eace settles down like a
to myself the fiainiiig letters in which
I bowed eeuately when •lean eiiteixHl, iiiiig a mile in 1.35 1-2, there are few who turtle dove iu our hearts, and after a ly, talks strangely, is visiouary without
being actually a lunatic, who ia what would
it would be auuouuoed that there had been and iwgged him to be Heated.
liave, through cumMrisou and analysis
while Isiiip posts get mure plentiful, and be called elsewhere a “crank,” is said te
“Another Murder in Onr (treat Cityl
rhat a terrific burst uf
“TUank yon,” he said; “I have come;” sought lo realize what
everybody
seems
mure
or
less
intoxicated,
be lucoed. It U a term desoribiug ashade
Mysterious Circumstances Attendant upon and then he stopped as if embarrassed.
speed this is. It is nearly forty miles an
but iiearts uf these two meu are filled a of mental obliquity aud qiieerneaa aouiethe Finding of a Dead Itodyl” and so
hour—a rate averaged by very few uf our
I raistal mv eyes inquiringly.
uameless joy because they know when to thiiig short of irresponsible madness, aud
forth; and fancied 1 mw Jean’s hag
“1 should fike—that is, if you uouldfastest railway trains. 'rUere are 5,‘2H0
gard face as be lead them. At last they then, desperately, he raid quickly, “1 feet iu a mile, so that fur every one of stop aud uot make themselves ridiculous. ■ometbiug more than being temporarily
“rattled” or bewildered fur the moment.
esme; in some the words uf the beading ehuuld like vou to umke a bust of me.”
these uinety five seeouds—for every heat
A rumor has been going the rouuds uf It is a good word, aud neeiled te apply te
were almost idebUeal with those I IumI
Ob, joy! now well bad my plan eueoeed- of a mail’s pulse—this wouderful horse
late
tu
the
utter
dismay
uf
the
feuiiuiue
many people wlio have gone off into strange
imagined; but there was no news for me edl 1 smiled beniguautlv on tbe poor covereil Hfte-ftve and three-teuUis feet of
in them; only a repetition uf what I M- man, and assnrwl him tlmt 1 should be gruuud. 'lue shortest i|Niee of time uoted world that iu the fashions for the coming ways, oiui behave as if they bad eaten
season
the
styles
uf
the
secoud
empire
aume insane plant—the iuaaue plant being
ready knew.
cbarmetl. Could J begin ri^it awav? Oh, by tlie turfman's watch is a quarter of a
were to be revived, even te the iutroauc- probably a theory in the uiaxee of which
I'be papers spoke of the crime for ser- yes, I was quite at leisure. Tbe unfiuisbed second—an interval so brief that (he eye
hardly tiuu uf tbe criuoliue. lu eoutradieiiou te they have wandered until they are loet—
eral days in sueoessiun; but as no elue ■iatue, looming up from ita scaffolding, cau hardly oheerve, tbe
was found to it or to the dead man\ iden gave my woruB tbe lie direct, but I was appreciate, it. Yet iu every one uf tboee this the fiat has gone forth from tbe mau CiiAKLxa Dupucy Waunkm, iu tbe Ediquarters uf a secoud th^ luafuiliceut deessmakere, tbe kings uf the realm iu tor’s Drawer uf Narper’s Magaxine for
tity, It finally followed luauy previous mys too bappy to ibiuk of tliat.
fashiwi’i world, that, though skirts are te
We arranged te begin tbe next day. creature leaped sixteen and three-tenths be decidedly more Uiuffaut aud befiuuuoed tK'teber.
teries into oblivion.
-------------------------------Nothing on Ueue’s person revealed bb Mr. de VauJs was to come and sit fur me feet Such are the aiuaxiug resulu of thau they have heeu in some time, that
careful
hreediug
as
exhibited
iu
tbe
Ameriname, hut bis appearance pruuhiimed him one or two boun each day.
Atlanta Journal: “'I'he town is boomtbe criuoliue will still he taMtsigued te ubI
qmte
divined
bU
ubje^
iu
coming
to
cau
race
horse.
Is
ihe
huuwu
race
imto be a foreigner; so adveriieemante oouiiig,” writes a Georgia editor. “We have
liviou.—N. Y. Bun.
oeniiug bim were inserted in a iiutuher of me; be wished te discover bow I bad uroving iu tbe same ratio? Searcely.—
taken in 70 new suhaoribera, and our efilthe largest foreign papers. But these re known his brother, without telling me any Ciuoiiinati Enquirer.
cieut Mayor has given us |13—or 30
mained unanswered; no tite grave in wbieb thing himself. 1 knew 1 slKwldlie eroMM'aahiugten Poet. “I do uuuuige te da^s.” _____________________
be had been buried by tbe autboriUes was quesUouMl, and had made up my mind
In every tuwu where Havkma u intm- keep well uoated,” said ihe burse as his
surmounted by a ulain marble shaft witl^ wbat eouraa to follow; so 1 was prepared duued the sale is larger lhau all other owMr hitebed him at the ourtnteoa for
wbea, tbe following day, be led tbe oou- ouuipottuds.
ont llama or iasciipttoti.
tie Mventb time that afteruoun.
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MItN. C'l.AKMN’N rKCTIIKR.
HiitcntA granted tociti/ens of the Now
i'ollnwing lA the report of tho commit Kngland Staton
' Mrs Bcih' ('hidin, a rcliirncd Missiontales during
(luring the
ine past wi'i'k,
wi'ea, and
aim
T Dds
Diis pape
papet hv C. A .Snow &
ni) from Africa forineily well known in tee 011 Meiehants' Fair, as road at the roportod for
:
Attorneys,
V>Whingtoii,
D.
(’
Co,
Patont
Att<
this uty, gave a >pry inU'resting Ifctnre iiK'rtmg of Mon lay evening
w(mmI,
1, VVnteilm^,
L J. AIwimm
.................., Conn., HoldWatkxvii.i.k, .Sept 2t, IHlHi
at Dip MethodiHt chnrch Iasi Wednesdav
er for oicctnc light sliados; J. TL Hryiii's,
evening upon her experience while in that firnf/ftnrti of (hf Wiitfroille Htnird of Trnilf Norwioh, Conn, stage seonery; H. M.
'Fh(' Conimilten appointed at your laAt
Chitleiidon, Danimry, Conn, apparatus
'(MUitr)
Mrs CInllin is a inost pleasing
meeting to take full charge of all arrangipeaker, and her lemnrks were made tiM'ids pertaining ton Merihaiits’ Fair, to for dipping hat bodies; d H. Davenport,
Martfonl, ('(mil, sleeping oar; J D Fisk,
donhl) intereHling and mstrnctive hy Die (K’cin this fall, if m their jndgemont sneh
rrniiiod fur tlio |nirpoHo of oliHlrmlin^ ihjpcls whii'h she lirongnl home with hei a Fiiii was feasihh>, hereliy sulimit the fol Hartford, (’onn , pegging jack; N.'Morris,
Waterbiirv. Conn , sponge holder; (J (’.
piihlii hiiHiiioHs, thiiH otiahlniK t^io inajuril} Mrs Chitlin hegan her talk h) descrihiiig lowing leport
I’l'ek, Pawtucket, K I , counter gnaid; T
'I In' Committee met Iiy appointment ut
tn iiilo and thwarting tho ohalriiitioii the continent ns a whole hiiefly, and (he
Sands, Hroad Hiook, Conn., section
the ofilce of Iua Honoi Miiyoi Meader,
ti'UHum indicator for varii dreRHetH*, d
«u hoim'H 111 ihi initiinly
1 Rm hivH onahlotl Congo Free State, where she luhoied, in
'Imsday evening, Nept Hllh, at 7 o'clock.
Schofield, Now Haven, ('onn, vending
thiH ( iiii}{roHs ill lino MOHHioti to aoooiiipliHh liaiticulai
.Sh(' gave her jonrne) up the MemiK'rs of llA' t'^jmiinttce present were apparatus; !.« N Slellmaii, Hratlleboro.
nioio work of national iniportanoo than aigp iivpi in a most ginpliic maimer Nathaniel Meador, (’ (} Caileton, \V H
Vt., peiforatmg niiKliine; \/ K Whiton,
wan utoonipliHliod hy tho Doiiiooiats in tin She said, “ riiongh the river is very liroad, Arnold,I'laiik Uedington Prcsiden^Mea- New London, Conn , sp<>ed changing iiu'chder III the chair
C I'. Mattlu'Ws was
Iwi ho ^oatH lliat they had < otil lol ot (ho iK-'iiigat its montli (InrU'cn inilos wide, yet
aiiism for lathes, \V P Hailey, Stowe, Vt,
cliosi'ii Spcn'tary
knife; d M. Chatfield, 'I homastoii. Conn ,
iInnso
'1 h(‘ feasdnlity ot indding the proposed
It IH poHSihlc loi hoats lo go only ItMtmih'S
winding drum, (i M Farnsworth, West
Fair was very eatneAtly iliscussed, ev(*ry
I lio Di niiicialio I’fOHH Iuih tukpii f^rpat npv on account of (he falls, rapids and member of the Cmnmi tee ex^iressnig iiim- .Sullivan, Me, axle skom; A M Laiu',
Kalisfai lion in calliti^ atlpiition to a liiip<‘d« wnirl^iools of which the livci is full for self tery fully on the subject, and all Meriden, Conn , clock case; W H Plumb,
Ansonia, ('onn , garment snppoiti'r; C •!
foi (on llioit put) Iitalry hi'twoon Maiiip’n UNI mili'H at h'asl; so the rcmanidi'r of tlie ugreete that the holding of sneh a Fair
Snllivaii, Hiir Haibor, Me, vehicle
two gnat Kppnhluan loiidorR 'Dip ahlpat jonrne) hail to he oveiland, with no heiists would lie eminently jiroper; that Wateia^iioiig (h< III hiui woiki^I porsiHlontly to of hnrdcii, llii'ii only means of conveynmo ville,Aitiinlc'd aa she is to-day, the tloniishA Scrap of Paper Saved Her Life.
ing center of a huge, prosperous and
It WHS just ail ordinary ser.ip of wiap*
niaki it apppiir tliat ti ippoiii ilalilp diffor* hemg liamiiHKkH made of mie straight fertile seetion of oui iState, whose easy
pmg
paiier, imt it saved hoi life
Sin
oncpH w( to liki h (o atiHO, tho losiilt of pieic of ennvas, two ti'i't wide and six HCLeHSihility l>v lail is recognized by all, is
. t. .
.
was m th(' last stages of consumption, told
i his the place of all pliiies in wTiieh such a Fair Ny phvHiiians that she w IS incnhihle and
winili will woakoii th(> Hppnhlioan part). long, Hus|H>ndi d from a long pole.
Moaiiwhih' (ho l)<>inoora(H in tliiH State pole IS cained upon the lipiids of two nn- as IK eontemplaU'd could he miuignrateil could live only a shott tune; she Weighed
and nmde a eomplete snccess,—therehy
tiioall at Hoa. and aAiail liai hoon sot up tites, and in this tedious manner the rest giving the nicnlmnts and inamifactniers loss than Hi'venty pounds On a pii'oe of
the journey of ‘Jlk'> miles was aecom- of our glowing young eity an oppurtiimty wiappnig papei she leiul of Dr Kiiig’i
that Iho} luo lost nnloHs i groat loader
New Discovi'i'), and got a sample holtb*
nhall III iso, iihto to mutt' and load thoin on plislipil, undi'i the hot tropical siin, and tu show tu fnends without unr iKirders It helped her, sta' bougtit a large bottle; it
to Mi'loiy
So fat, il would sooiii (hat tho ovpi the almost impassaiih' monntams >111 who might wish to come, thi' goods wc helped her mine, hoiight .iiioDn'r ami grew
make, Die goods wc havi* to sell, and also
Hopiihliniiis an hi Itoi oti, the DoniiK'ratH loihiys" 'I he 10,0tK),(It>0 inliuhitants of the (qipbilimity to heeomi'a( (piainted with better fast, coiitimn'd its use and is now
tin niHohos hoing jndgOH, wifti loo man) the Congo Fn'i State*’aie ditob'd into (he men who miike the goods nnddhe men stioiig, healthy, losv.plnnq, vvoighiiig 110
puumls
Foi fuller p.irtieiihirs send
ItMilitH tliaii aio tlio DoiniKrats witli none tubes, and each oni' iiiled ovci hy a king. who sell thun
stamp to \V H Cole, Diaggist, I'orl
Hnt, on the other hand, yuni Committee
File si'pcnite towns also have a inlet; this
at all
Hilt Ihinooiatn Hplils, and Inuk
Smith 'Fim! hotDe of (ins wonderful
weie eonrionled hy the following facts:
I'liiigs and dpi II Will faro are h) no nioaiiK manner of govi'rnmi'iit mmh lesemhhng the bnsMiesHpeojile (d Walerville are nt’HX, Discovery free at H H Fneket & Co's 1
(onlnndtn M.imo, hut exist in almost our State government, with Mayors and the maimfiietniei has oiders ahead, and m
Hon Kogur (j Mills is now stumping
o\oi) Stall, Old wiiiihi la tiion widol) (iotpiiim 'I he Hakongo tribe with whom woiking hard to till them Within the allotted W'lseoiisiii ii'^imst the Heiiiiett I.iw and
'Flic Democials favui
II and hoHoi iindoistood it tho Ko- Mis (')atlin luhoied wire aveiyipmt, tunc; onr mcK'liants are doing bioro hiisi- the free schools
ncss tliaii the^ have evei done hefotc, and fn'c mill, tree tiadu iiud fiec nhips, hut
piihliiaii papers tlioiiglit it wnith while to peaceahle Irilx', iiiK'Iy having imv tionhio tune i(i veiy piceions to the very men un they draw till'line at fn’c sehoids—Holtollow D< mo< iitlio oxnmpio
Hut (ho hit- among till msi Kth or miglihming tiilas. whom vv(' must lely to make of knch a fast .Journal
hitwponllK Clovolam) and Hill riicy ate not an idoi.ilious people, Imt aie I ail as IS conti'iiqilaled the success it deIs OonsuiUDtion Incurable?
i.u tioiiH in Now ^ oi k .hot wi i n tho straight- veiy siipi rstitmns, Iniving ihaim after seivcs to he, and no dmihl would Im' if it
Ki'ad the tidlowing .Mi C H Nuiris,
it Domo(iitii iippmiPtits and adhoi- h.iim to keep .iwayevil spiiits 'I iicy eonid lie undertaken, and its details fully
( ai I li d out
Ni'w.itk,
Aik , savs. “Was down with .Vl>onts of Captain iillm.tn, m South Ciroh- hclipvc in one Cod 01 Cnator, but the) do
I ndet these ciiciuiistances, yum Com- s( esH of Lungs, .iiid tiicnds and pliyon.iaiis
latwoin tin ioadot s of I In Dommiatn nut lielievu he is .iny molt to ns Ilian mitli e aie nmiiunums 111 .inivuig at the litommiieLd nil' aa Iiieniablc Con-ounji1 hey also tollowing coiKilnsmn
tive
Hi'gan taking Dr King's New
pait) and (Imso who siippmt tin Homiott simply (III niaki'i of ns all
'1 Imt Die holding of un F.xposition or Dis( o\<>iv for CoiiRiiniptioii, am now on iny
Hi hold l.iw m UiHcoiisni, httwooii the helioti* in an eti't piesi'iit I'Vil spiiit, and
Fan cit Dus lime, coming .us it would so tiuid botlh', ind abb' to ovi'rsf'i' the woik
iiondsi.l \ ,ui\ and timsi ol Mo Mroi, hi it IH .ig.imst Dus spint lh.it th<') iiiiM' so ve’i> i.it(‘ in u veiy busy si'iisun, is, m their on my l.iiin
It is tin' tiiu'st im'dicine
HomisyhaiiM, ari i]iiiti'i immoioiis onoiigh miiii) cli.irms to prbtecl Du'inseU es Mrs judgment, h.iidly feasible, and it is their evei miule ”
and St innis i muigli to giio iiso to tin ho- ('lallm then simwid tliiims to pioleit muled opuuon that the ide.i slmidd he
Jesse .Mnidicw.iit, Deeitiu, Dinu, s.iys
lii f tliat It is the hop! ol llio Dt mm lats to iigamsl siikncsH in geiu'iat, headatlic, and ah.indoiied foi Dus suison, hnt at the same “Had it not been for Di. King’s New
turn, they can see no leason why nn Kx- Diseoverv for Coiisnmptiun 1 would havi
iliMit illtntioii fiom tlip liad ootidilmn of foi piolcctmn .igimst stoims, in tint, po'>itmn and Fail laiuiut la' ulU mpted
(Il ud uf Lang Fiounles
Was given up by
tlioii'own pail) h) iimgmfMiig tlio tlif' evciy ill that lould hef.ill them
aimtlo 1 ye.ii, and so londnctid as to hi' an dot tots Aiii now in best of laaltli
Fiy
'I lie women do all the hiiid wuik, make entire smeess, .is well as ot gicnt lienetit It S nnjile bottle flee ut 11 H Fin kei
fpioiKPs whnii niav «ii tmi) not oxiHt n
Dm guldens, and in t.u t support the wliole lo Wateivilh'; and they would teiomniend A' Cii’s
the Ki pm In an p lit)
honseliMil 'I'lie men do no woik what- tiiiit steps look’iig to the holding of such
a Fail Ix' taken e.iily ('iiongh tlie coming
sllC\i.\ OITIII KhSM-ltM
ever, exiept tu make Die small pieie of
111 to insiiK' fill till' midertaking com
cloth wliicli art' then only gaimint
It( I w (t II U at< I A III) ami \iif;iiHtn.
plcte
!•' Ui-.hmuon,
Laih hoUHcliiild is eiilncly imlependcnt
mgipssni in Millikon,nnmodiali i) upon
N
ii’l Ml-Aiu n,
his II luni to \\ isliingtoii, nitoi vn wod tlic oi llu' oDu'rs 'I he g.udcu is the snppoit.
C (i Cakihun, ,
a<tmg('liu‘f I ngmopr t< i itiso (o tlif t'x- if a man wishes cloth, he has only tu go
C. L Matiiu-wb,
amniition and sni\o) oi tho KoiiiioIkm out, pluck the grass about his door, split
W H AiiNoi 1),
If
S. I Aiimm.
iioiii Uatinillo to \ognsti molo' it op imtl), and wi'ave the gaimcnt
HIM', wiDi a MOW to Its impiovomont foi a woman wishes a vessel to cook in, she
gnus to the hills, molds hei dish of the
purposes of na\ igatnm
Tho Ladies Lel.ghted.
lay and h.iki's it, and hci lumseimld nten'he pleasant ('tfeet and the peifect
Ml Millikon ingod tint tho oxaimmi
safi'tv with which Indies iiiav use the
Carefully prepared for the Finest
lion ot tin Mill lonld ho madt' now, o: Hils are made
{i(|iiid flint laxative, .S\iiip of Figs, umb'i
Fheir niannei uf dress was then de
Trade, and sold with a guarantee of
dining 0( tola r, hotti'i than at most iiii)
all eonditioiis lufike il then favorite
oDiot tniK'; ami an oidoi has gone forth scribed and Die drt'ss of a man and woman leiuedv
It is phasing to the I'ye and to
1 he inairiage loicinony till' tasli', gentle, yet effeetaal la ailing on
to Dn> losidi lit I'liginoi i to imiko it as soon wcie sliovMi
A marvel of Strength and Eflleiwas descidied, wouieu bung Imvtght and the kid'ieys, liver ami bowels
as jmssibU
j

Good News!

’I lip tiiHl Hi'SHtiiii of till*
I’onjjri'ss iiiljonnioil \Vr«lnp>wltiy nftprnrmii
'I ho Inriil hill paHHod (ho Soiinto riioHihiy.
ITIlI.TSlim W I I Kl.\ A I
wntH sijfiioil h_> tlio I’roHiilciit WoilncRclay,
ml MAIN sr., \\Ari'inii-i/K. mu.
iinii will K'* ”do olW'ot next Monilny. Tho
Doinopraho proHH lias miit4Mny iH'ratcil thin
W 1 N (> c** WIN o,
('iiii);ioNH foi tlio M'ty (liingH for which
J’lUTriK" A M» I’inu HU roitw
tho oiMiiilrv Hhoiihl tio ^lalofiil.
It liatt
aholiHliPfl (ho old riilon whii li had horn

ihc Watciritlc

1 HI DAY. (K’lOlD IJ :t. IKiMJ
1lli:i»ONS\ HI l{< II 'I

'

AU
(im'M
An' ill'll! lo HIT lii'iiii.
I lovi' lliPiti
>•
I |oM> tlu'iii a|i ir^ ,
Hilt iioiH* are ho fiii mill
Si hiixkiiih to |i]<'a(ii'
Si iH'it'liborl)' kiiii).
Ah iIui Iioiiii) Inn li tn'i m
riicri'iH (ruiiiili'iir hihI Htri ncili
ill till* tnwi niiK piiH'
Anil till'
Kua '• fi'tiaP'
Wio itlic'H liki* u \in< ,
Hill Hpitf of ikt’ir ImiiiiI},
Far ill nn I (liaiitlhHC.
Hj wiimihIi' or wihmM mil
I loM> till' Inn II tni H
riio iiiiipic HtaiiilH firm
Ana KitiK oii Iiih tliroiii'.
Hilt llio fuit*pt, HIM III) liiri 1i tn
Woiilil Hot iiM* aloiH',
TlipyKHtlH'r III iliiiii|w.
Aiiirnilh frioinlliiHt I'HHo.
'riii'> Ipnii iou int otidi otiii r
iiiki* loMiitr Inn 11 tn pH
Till y Htrptrli out tlipir aniiR
W'ltli a lipi koiiin^' ( riKik.
Till*) ('U)iin III tlip HiiiisliMK.
'rin-y kIiiiI 1>\ tliP liriMik
Tlipj Htiiiiil 111 till' miiulow tri.iHH
1 ’p to till II knei'H,
\iiil liftliiiii p to piirtiirrH.
'I’lii HP tjiililv Inn II tri'i h’
riipy aip wliifi HH till' mimiilo aiii
Ami iirpi'ii an tliPijiiiHs.
riipy are liolil iih a Iom i.
Ami Hliy an a Ihrm ,
riuy laiit'li witli tlip mini.
Ami llipj Hiiij; with tln_ hin
For “I«mk ih hut ^ilmk,'
.•>ij llipiiiprrj hinlitiiPH’
riiuy IK itir look ilnik
III tllPCloOllllPHt lili}i
I lu'\ arp m‘\pr too huIk r
'I'd frolic anil )ila} .
riipy urp iiinpi iiHliaiiail
'I’o lit ml tliPir Htill km i h
\ml tlipj kppp tin ir ioImh ahitp
Lik«> atiKplii Inn II tn i h
I ill y iii'MT HPi III I iihl
()r iikhfli n'lit oi oilil,
'riii'j nri^i'Mrtoo proiiil
For a wliiipir or noil,
No half hiailiii, fan uiatlo i
Loipi-h aiP tliPHp,
^
Tin y all h'lil, triio ami loyal
My kindly hiiih ti.iH
And I lio)H if I i.aih
'I'ln* full land of my dti iiiii'*
'I'liat I Iohp hy tlip h.mk«
(t| till' I ryntidlim Ktii aiiiR.
Uhl IP till aMphiiikl IdiiHHoiim
Hlow Nu««I in tliP hii I /I,
1 hIihII hpp tlip whiti gliosis
< if my hoiiiii hiu II tins.
\mhl know not what Itsidi n
'IVist (In rp t oiihl 111,
Fot tint lipaitH tliat I Iom
Anil llip In art th il liiii im
if when lint h is a dn nni
'I o foigpl at oiii past'.
Ut Hhimid iiippt and Iom* oIi
NpHth tin honny hinhliP
—MAnn Hakpii Dins
Ot'lll 1(11(1
ItifongiPhS -(ti\c IIS oiip o(
postagi , and all will 1h‘ foignon
ot tin
A won! with till' mahagoi
World's Imii Kpc'p ptdilip out of IOU4
« xhihition, Ol )oii wilt Imii o rxhihilioli

I wo w(‘i ks’ ilpad-l' k III the i loiisp ol
IS aiiothii aignmint lu
Ui piPspiitatiN
t.iioi of IniMiig (oiitisttd (IkIioii lasis
Mi Millikon's poipoHP IS to got a snr- sold by then paienU or husbands
Mrs Cl.itim gave some very amusing
dpinliil II) a non-paitisaii jiiduial hilm- VP) and islimato of tho wmk lopmtod to
ilai
llnMliiof ongmoir in tnm'^toi tho next imidunts ulmli caim' to lict notice, oi the
banal ot imtiM) nu o and cliicfs, and seine
\«ioiding to tilt' hading Di'iiniiuitn rivoi in^ harhoi hill
t'lpiall) patlietic om s .ibont the tiuatinent
p ipi IS, tlip National D( mm latit t amp iigi
(ollpdor of
of till'aged women, who arc not .illowtd
Kimimltpe arc iihont ai imlhctiM*
wii''
Last Moiidiv moinnig, I'ls'sidoat Ha^in to live aftei Diey are too old to support
till' Maiiip Stalp (ommittpp, and it is .
son inmiinatod Col rroih'ru k N Dow to the hnshand and the w lude t.imily
Fhc)
lug “if” when lliPi sa), “If tlio m-xt I on
ho Collootoi of CuHloms fm the Distiio ate I'lthci diowned ui last out to slatve
grpss IS Dpunioiiitio,” pti
of i’orlland and ralmoolh, and in the af- OI bo bitten by the snakes .uid devonied
toinooii It wusnmtnmpd h\ tho Sonat'
SinmhI till' )nigilists and Hong-amI dam
hs the wild beasts
iiiPii on the Uppuhlu'.in Hide oi tin lloiispot I'ho ('( nlii m (tioii of Ml Dow’s uminiiU'
Mis Clallm iinished liet talk by an ur
Hi piPHPiitatui'H fiHm a pomhinitnm with tnm IS said lo hi' llto tirst oNor imnio witlp gent appeal lot the liuatlicii 10 tliat diiik
the Doiimoratiu high kukiis, ami makt out II fi'ri m (> ol tin' Kami' to a < ommitt^o
continent A hug<‘ iiiitnhci vveie present
an oxhilntiun toai ot llip ooiintn, it u oxnpt tin mminiatum ot ox-Honatma, and icmained to examine the ailicl
Hiifp to produt an iinpioi pdi nlodh l.ugi wlmsi* names aio m'\or so roteirod
biunglit lumm, and Mrs Chiilin leiul ami
Moinhi) oyciimg ,i largi' nnmhoi i
hnsniPHK foi the kIiow
snug m the native' language
Col Dow’s tiioinis ongagoil the Call
NVitli the (iiritiit nnmhpi, Dip HumsDKATII (IF s\MlT|.|. AFFI.KION.
Hand and mmh a oall on tho sncu'ssfiil
wnk lolpgnipli puttis upon its Dint)
candidati lot Iho oidiocloisinp
I lie hand
Last night, a Iitlli' itler l‘J o’ciuik
...Klidi oliinip ()in‘ ol tin la hI loi iil p ipi r
was statnmod ontsido tin' Inmso ami ron- Major .Siinmel Appleton, one ot 0111 vem'rMl Mamo, It IS moip
It has a llavm oi
ih'iod sovpial solootnms whih' the faithful aide and most highly lespeetcd citizens,
its own, nnlpppiidonl, iihlo, mimolinnH
WOK'g illn'img inside Col Dow wascoii' passed trum this life
.Mr Appleton was
Hlmrp in «iitiPiHin, Imt alwa)h Inmost and
'giatulalod h) a targe uiimher
Him .) indeed a \Vati'ivillu man, hoin hcie Nept
siiuoro
It grows bottpi ami iiettci
H Dtnmmmid iiiadi' a iougiatiihitor) Hit, 180.1, Ins long life has beeu passed heie
Dnoot tho good luts pasaod h) C'on- spioih ami Col I>ow icspundod in a happ) 111 the town which he loved so well ami
groHH IS that whioh miikos aii) porHoa who miiimci.
with whose social .uid basmess lalerestH he
hhall ufio tlio uutnmal Hag, oiDioi ii) pimlh.is so long been identitied
He ubsoived
'Flic iliient people of tins i ity aie going
nig, panitnig oi aflixnig on it aii) inU
to gi't right lip on then lespective eais, hiK 87th hiithduy last 1 uesday, .iml is sup
tiHomunt for pnhliu displii) ot piixato gam, amt th it lii'toK' a gieat while, if something posed to have hieti the iddest lalnibitaat
giiiU) of a iinsdeiuoamir, fm wimh tiio IS nut iloni' to ihiik the lupiui di inking ut the City who was but a licro
riiitod StatOH courts mil) imiUt him '#o(>, anil drnnkeimiss that is hecoiiiuiga stench
S.inuicl Appleton was the sun ut D
in Dll' iioslnls of icspectainlity, and bruigor si'iid him to jail fm a potmd oi thiit)
mg disgraii' to the comiiuinUy
Last Muses Applclun, a native ut New Ipswich,
diiiH
Simdav, as the people were on their way Mass, and gi.ulmit(' uf Daitmuath Cullu i'lmix'h, a lullow luilu up C'oUugc stieet legc, who came to M’atciviHc m 17tHj
.lolm Hull sinmid take warning finmi tho 111 a top buggy ht'iiig at the time m sni h
Majui Applclun was the hist ot a family
roKults of tho tests, rcientl) imido h) an ailvaneed state of mtoxicutiun th.it it
uf foul ihildien. Mrs Wells, wife ut JOxViulo Sam, of tho lelalixo stiougth of the was a mutti'i of suipiise to those who saw
(luveiimi \N ells, .Mrs Maty .1 i'laisted
Hovuiiil kinds of iiiotal pIiitOH used In ai- him that lu' did not loll out into the mud
Ahoiit the same tune two fellows wete the inutiiei of A. A and .) H Fhiisted ot
inon d flglitmg vessels It has Ik'oii con
u'clmg np M inter stieet so drunk that this city, the late Muses .Vppletoii uf H.uii'lusively shown that out gnus could, tiiuy haiely kept upon their feet. Down
gor, and the siihjecl oT tins ‘>kuteh
witinml the shgliti'st diflunit). hunk np on the Plums Dune fellows weie dtivmg a
When a yuiiiig man he was tur a time
ever) irutichul in the Hutish Na\), as at poor hoise an ami down the stiects, hoot
ing ami howlmg, anil making the wliole engaged 111 bnsmess m Huston, and was
{irt'hont eonsli acted
section hideous by their lawlessuess, timilly afterwaids tui Home tune in business m
with a kiute gashing (lien liurse severely
I’ohticians sometiiiiuK utter great tnillis, m several places j'hese .ire a tew of the Walerville 111 eunip.iiiy with the late Wm
He was pdstin.isler for eight
Forinstumo Speaker Heed, in aniiddioss nioie lonsiacmMis events of one .Simday in (Htman
'1 here .lie immeiims places here yeais, having been ajipoiiited during tin
to the Kopiiljlaan Leiigae of IN'UIIh) Ivama tlnsiity
where
imsiinpuhms
people
lieal
oat
)n[mu
adiiiiinstiation ot Hiiiiisoii and 'I'yler,
At I'inhidolphui, the other dii), said. “Hut,
willmut li I 01 liimUaiiec to whoever euntes Latei he was hugely niteresteil in the
fiionds, tin' greatest thing m this woDd is
fui it with the money to pay. 'I'lw taw
the pi'ople 'Fho) make and mimako pai- ought to lay its h.ind apim eveiy one of paper mill locatod just above, the lonndiy
ttos; tin') eroati' histoiy; the) ginoiii and tinse pests m hoeiety, and make it so hot ot Wetihei and Fhilbrick, in eumpaay with
He letiied from that
iim\e, and the people of the I nitid States foi thein that they can’t hvo. And when Zihnlou Sangei
a pi 1 sun ina’t exist except upon the moial husmess ahunt thirty years ago, amt since
art' aloni' nsponsihle for this goM'Uiment
death of Ins neighbors it is lime fur him
and It )H their hiismeits to know and act to (ho—WatorMlle eoirespondent Koimo- then, with the execptiuii uf his euimeetiun
with the 'Fieoiitc Natiuiml Hunk, uf which
up to this responsibilit) ”
It wNiuld be bee Jouriiiil
well if tills little piiragta))h wuio jiimtiMl
Hro. Kolduns might have added that he was piesident fiom 187.‘» to 1884, hi'
in plum lettois and piisttd m the hit of the pciqile on Mam stieut Saturday night has lived a letiicd life .Since giving up
eter) xotermtlie rmtod States
Tlieie weie disgusted hy seeing a pohcuiuan in his pusitioii with the blink he has lately
are eutirel) tmi iimu) men who seemiigl) uniform, grossly
mtoxiealed, reelmg iM'en seen on out stieets
His rule qualities ot head and heart
forgot that this is a guxeiiimont “of the against the hmldmgs; the same iiuui whom
}Hmple, b) tbe jH'ople, ami fur the imoplo;” the Mayor desired rt'inuved us iiiittt fur in.idu him higlily respected by his towns{leople and grcatlv heluved hy all those Ul
and they shuald Ih' occasionally lumuidcd the position, but who was letamed fOf
timately aeqnainted with him, and he will
of It
pulitiiat reasons 'Fhe men on the force he smecrc'ly muiiined by his friumls and
relatives.
who
are
eflieieul
siitlei
hi'eanse
such
laile expeiimeiits undei (he direction uf
'Fhe funeral will ocuiir at his late resithe MaHsachiisetts Hoard uf Health mdiuate things are allowed.
deace Mumlay ufternoun
Hnt what can be ex|>euted ol a pulieo dethat there 18 seme giuund for the pupnlar
Cuuipletu unieial returns, jnst tabulated
Udief that watei is )mrillpd by fretzmg, partiuent, or how can we hujie to see less
ihuiigh not tu the extent fmmerl) sup- driinkeiuiesH hvro, if Die chief uf police is at the ofliee of tho SeereUiy of State, foi
(loveniur
ami CuiigrcAsiiien, give the fol
jHised Atnuiig the cuncInsTuiis aintod at allowed to protei t the hqnur that eumes lowing results (lovi'tiior, Kilwiii C. Hnruie that the mipniities aie laigel) cun- heie tui the lipidiiig houses by putting his leigli, 0-1,211; William 1* 'FhoinpHon, 45,Luitied III the tint ice that furins un the own name upon the paikages, and taking 3;U; Aaron Chiik, 2lfel; Isaac U Chiik,
Aurface, and that what fuiiim lielow the them 111 I barge tu prevent thuir seuiire by 1200; suattuimg, 0; tuUil, 111.828; HiirIcigh’s pliiialily, 18,888; lepiihheaii gam
tlist inch IS eompurutivel) pure. '1 he aiiuDier ofliecr, but never having them vyf 1UUU
U'l*;. .......i.i.........................
18^, 8;W;
lepiihlieun min uvi 1 1880,
iinmlH'r of bacteria in a cubic centmictie lihelled'/ <>i what claim fur resiioct has a 6181. Fhe vote for the two'leading
........ eandiof snow ice was
uf cleat ice, C; of oit> luurshal wlio—simply from spilo— dates fui Congress in each distriuO First
ICO fruiii an niipulluted source, 0
'1 he seizes the uleuhul of an apothecary who district, Kei'd, 10,707; Fiank, 11,070. Soooml dislnet, Diiigloy, 10,469; Allen, U,bueteria m snow ice were 81 pet cent of has for years lieeii above snspieiuii, and tH7.
Thiisl disliii't, Millikeii, 14,49^1;
what were m the walei. Freed fi'oin show, against wlium no evidence ean l>e found, Hakur, 10,978. Fourth district, Uoiitollo,
the iee luutumeil 10 |ier cunt of what weie though tlie marshal, under one preteuue 16,829; Crosby, 11,2^10. 'Fotal republican
or aiiuthei, cuuius before the court four plui-ulity*^ for ()ongrcftsimiii in the State,
lu tho water, elear ice eeulaiiiing uid)
17,747.
l>er cent 'J'be buaid warns against UHiiig or tWe times?
Compare Ins conduct 111 this case with
ice obtained from pulluted sources, and
reeuuiiiieiids fur dniikmg water and fxit his I'c'cent seizure uf fl| barrel uf aloohul
plaiiug lu uunlact with food ual) that pur- from a wcll-kiiuwii dealer, now under three
Uuii of U»e tee which is elear In tins emi> iiulietiiients for selling. This liquor was
uoetiuii it IS well U> know tliat unr local libelled, ami would properly have been
spilled hud the marshal wished. Hut when
me Luau, Mr. Young, takes ^iis lue iibov
the ease came up he did nut apiiear, and
the dam—getting, probably, as piir«' u
the stwft was restored and has vuulonbtedly
UA It IS iKMAible to obtain.
beeu peddled out to do its share towards
utTuotiiitf
t!the shameful sUtle uf atTaira
" ‘
Tbe Cireat guestiou
noticed uy the Juuriml.
The question Vh^re the volurs of the
The auiinal session of the (xraod Divi
lint cuiigressiuual dislriut uf Maine was,
sion Sons of Tem|H'rauve uf Maine, will be
Shall Tom lUe<l be a member uf the next
held at Chelsea, Me., Wednesday and
House of liepreaentatives? and it was Fhunulay, Oct. 22 and 211, beginning ut 1
answered in a way to delight ever) Itepiib- o’clock on WediieKday.
Ilalf rates will
Ueau in the eouiitr)
The question before be granted over tbe M. C. U U. tu all atUie vutqrsjif other States u “Shall 'loui tendmg the sessiuu. A large atteiidanoe
lieod be speaker of tho next House uf IS exjiected, and deleimtes and visitui-s will
Ue|ireseutatives,'* and if llepublieaiis do lie cordially welcomed and outurtaiiiud by
their duty the answer t() this will be ha Suldters* Division, Nu. /I, qf Chelsea.
Absolutely Pure
gratifying as was the one recorded iu
^ rream uf Urtar baktiig (Kiwittir. lilgbesto
Maine.—Mauvhesler (N. H ) Mirror and
aiUfn teavonliig rlruugtL.—C , A.
^ O'urrrwMrnl
''
Panuer.
I,
jairf.
Asa.

POWDER

A Royal Pass.

Il

mum

W(' aic iinvv l•^‘udy for the Fall trade
and (‘an sliovv Dii' liin'st ('o)l('('tion of
Fillnititr('and Monsi' FiiiniKliings over
('xliiliited in Maine.
Boston. New Yolk. Fliiladelpliia. Milwaiikei', and (irand K.ipids. havi* all
been visili'd, with a desni' to pick llii'
hi'st llie (naiket produces.

OIVI5

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
^LOUISVILIF, Kr.
N£W YORK,

Boston & Albany
NEW ENGLAND

as merc.niy will surely destroy tho sense
ut smell iiiid completely deiange the vvliule
system when mitotmg it through the
iniicons sill fuel's Sneh articles should
novel l>e used except on piesenptioiis from
reputable physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to the good you can
possibly derive from them Hall’s Cataiih
Cure, mannfactnred by F •!. Clieaoy
Co , 'i'oledu, O , euntains no tnorenry, and
IS taken internally, and acts directly upon
the hlu(Kl and inncons snifaces of the sys
tem
In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cnie he
sure yon get the gemnne. It is taken inteinally, and iiiiule in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney At Co
Sold hy dinggists, price 75o per bottle

Laboratory, PORTLAND, ME.

Waterville MercMiits' Steamboat Co.

-----------------------------(—
Klve^huusaml Dressed Dolls.
'File eliildreii uf the land will want to
(took tu New York next December. A
doll-sliow embrariug (fve thonsniid Ihoautifnl dulls, dressed by the wife of the I’resident and bv other olmrilahle Indies, will
be (fiveii III that city, fur the benefit of
vatioiis chanties, by Messrs Arkell and
lluirisuii, prupnetuis of Frank loislie’s
Illiistratod Newspaner. Frises uf several
bundrv'il dollars wiU l>o given tu the ladles
who dress the dolls most stylishly. The
dulls are provided five of expense. The
details uf the sulienio are printed ill this
week’s number of Ia'sHo’s.

Buoklea's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Hkst Sai.vk ill the world for ('nto,
Hruises. 8ures. Uluers. Salt Uheuiu. Fever
Sore, Tttttei, ('hspuea Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skill Kru|)tions. and iMwiUvely
cures rthis, nr no pay reiiuired It is guorauteeil to give perfect satisiHulioii, or inooey re(iiimIwI
Frioe 2(1 oenta pi'r Imix. For sale by
II. H. Tucker A (Jo
lylH

A Royfil Pass.
---------

FLOUR?

We have the

W(‘know yon would bo salislied
with (ho biaiids of Flour we can
oih'r yon and we would Ihi pleased
to receive your p.itionnge

BEST CELERY

i" the City,

From our owui (birdoii.

Frosli Lolistei'N every
Be,St Oysters every Saturday.

.ihililv to in.iki* the piie<‘s us agii‘4'iil)U
to Dn* |)0( k(*t-I)0(ik UN tin* goods .irr

THE STEAMER

Waterville

win run daily belvvell Wutervillo and
Ciurdhier, niitll further notice,
Leaving Waterville at 8 A M
Ut- i UUMM.
Leave (iaidim'i 1 F. "M, \iigusta .if
2 1* M
(..andiiig ut (letdielFs CotiK'i, Uivciside, ami at Hiuuhii's Laiidiiig, Fletiher’s
Landing, ami KiveiHide Feiiy m Sidney
Connecting vviDi Huston boat at (lurdiner
Ki'dneed mti's on ficight
Tickets for sale at I*. S HLALD’S
Waterville, amt on the boat
'Fukets, from Wnteiville (u Augusta
and return 76 cents, Wateiville to Huston
and return 816()
CAFF JAMK.S M HKOWN, Mastoi.
Watcivilh*, Sept 18, '90

PI.

l.aiid in VV’iifsIow and VVatirvillc. liMiuiii'd
MILS. M A. lUH M.MON’D, ill. 1 lin St

Wc* gimi.int('(‘ lo s.ive you (piite .i
few doll us, ,ind yet giv(' you the liin'st
the Uiuted St.itc's puiduci's.

Come and see us for
Drapery Bargains.
Come and see us for Car
pet Bargains.
Come and see us for Fur
niture Bargains.

WATERVILLE,

For Sale.

THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

CARLETON
IS STILL IN WATERVILLE

CABINET i PHOTOGRiiPllS
UNllh rUUlHI It NOIH C.

FOR$3.50

PER

C. G CARLETON,
Waterville.
I-lo rni^i'o

of this I

STATKD COMM UN (CATION.
Monday ICveiilnx, Oct. S7, at T.30 oMovk.
Work 2d
I. O. O. F.
Hainarltan Lodge, No. SO, meets Wednesday
evening at 7 30 o'clock.
Isl VV'iHliiusdsy, '
lidklalory degr«u.
2.1
Ist
.kt
‘Z<t
4tb
3d

POPULAR EDITION
-----------OK TIIK-----------

'i'ln* lK‘^t and cho.qn'st siori* is

THE

A

TKINSON
HOUSE]

C

A $120.00 Set of Books for only $36,60.
A DICTIONARY OF
Arts, S(tfx(’k and (Jkxeual LiTFUATritR,

ABRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.
FOR BOSTON.
-I-PALL ARRAHGEMEMT,4ComiiK'ining Monday, Sept.

fi‘A,

Yours tnih,

wr. 13.

IHtfO.

HTKAMKIl DKI.LA COLhlNR will U>HV<
Augimta M'liida) and'1 linrsday at 1 pm., Hallowell I .Ml, ouimectlng ut (lardiin'r with tho iiovi

Xt

STEAMER KENNEBEC,

To take an Endowment or Life Insurance policj*
in the Company that will jrive yon

(..onvlng (larilinorsit 3 I'.n , Ub'Inhond, 4 P ii. and
Hath at (I p.M.
Itoliiniliig, will ]oav( l.liu'oln’a viharf, HohIoh,
on 'J ueaduy and Friday at G o’clock.

THE

Frulghl taken at low rales and pruiiiptly forwarded
lod......................
tu Its dnatinalioii.
.1 ANv Ih DUAKK, Hrceldeiit.
inUAVI FUI.hKIt, Agent, Hiilluwt'n.
AU.FN PAimtlDOF. AguiK, AngusU.
-Ifitf

MEGRIMINE.

Defies any Insurance Company in the worliJ
to show as good results on policies jtaid, and as good pros
pects tor lutiire results, as that Company shows.

U. Xv.

Special Agent,
'W’ritoi*vllle,

KENiiKUKi Col'NTV.—Ill Probiitu Court at Au
gusta, on tho fourth Muiiday of .Hupteniber, HttN)
liltADFOlU) It. MtTCliKi.L Kxi'ciitor on.thc
ustatc of
.KISKFII MlTCHKLl., Into nf Waturvillo,!
In said Comity, duceasud, having |Hilltlonud fur
iloonse tu seli tho following r«ul ustiitu of said
...... ....... ,.......... .
of debts, Ac., vis The
tiuiiicstuad farm ami buildings sHuuO'd in WatorvHle.
OUDKiipn, That iiutice thereof ho given three
weeks succetuifvely prior tu the second Monday uf
lie WatervlHu■ **
Mai],
neWHpa|>er
Ootolmr next, in th’
■'* a*-------- ’
prlntml in W’atervUle. tliat all persuns interested
may attend at a I'robale Court then to be hidden
at Angnsta. and kIiuw uauae, if any, why the
prayer uf Hnid iMitltluu should
..........
notiHitmgra
graiitiMl.
II. S. WKU8TKU,
Attest HOWAIU) OWKN. Hogister.
3wl7

ILfchlixe.

J. W. FITZPATRICK, Gen, Ag’t, Portland, Me.

MERRILL’S
NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC STHDIO
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

EVERYTHING NEW.

WATKKVIL1.K LODGK, MO. ff, A.O.C.W.
Uogulsr Meetings St A.O.U.W. llali,
AllXOI.I> ItUH K,
THU -COUCIIESTEU” UEBBEIt CO.
Hevond and Kourth Tuestlays
at 7.30 1*. M. of each month ms) 0 all their shoes with Inside of bocl lined with
rublx r. Tills oUiiKs to tho Uiuo and prevents the
rubber from slipping uS
Call for tho “CnUhcstcr**
Kdie reidduitutt on Silver Htreel. “Tlie Dr. Pal- 41'ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
nn I Uiddenvu** l^ullege Hluct. VuruUUcd lie*!- aAUH & OO.. Dustou. Kxotuzlvc VVbolosAlo Agents.
deiioe Kbii Street. Sixty gu<Hl liuuso lots Nortli
At Ketall Ity,
Cnllisge street. CTeriiis easy.) Tweiily lots West
Whiter Htruct and OromuiotU Field.

"WAIVTeKIX,

BESULTS !

MUTUAL LIFE OP N. Y.

The proiiyd, ivorfeut relief, and n pormanniil
cure for all foriiiH of Headache and NeiirHigia,
Hold by DriigglHts, nt 60 ('ciils jair Imix, on n
I>OfiUlvo guarantee.
TALK WITH
TIIK DK. WIIITKHAII. MKGlilMlNlCO
SGCTIf KKND. IND.

Canton llalifkx. No. 24, meets on the 1st
Friday of each month.
Iy3

Young
. ..............
sunieu for
. . .....
pupils in a Training
iig
forNursM. Bend for sohndulu of (iiialUloatlons
Address.
required. Addi
NKWTON OOTl'AGK liOHPITAh,
Newton Lower Falls, Moss.

BEST

TI1E>

Alilrani KnissnipmeDt, No. 22, meets on the
2d and 4th Friday uf each mondi.

On Pit'asAiU street In. the city of Waturville,
the residciioe of the late itev. I>. N. Hhuldon. Kur
terms iinjulru st the oWee ot
,
UUf.
Wkiih, doliNSON & Wrim,

MAINE.

City Office, 232 Washington St.

WATKUVILI^K LODGK, V. & A.M.

xo r,i®x.
Store. Ottlee and Hsll on Msln Hired UenU
uoUectiMt and real estate leased, tiongkt and ludd
for itartiuB on uummtssloii, by
'
L. D. OAKVKK,
Attorney at haw.
I

-

History - - The Ninth ancJ Last EiJition.

.111(1 ia lioimil to make Flioto^iiifii'- in
clii'.ip as aiiv) h())>|)(‘ps, who hoii in .iml
^ti)('lnplHiard('d and' paIntVd, knuiin us tin- (iiH of town.
Shun s farm, Hitiinti'd
■
‘ un11 Vl
Vlalii slrui't, VV’alt'rviiiu,
M itblii uiui Imlf nilbi uf M.C H. It. rap dr f>bo|M«.
I SHALL MAKK
Alsu fur sala uim tlvi'year-old Percberuii Stab
Hull, wrdglu- 'I'ZHI {Mimids, sound and kind, gmsl
road burse 111 I gtssl uurkor.

FULLER & HAYNES.
Having leainsl tbe W. H. MAK8TON MATCH
KACTOItY, (iHve put in Maeblnnrv and will
(K'l'iipy It as a

58 Main St.,

Kd ■din 'I'lioiii.is .S|n>ncor B IV IK'S, LL I)., .iiid ILdiei tsuii
Smith. LL. 1)., As'.iwiid
. 1 16 ('ontnltutors.
(Via Spriiii-lii'Id Uni'.)
Nu. K.t — Lcuvi'H Hostun U.UO ii. in. «'i M'pt
siinila). Ilnllct DraMlng U<Miin 4 ais ami
(uuih'S to New Vork, inlving 1 in p.in Six
ami uiic-b ili ImiirH
No. 4U~T.4‘av«ii Huston 11.00 a. in.
fpl I Ii‘ad(iiini tcrs Corner Pearl and
Siindio. llniri t DtaMing l(<iuin ( urs
(iKuIus (u New \ urK, arriv mg '’i Kip in.
ami uiic-bnlf liciirs
Middle Sts., Portland,
\
Nu. 75—New \urk I.iiiilti d I.riivi'S Hostun
It i'> now ill (tor |n>vv('? to oifi'i voii Dll' (lie l)(‘''t l).iii;aiii in .i set of |’'iiiv<'lo
4.00 p.iii. Dail). I-K gait i)i awing Ibsiiu
jn di.i ( \ ( I iii.idi.
Cars and 1 uni'lus tuNi'ii V ui k, ai living I0(NI
pin Onlv Six Hours l-.legiinl Diuliia Car Hi iii( Ill's, W.it(‘i V illc, Aiiliiii I). U.tii^oi
Lv( 1V pi*i'Kill VVlni h is invpsiiu.itcd iho hulijci I knows \v liu li is Djp best—tin*
on ibis (lain Ik tuet'ii Buslun and Sprliigm'Id
BkMHokL * Noivv iv. (I iKiiiK'i,
oil) uhi) h li.is liiid iIk' most timiri'd rsiK liy mtsnii of its piu’c—Dk> KikvcIoikNu. 0.1—Niglit Kxprv'ss. I.<'Hv«‘A Hostun at
11.00 p. III Dally
Sl(i.]ilng (vais and
ILxkl.111(1. and B.ith.
di i Hiit.iniiic.i. Ninth hidilioii.
( uarlu s lu Nt \i V uik, arriving al (>.11(1 a
Wc ofT* I '2') self, ill sn|nii(ir lniidini;. .H tlie mihc.iid of jinci'of 8I..‘)0 pi't
ISAAC
C.
ATKINSON.
volume. AFTKK TIIKSK AUK .SOLI) TIIK FRICK WILL UK VDtt 0*1 • 1 tnkits, iiiturniatiun, tinu' tnbbs. t
Ij.plj I. IK an ut lb k( t agi'iit or at
General Manaejor. VANCKl).
'I'liis set is Dioioiiuldy Will Inmnd—in f.iet ope of Dk‘ most dnialde ]iiiii)in;;s
W( li.ive ever SCI n—jiiiiil(*il on ^ood p.ijiei, in kodiI lypi*. .nid willioiit filnidupmi III or ulilnevi.iiioii. ('ont.ilns ,i]] the illusti.itioiis, m.ips, pliiti'K, imteM’s ,ind
—on vr—
snl)-iiiilev('h of Dk* I.Hest edition, iind is Dii'OXLY Ami’iic.iii IL’print Iniviio'
AV^. M. THTJK,
Station, Kneeland Street. Boston.
ALLTIIK MAlitONAl. Kr.KKRKXCKS.
A. S. HANSON.
DKAhKK IN'
'I'o ('imhl(‘ you to lu'i’ome Inllv stuislii'd tlnit this set is .ill we ri'pieki'iit. vv('
biis
Gen’l Pass. Affont,
olh 1 Dm> fiist V(dume .It tli(* iiominn) piice of Hivty (tid) ('(‘iits, .md tlHM vviDioiil
nnv ('oiitr.K I on youi pint to ptireli.isi Dn* rein.lining voliimis, vvliiih will lx
kiipplied if desind .it Dn* price n.inu’d. Tin* spl vvil) be in twenty-live volnmi’k.
Dll’sMiiu'Kupdiei .Hid (*oiIespondin;x itit Dn* Kdinbint.di iMlilion. volmm* witli
V twu-Ktuiy d»ubb‘ fraiiio Dwillliig lloiis<<
Alsu two uim and a balf story rraiiiu dw( llings
V olniiK*.
on KHinuloi. wbUb bd oxtcmlslhi' (‘iitiro distaiut'
Wi' ( \p('(*l to be iibli to di'livei four voIuiik'h per inoiiDi. nnd to compb'tc Die
Ik'Iwocii Main and J’b'isaiit strKi'ts, tb«‘ sain*'
Is'ing iIk' liunu'sti'ad uf tin' late Kb az ir (leli'bi'll
XTA.'Sr <Sc STH.A.'W- delivmv m Oetoliei. 'I'liiK olfer will oiv(> you ,i eomplete sid ol Dio bjievelopiAppiv tu
vvrmi. .jimwiN \ vvihib
di.i
Unhinnii'.i in (winlv live voliinii's, eleo.uiDv bound foi 88d (it). Die ureati m
ii.ii
b.iream ever »(lere«l. Tom'cureit TIIK OliDKB MUST UK (iIVKV NOW.
We would In* ple.ised to Ipive yoii cull .tl oiir atoie unit evamine the books.

For Sale.

One Kiiux mare iu foal tu I'b ki'rhig
AlHu.unu lliret'-vear-old geblliig by VV'llki's, dam
1»V VVHiithrup Merrill.
)(>tr.
AI*l*IiK’10N WFIIH

STEWART BROS.

Now vv(* sli.ill oflei uli iniNeusonalde
goods.it gie.it i(*ilu( (ions. Our pres
ent Nto( k is new .ind eomplete, but we
miivt h.ive room foi Die dispi.iy of the
I.ilest goods.

FORKARTFO:^D,NEWHAVlN FURNISH IN
AND NEW YORK.

66 Main St.,
'Fho Mad. aLknuwU'dgeH thu ruccipt uf
4Mtf
AmVwlUAouU klinlH uf ini ning, pbinliig, etc,
uf cupn.'8 of “Kate FiuIiFh WiiHhington,” IviliMlricd
launlM'r
kept
in
Mtiwk.
'*■
' ' ....* ■“ *■ * '• ‘ * Drv
■' H
*’ uilYil
Tmo Ata bright, breezy review, edited by Kate tacbuil tu (lu* eHlabllHbiiiont
.liiiHS
Fiehf, and nnhlished weekly hy the Washingliin FuhliHhmg Company, WaHhiiigton,
KNIOIITH OK PYTIIIAB,
If AVKLOCK L.ODOK. NO. .35.
Castle Hall, Plalsted’s Itlock,
Eupepsy.
Waterville. Me
SlueU cTory 'Hiiirsday evening.
Tins iH what >on ought to have, in fact,
yon must have it, to tully enjoy life.
ThonsamlH are Heurching for it daily, and
inouining iMicause they find it not. 'Fhoiisunda unon thuiisAmlH of dollars are spent
annually hy onr [H'oplo in the hope tluit
they may attain this boon.
And yet it
maybe had hy all.
We guarantoo that
Kleetrie Hitters, if used aecurding tu di
rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you j^d digoslioii and oust the
deiiion l)\H|>epsin and install instead Kupepsy. We reooiiiinend FJeetrio Hitters
lui Dyspepsia, and alt diseases uf the livur, stoinaeh and kidneys. Sold at oOe and
4(1 {H'r bottle bv IL H. Tucker & Co.’s.

Is the place
to buy )T)iir

iicst of nil wc full leport to \ou our

Iliunii.n ( VI. 'sHtV K B IN I FFF.i 1
Si 1*1
IK'K)
No. 1 — I eu\es Huston K.OO a, in. IIhII)
VV iKiier VistibuUd itntlit SU'ening Car for
( liM'Iand, ( iininiintl and 1 oulsvllle hbgant
VV IKIIII llnirit V istlbuled Sb( |iiiia Car tu ( III(iigu < luiKi < lliii! nt Vlbain u itli Wilkin r V i slilfule sli (j.liiK ( ar lor St U>uiH, via "Illy Fuiii
UotiU
u. .1 I<iiv«'H Huslitn H.OO ii.ni. t'x« ept Nundiiv. t-b'giuil VViigiiei iluirit llraMlng Uuuni
( ar, llostiiii tu AlbhliV
u 10—I.(lives Hostun 14.15 p.iii. Itullv.
VV igiit r Vislilaihd Sleeping ( nis |{iw|un
IK iroit and ( likagu Vrrlvi s ( hi('ngu4 r>ii |i
IK Xl <1 I'
5—IdkvtH Huxtuit .I.UU p. III. Dally.
1 Kg (lit W igmi V I x(U>iili‘<< HI) (ping ( ar lu
inut llu, ( U\(liiiil, 1 ukilu ami Ubkagu.via 1.
'T .V M
It U Wagner VcKtUmliMl Sir*.ping
( ir, Iloxtun to (imiiiiiiti, via “ Hig Fum
Kuuli ’’
Ol. 11 - I.oavi'H Ili»H(oti 7.00 p. tu. Daily,
lliguit WiigiKi Sbtplng ( lilH tu niillalo,
(K\(lan>l iiml (blmgu, via I. S A M s U It,
iHu VV (uiit'r '.U ( ping ( art* tu 1K (roll uni ( In
(iigu vli M < H H \\'»g;i( r VcHtIbiib
sli ( piiig^t nr to ( Il vebuul ami St I uuIh, via
nig I'um ItuiiK ’’

*
TPAIHIKOF
l-'vcry f.iimly ill town is praising
Brass
Stringed Instruments
Hi own’s Instant Uelief ami it has beeoiac
a household neeessitv
VIOLIN A SFKtTALTY
S|i((*iii1 iiUtilillnii to LadiiH and Ilii'inin irHavuyua an idc.i of applying loi a
Would taken r. \\ mure imiiUs,
potent? Ol do yon wish to know any
thing about patents, a Kiihject III wliah Uouiii 110 Main Nt., W\TKlt\II.I.K, MK.
evi ryhody IS mteiested?
Messrs C. A
ivos-r.
Snow & Co, 710 8th .St, N \\ W ash*^
1)11'Imtulay uieiiliii; lutauen DiiisiiioiL’K llout
lugtoii, i> C , will obtain yoiii patent 01
Sliue Hture and Murne & Cannoii'K, a iiilruf
answer your ([nestions
Wc know them and
NOSi: (tLASKKH. 'Mie tinder a 111 eunrer a fa\ui
to be entirely tinstwoithy.
Ki'iul then by returningtliuHiiinu tu MU. .1 F NASH uMeai
UK ut tills tiDlce.
adveitiscment m another culuiiin.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Meroruy,

Tliroii^i
<'ai- Koii(<‘ lr»iii

-i-iINCY a MARKET*

ph'jising to Die eye.

Maurice Baker <Si Co.,

of

l''ir«l-ni:i«<.

XIIA.Tr

Turkish Rugs and Smyr
na Rugs of chaste design
and extra quality.
All the newest styles in
Carpets.
Everything that will
please the art critic in
House Decoration.

KAII.IIOAIP.
Oiil>

ency, always uniform, reliable, full
MesHra. llaMiKiiiil & VVIiltcniiili*M XMn(«'r weight, and so highly concentrated
as to make them the most economical
IrlpH lo California.
Itgoes without say mg that ('nlifuniia to use. Try them. Sold everywhere.

City

I^JVJOYS

DO YOU KNOW

We ('an say without leai of eonlra(lietion, tli.it W(> hav(‘ Dn* newu'st and
linest stock of goods.

Both tho method and reflulta when
In liuving for onr niin' sion's t]i(>
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acU quanlitv ie(|uii(*d was l.irgi*. theicfore
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys, we weie aide to huy elie.ipei.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
Many sjieciallies in Fnriulnte W(*r(‘
tem cfrectually, dispels colds, head
met with in our travels.
aches and fevers and cures habitual
Elegant Parlor Suits and
constipation, ^rup of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro Odd Pieces.
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
Unique Hall Chairs in
ceptable to the stomach, promjvt in Oak.
its action and truly bcneBcial in its
Embossed Leather trim
efi'ects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, it/ med Oak chairs and Rock
many excellent qualities commend it er.
to all and have made it tho most
Superb Turkish Rockers.
popular remedy known.
Entirely new styles of
8y
ynip of‘ Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug Chamber Sets.
Delicate Lace and Tur
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro coman Draperies, includ
cure it promptly for any one who ing all the new shades of
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
color.
Buhstituto.

ABSOLUTE PURITY.

IS Die most attiactive and popiihit wiiilei
result 111 Vmencu Its remaikahiy saliihriuiis and eipnihle cliin.ite, gives it an ad
vantage over eveiy other section of the
vvoild, m fact That the coming winter
will witness an iitureased tide of tiavel to
the Facifiu Coast, is ulieady stiongly mdicati'd '1 he only leniamuig ipiestiun, then,
IS as to the best way of lo.iehing tlie land
of pei|iitii.il spiiiig ami snmmei 'Fhis
ipierv IS easily ausweiod, Messis Uayinoiid ik W'liitcomti’s senes of eight wniter
toms provide eomforts and Inxni les othei •
wise inmttaiii (hie
Fhoii putties move
iiciOSH till' coiiiitiv 111 magiiifii ('lit vestibiiled tiains, with diiiiiig-tius ami eveiy
other lust cl iss appoiiitmeiit
Flu' jonr.
lu'Y iK'ditiios a pleasiiK' evi'ii to those who
dl^llke ordinary traveling Im\i>p<'iideiit
tickets aie sold, peimittmg the fiuldur to
exeicise his own prcfeii'iiccA as to the
pl.iee and tune of sojoiuii and the date • f
ins letiiia He can ti.vvel eastwaid by
any uf font ditleient routes, and m any of
eleven diileieiit p.utiCH, or nidepeudeiitly
III any tiam, the letiiiii tickets being
good until next •July
Fhe lirst and sec
ond parties leave Huston Novemhei 18
and Deceiiilx'i 11
Send to U.iynnnid ife
^VIlltcomh, 2tH] Washington stieet, opposilo School htieet, Huston, fora deseiiplivc
cm iil.u

TO THE PDBLIC!

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.
MARK CALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

8UKK OlillDETROIT Steel
Tackle lllock
UAI.K TilK (X>HT of hoisting khvinI
Htorok0e|iers, Itiitohen*. Fanners,
MaohInUts, Builders, ContractorM, and
OTHKltH. AdtiiitUxl to lie the great
vst iniprovenionts KVKU mode In tack
le BhKSks Kndghl preiMld. Write for
catalogue.
rCIiTDN IKON A KNGINR W'KS
EstoblUbed IKS,
10 Brush 8t., Detroit, Mleb.
lyM

The best of lenses and Cameras that can be bought; also a
large assortment of Backgrounds, including combinations for
childcen and gtpups, I have pnrfcbased a new iiatent Enameller, the latest thing out. This linameller gives the finest
finish to the Photo of any device now in use. Nothing hut
best of material will be used.
'

mmmm
COUCHS AND COLDS.
aSc. and

I DO NO CHEAP WORK.

at all drufflato.

E. HOREAN & SONS, - - fnprletoil,
PROVIDENCE, 1.1

IMLY

WOKK

IS OCHEJ

usinessi
luiiiaiiO__
uiiiana||usiness||<
Th« «M«a mM IhuUtvUM
MU U sf_
sf II *

P

to U* tost*.

s

s m

TbsvMsh to.
to. ■
I
TbsvMsh

jok-ttepiDnl

No extra charge for Sittings until each Sitter is satisfied. •
Cabinets. $4.00 per Duzen., 1 am hound to please
lOPl'l Uv all who will give me a share of their patronage.

^1■ sUMltosto

’«iiian8iip.lljo|[-ttepiDiilli

A COMPLETE BbSINESS EOUCMJON.
ssS sll IS*
»iillsl**sl
I

iPor fliritier Inftomiatioa, odtlrtwa,
1« A. GItAV. A.M.. I'-jrUaml. Molnte

E. G. MERRILL.

i

The Watcrville Mail
C -lARUES G. WING, Editor.
KUIDAV, GCl'OHKK I), IHIKI.

Local News.
Nil nioro (‘hiircli fair lotlorins.
"KrtrtirH royul oluld—OcIoImt.”
A p<km1 crop to ciiltivfttfl—tiu* fftrowTH
votf.
Aliko—till* Viijfln (’ity ninl the KiHpIro
City;
have jiiHt Ik'^uii a now ('piihiir
Tlioro will ho a Sninhiy noliool (Minoort
at llio MolluxliHt oiniroh next Siniciny ovoniii{; at (> oVl<H*k.
Next Sumlay tho RorviooH at tho riiivor*
anlist ulinroli will hogin at ‘2 i*. m. inntoail
of
llio lioiu' (luring tho Hiiininor.
'I'ho total atlotulanco at llio MotluMliHl
•Siiiiday Noliool for llu* four SiuulayH diiriHg
tlin month of Sopliunlioi' was nearly r»r>4l.

.

A. (). Lihhy in having a portico hiiilt on
tho front of Inn roHiiltuioo on Morrill Avonno, an iinprovomont that will add to ila
attraotivonoHH.
Next Sunday in to lio oliHoivod aa rally
(lay of tho BaptiHt Sunday hcIkkiI. Tlu*ro
will Ik' a Sunday kcIkmiI anniverHary at
tho church In the ovoniug at 7 o’c)(H-k.
'I'ho attond.inco at Ihn Ihiptist Sunday
Hchool laat Sunday was the largcHt for
many yoarH« if it wan ov^r eijiialled ticfuro.
Tho number reported proaont lioing 281.
Kngino No. 02, waa run out of the
Maine Cmilral i(‘pairHhopH Mondav whore
It has hciMi thoroughly overhauled and
rehuilt With an cxtonsioii and Rtraight
stack.
UiMuotnbor oxciirHiou ratoa to Hoaton, by
n(‘vy (deamor Keiiuoboc, round trip from
(tardincr, Ilalluwoll and AiiguKta, •'^2./>0;
Itiidiinoiid, 92,2ri; Hath i)l2<K).
'rieketH
good to ri'turii until Oct, 17Lh inoluNivi>.
Dotohor l/>tJi'aud Idth mo tho dates for
holding the 22d annual sohkiou of the
Maine Cuivorsalist Sunday ScIumiI Con
vention at Auburn. 'I'Ik^ Y, P. C. U. of
tlio State will meet iu oonjuneliim with
tho eoiivention.
Commencing with next Sunday oyo-.
iiing the hour of Horvic(>fl at the Methodist
Kpiseopal ebiireh will bo changed as fol
lows: Y. P. S. C. K. meeting will begin at
d oVIoek and the preaching Hervicea at 7
o’clock,
Monday morning tho mail train from
lh(* Kast was nearly an hour late. 'I’lic
delay was caiiHed hy soino trouble with
the lot'oinolive wliiidi had to he Riilmtituted
by another sent from ilnngor when the
tiain was a few miles this side of thatcity.
Mis. Cid. Springer, one of the H(*eretn*
rniicKof the MctliiHlist Home Missionary
Sonietjk, sp(»ke at tho MetJn/dist ve.stry
last Friday ovening. Owing to the uiifaviuiiblc weather, the audience was smull.
At the close of the lectnic a Woman’s
JI(*me Missionary Siwiety way organized.
At Lhexjloso of tlie services at the Meth
odist Sunday School last Sunday, Mr. (\
F Caipcnter ill behalf of the ehildnui of
tho scinad, presented tin* pa.stor, Hcv. Mr.
Codding, with a eerlitleato of life-iiiemlHTship in the Methodist Home Mis.sionarv
S(K*icty, .as a token of their esteem and respi'ct, tin* /(‘o having Iwen paid hy the
school.
It is rumored that panties have in con
templation the erection of a Produce Kxchange in this city next season. Such an
iiistilntion, widl condnct(‘d, would without
doubt he of much help to the g<>uei-al hiisinoKs iiiteresU of Watcrville.
And where
is there a hotter or more centnil Joeation
for such a line of biisincRs? 'I'ho Mail
would he pleased to see sueh an enterpriso
atiirted here.
'I'Jje WatorvilJo Steam Dye House,
since its eslahlislimeut hero, has given
giMxl satisfaction to iU patrons, tho miinlier of whom is eonatniilly inereitsiiig.
dost now business tlieri* is esp<‘eia])y lively
and the proprietors ni-c plaiiiiitig to en
large their hnihlliig and iiicreaso thoir
fneiliti(>s, and it al^o looks as though they
would need more helji.
'J'o-inorrow, Oct.4, occurs tho annual ex
cursion ovei the Maine Central and Knox
and Liiicijlu lailronds to Uoekland,'I'homastoii and the Maine State IVisoii, Special
arraiigemeiiU have lM*en made with the
warden whcn'hy all excursionists who wish
can visit tho principal departments of the
prison. 'I’lio fare for the round trip from
this city is only 82.
Kxenrsionists will
leave hereon tho5.50 a.M. train, returning
leave Ilc^kland at 3 r.M., and arrive here
at 8 i*.M.
Mr. 'f. .f. Kmery returned homo last
Friday from StreaUr, 111., whore ho went
to build a dam for the Streator Water
Works Co. Mr. Kmery has been away
about six weeks, having necomplislied his
work somewhat (piieker than ho expected.
In fact, he has been very successful. Ho
hlHiuks in oompliincntury terms of tbooompaiiy, and they wore ovideutly well satis
fied with our Watcrvillo dam builder, ns
they with liberal hi thoir snttloineut, pay
ing Mr. Emery’s salary and travelling oxIMUises from the time lio loft till ho arrived
liume. Next year ho oxpecLs to be in
Chicago, as lie is wanted there on work
coimected with tho World’s Fair.
Yesterday morning tho building occu
pied by J. L. Coto, druggist, was started
into the slrt'ct on its way to Mr. Cote’s tut
on Spring street. It will lie pluded flout
ing 'JViuple Court, Mr. Coto reserving the
suction ndjac(*iit to Spring street for a
lioiiKo lot on which ho iiiteiids to build
anotbur season. Work on tho foundation
for^he now throe story brick block to be
eroclod by Messrs. Goto and Gero on the
vacated lot will begin at once. Mr. Goto
intends when tho now building is complete
to (H'ciipy tho first floor of Ins section with
a dry goods’ store.
Mr. J. H. Friel has taken a lease of the
nuuond, third and fourth floors of the Dunn
. illoek for a hotel. Tho rootiit on tlie sev
eral floovR will bo remodeled and ro-arranged siifUciuntly to make thorn .conven
ient fur that pnri>o60.
It is understood
that Mr. Friol has associated with liiiu an
ox|M)rieiieed hotel man, whose na.me has
uot yet boon aimuimced, and that it is tho
intention to furnish and run a strictly first
class huuMo, catering to the best class of
oustuiiiors. The ostablishiuout will con
tain nlmiit thirty rooms, bo heated with
stoam, lighted hy electrieity, and fitted
up with eloctrio ladls, the best of sanitary
arraiigouumU, ami other mudoru improve
ments.
This is A “SolidI*'
Ibu world is made of solidity and fluid
ity. 'fhere are
men and wonieu,
“wild” bauks and iustitiitions, “solid”
hills aud muuutaius and *‘soiid" mereluiudiso. 'I'lieii there are thin aud vapory
tiiuii and wuiueu, watered stocks aud
“wishy-wauliy” goods, whiuh are blown
away by tho breath of public opinion. Of
all the shiid, substantial oombinatious of
eoouuiuy aud effevtiveuess, Hrnssels soap
stands iu the front rauk iu all well regu
lated oouiuuuities.

Work at Knights nf Pythian Iwxlge next 1 The iM'w time table on the Maine (’eiiPERSONALS.
week.
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trnl goes into effect Oct. 13.
Last Kiiday night about thirty gathered
E. I). .Jepson of China was in the c 'v
Win. V.aiighn has iKuight a lot on tlio
Mrs. Kmily A. Gifford has sold her Tuesdayat tin* homo of Ivir. and Mrs. Winslow
.lohii Ware tract, College street, and will house on Winter street to Mini C. M.
.John Ware is exfN'eted home from Du Simpson, to help eehdirato tin* liflieth aiiiiiveraaryof their wedded life. The even
build next season.
luth .Saturday or Sunday.
Harney,
Mr. and Mrs. William Spiller n'lnrned ing was s|M*iit in socinliility, and many useIt is undcmUKnl that .1 L. Cote is to
U Is that Imimrlty In the hiopo. wnirh, scMr. Charles Wentworth of ('linton has Monday morning frain Portland.
fiiT prtseiits (estifU*d tin* friendship f<*lt for
cnniuLatiiiR In tho kIuiuIs of the neck, priv
occupy'!^ store in tho (iilmaii Hha'k simiu liei'ii eleolod om* of thi* directors of the
Mr. F. E. Hwfthhy and wife spent Smi- tin* hosts.
tillers unsightly luni|iVor swellings; which
to lie var^'d by Kstes the IhhiI and slmo
'I'ln* dogs that killed and wounded so
i ieonie National Hank to fill a vacnuc}. dnv ill ihiseity.
causes painful ruunlup sores on ihe arin.s,
man.
Mrs, Charles Cobh returned Monday many shei'p in (In^ town n’eeiitly have
legs, or feel; which (Icvclopes ulcers In the
Mr. (’has. .1. (’liikey will hnild a house nftt'nxHm fr/»m a week’s visit at INirilnnd. joined the silent throng, (hunks to a gotul
pyua,
cars, or nose, often causinu hUinincss or
Uev. Dr. A. 'I'. Diinii will prcacli in tbi* the present fall on his farm n(*nr the n*sCONTItOI.a
TIIK
deafness; which Is the orliihi of plmt'lcs, can AI'TOMATICAI.I.V
Ainoa .Stark is at work in (he Elm marksman.
Dlt.lFIN .%NI> l»A.SI|*K|{S n\ TIIK
Hnpllst iiiission chiireb on the plains m*xt ervo^r. I'he place will he occupied hy Mr. wood market.
cerous
Rrowlhs, or the m.ar)> (Uher ni.iiilfcst.v
Fartri'rs eomphpn that p«»taloes are i-olTI-:Ml*KIt\TI
UK
tlK
ItfMIM.a.
tloiis iLsually ascrilicd to "Imtuors;” which,
Sunday forcmHui in ihi* nlisence of Kev. J. Glokey’s parents.
.Jndgt* Pereival Hoimoy of Purtlanll was, ting baill.).
fastening uism the liings, causes consiinipthai
in this city yesterday.
H. LeCJlairc.
.Jones’ eider mill is now io ninning or
I he l>ndies’ Relief ('orps will hold an
ami death. Ilelng tho most snolciit, It Is tlio Snvos tho trouble of runnIiiK up
Mr.
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;
hut
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not
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ns
they
Casliier Hates of Mcrchaut''s Hank has
most general of all diseases or nfrcctlons, for and doww-stnics to attend to
open sale at t; A. R. Hall next We.lnes- the eitv Monday,
I - re Inst season.
bought the lot corner of Gold and Silver
very few persons arc oiiliirly free from It. Drafts. Snvos Coni. Labor, Time
Mr. h . v\. KnnnfT has moved into his new r
Alsnit a hundn’d |M‘ople acre present
(lay aft(*Mi(M)ii, followed hy a wwiahh* ^
streets, op|)osit(* MaMir Meadcr’s, and will
and money.
house on Dalton stn'ct.
at the parlor concert at W. E. DriiintJie evening. AH are invited.
hnild next spring.
Mr. K II. Fox lias latclr-spi'iit several inmid’s Monday night
. Rev. L. n. llallfH'k will preaeh Siiiulny (lavs in Madison on linfouHils.
hnimi’i'S were getting in grain WodnesFred Arnold expects to get In the found
Mr. .Tames King of Portland spent Sun day: an iiniisuni sight on tiii^ first of
By taking HimhI’s Sarsaparilla, which, hy
morning at I0-:M). )n the evening, at 7
ation licforo cold weather, of the house
tho rcmarkablo cures It has arroiniilhhed,
()etol)(*r.
o’ehM'k, ho will lecture on “The Hook of day in the city.
Mrs. D. \V Simonds of KTndisnit has reoften when other mtHlIclnes have (ailed, li.’is
which ho is to hiuld on his flue hil eoriicr
I'Jien
Ellis
of
Minnesotii
is
visiting
his
Lstla'r.” Note tin* cliaiige of time and bo
proven Itself to ho a potent and peculiar
eently visited friends iu this eity and at brother, Silas I’. Ellis,
of Silv(‘rand Uedingtnn streets.
a.v 'riii»s vioi.-yiu-Y.
there and weleoiiK*.
mcdicino for this disease. Soiim of these
Winslow.
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Some very henntifiil hand painted china
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and
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s
Harsaparlllx
is displayed in the window of Mr. Doir’s
of Newton lH)W(>r Falls, were in the
er to all sliopH, stations, etc. owned hv’tlie Wednesday.
“ My daughter Mary was afnicted with scrof- Iu Knirlli'lii, .Kepi.‘it, (o (he uifu
II Kllii
apothecary store, the work of liis diingbtci'
uJnussorencekfromthotlmcshcwAsiirndtiths
.Maine (Vntral R-iiIro.id (’(mipanv, forbid
Mrs. John Ware has returned from s sou, lioniiM \V.
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lo
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Mr.
|■'^t'll
(>.
old
till sho became six years of age. I.iimps
ding enid playing in any of tin* iiiiihlitigs SknwJi(*gaii when- she has been spemPing Iliiraosw n sou, lltmnnl (Ills.
formed In her nerk, and one of them after
We notice tho old ei^' horsns, fonm'rly or ears, hy «‘mploy(>e8 of tin* eompany.
the Slimmer.
growing to the slz(v of a pigeon's egg, tweame
Mark Gnllert is in North ('aroHna on
used on the fire (>nglne, now on the City
a running soro for over three years. We gave
Yesterday Dr. .1. F. Mill assisted hy Dr. hnsiness coneeted with the ('•olden N'alley
Farm, arc almost daiJ} fmiicd out to
her Hood's Barsaparnia, when tho lump and
Iti (lif« eft)
ih, tty II«m . I.. It. ( ilttoijf. Vlr
'rowiisend feniov(«d a huge cystic tumor Mining Co,
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-'
pasture in the (iilman fi(*ld on Cppcr Col
Mrs. (t(*n. I'. Davies and dniighter linpi* -\pp1fl<i», M'
from the neck of Mis. .loneph Perry. 'I'lio
appeared, and now she seems to ho a henlUiy
III tills rilv, Htuit. !7, It} llto. L. II. I'tSttliiitf, ehltd.’’ J. B. CAR1.I1.K, Naurl^hU N. J.
lege street.
are spending a few (hi\s at Augusta this
.Mr. ('. Ii. Itliiiii to
operation was a partlenhuly delicate one week.
s. Msr) K. 'I'iI'Ih-iim, twuli
'Pile young ladies of the Sorosls will
N. H. Bo sure to get only
of (his rllv
as the ininor was so rhiHc to the arteries of
Iu thisrilt. Hpj.t. at. m 11,-v. S. (» l)n\ls, Mr.
Jav
I<.
.S|>(*neer
of
Didnth,
who
has
lieen
indd one of their pojuilnr soi'jables at City
J. ( iMlo-y untl M/M VnrrU' T .N.-I-mj,, Ih.iIi
the neck.
spending some wceJis here witli relatives, •t’lms.
•rihisch).
(I
Hall the 21st. of this mouth.
'I heic will
BoldhyallrtrussHts. gl;slxforgS rret«redi)nly
Dll Monday Mr. ,T. G. Horne shipped left for Ills western Imine last Saturday.
by C. I. ilOUl) A CO., Apotliocarius, l.<>woll, Mms.
1)0 a stage onterUiiiiinniit followed hy a
Mr. .Jesse Wlilteonih returned last Fri
DfAtllS.
eight
lino
horses
to
New
York.
Among
JtlMt
trlvo
Otlt-iS <1
ITfilt- 'X'l-ljll,
lOO Doses Ono Dollar
daiico.
day, from a three wiaiks’ vnontion, spent
In
t'liloii
N.
II.,
Si'pl.
Vi,
.Miss
hoso
lltiinliii,
them
were
four
with
records
better
than
with friends iu Waldo eoniity.
Mr. Ansel R. Fnrnhnm purchased of
.a?, clilcst iiioiirliUT of (h,. lull' Cuhiii ii«iiiMr. and Mrs Geo. P. Freeze expert to Hycii
2.10,
including
M.
I.
and
Freedom
8.
He
liiiof
('iiiiiii.
Mr. Purintou tho stable on the Dr. Shel
start the first of the week with a team Xo
hi Norili VasHHlItoro, Hept. ii. Mrs. Ilftsia
don place and had it moved to his resi- thinks them as good a lot as ho has ship|><‘d visit friends ami thoir old home in PIs- WiM'ks. Hhlott of Islunr.l Werks, uiji it hIhuiI M)
JfftJS.
f'or a year. He has recently purchased
fi
Now Is lli«> I'liiii. tn liiui' vnnr
catiKpiis county.
donen on lower lMea.saut street.
hi Vjissiillsiro.
’fli. Mi. 4hs>.
put 111 r.-mlim-HS li.r l■•nll itii.l VViuii-r Wour.
.1.. n..l rl.iim "th.-rarth;" Hut w .1,, ,hiuk ih.it
Mr. lI(*ad(*r'R fine young horsi* hy Echo
Mr. Walter Farr of Oakland, Cedhy ’87, n^isl hIkhu /in.
Hon, W. 'P. JlniiK'.s ha.s piirelinsrd a
In Cliiiloii. S.’i.l, i7. .Miss Ssill) hi-lUi.tf, nm-.i
Iff
I.IkIiI Niimiiii.r SmMh eli'aiiH.'d nii.l «h,.)
is
to
etitei*
Harvard
Jaw
sc'hool
tfiis
falJ.
with our mrrrascd l.icilitics, wi-arc able to
’
711 years
^
Mrs. Dr. Jennie Fuller of Harlinnd 1ms
Ill nil .liHiiulili. Kiiiiili-*.. ('Icinii>iii;( iloiic I'lilii'i lit
house lot of Miss Susie Niidd, on Niidd
Mr. Farr has Imcii engaged in teaching
luWlnslow, Scpl.’ri, ul Ihn r^•si>h>m•^^ of Mr ^•l<•n^|| nr ilr) priMVM.
AI
leased of l*iank L. 'I’liayer tlie two rooms since his graduation.
Charles
hruiiiiiioiitl,
.Mrs,
('hiriiulit
.It.v
(llironl,
Serve
the
Public
Well,
struct ill the Nndd Held, next north of
7'i )i*iirs.
'J^•ln])lo Ht.,
Mr. and Mrs. C. .J. (’Inkey returned
In O.akliiuil, Rf|ii. ill, Will, 'riiii|M«r, nmtl "I
Au.l vcntiir.' the assertion that for PURE GOODS our
Prof. I.ane’s residence. Mr. llaine.s will over his store, corner Main and Silver
Sts., :u)d will occupy the same as soon as Monday aft(*rnoon on the .3.15 train from years.
■Wntol-v-lllc-,
proceed at once to erect thcr(*on a haiid|inres will ompare l.ivorahly witli others in the tra.le,
their
bridal
trip,
and
will
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on
F'lm
they
cun
lie
tnndt*
ready.
Sin*
has
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foriiiT
MMrk('t
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ftoine home for himself.
street.
ticed Home years in Minnesota hut comes
UoKcrn'
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S(«rf.
I
Appleton
Webb,
ICsij.,
leaves
boine
Saturday ovcuiiig Klnicr Hrown, em
east in order to he nearer her family. She 8atnrday for Boston; his linn trotter,
Air Dow w.iuM mipn.ve this oppui tiinity to thank his many
ployed iu the Pulp Mill at Hentoii Falls,
is of the homeopathic school and we think Present, is (>nt(>rc(1 in the 2.2.*) cl.ass race,
caught his loft hand in the inaehlnevv,
fnen.lsaiul the pul.lu: eener.tlly for their neimnnis patronajre
which
ocenrsat
Mystic
'I’ucsday,
llieTtli,
has exi'cHent prosp(>cts for a good pnietiee.
taking ono of the lingers olf at the second
.hirin.i; th.' twelve years that he .......... . ,he „1,| |.;imwnod
F. W. Whittier fonncrlv with J. F.
Mr,Joseph I’riest the street eomiiiis- Eldcn & C.U., now with Hradford, ('oiiant
joint. lie at once eaiiie to this city and
Market, at the iniu tmn cl .Main an.l I'-.lni .Streets, and trusts
sioiier,
died
yesterday
morning.
His
death
trusts
& Co., of lyCwistoM, was iu the city Mon
called on Dr. Goodrich, who amputated
that
he will contmne to merit tile same.
day
on
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way
from
his
home
in
Skowheresulted
from
injuri(‘s
ri'ceived
Saturday
llie finger.
gaii.
Many iiupiiries are now made regarding evening, IVfiilc dtiving up Front street
Miss May Crosby went to Aiignsln
the whereabouts of Mr. Nelson and his he collided with a lieavy team aud was Monday, where slu* Is to take the tihicc
thrown
out
striking
his
head
with
gr(>at
string of great trotters.
Nelson now
tcinjiorarily of Miss Daisy ('umld as stenogmoves so fast that it is hard to keej) track violence iigaiiirft the wheel of the heavy lapher in the rooms of the gov»*rnor and
council.
cart,
fraeluriiig
his
skull
and
otherwise
of him 5 hut we hclicvi* ho is going through
Miss I.ottie Flanders of Cnnivillc, for
the eireiiit iu Illinois and other Heetions of injuring his head.
merly a well known clerk at Ppcshy &
tho Western country, over Amerieaii AsThe management of the No. Keiinehec Dunn’s, hiLs returned to Wntervilh* and
sociatiun tracks.
Agiicidliiml Society showed excellent entered tlu* (•mployment of Mias. A. A.
Gleason, the milliner.
Dr. A. July, graduate of the Montreal judgment hi.st spring when they selected
Mrs. Dp. Wilson, who has been spend
Veterinary College of Laval University two siieh lovely autuniiml daysas 'I'ncsday ing the siiiumer here and at otlu*r places
-(
and meinher of Montreal Veterinary and Wednesday of this week for the hold m Maine, left on Wednesday night’s I’nllMedical Association, will open his veter ing (»f ti.eir amiiml fmr. The days wci-c iiuiii for Hridg«*f>ort, (Joiiii., on her return
to her home at Chii'agii, III.
inary, pimrimmy and infirmary on Union particularly noticeable. Hiit the only rcRev. Mr. LcCMsir, pastor of the Hnptbt
the fair was the
HU'cet next week, of which his advertise ftndcr we ii ul of
am »o/nefhinffjusf9<>Booci
.Mi.ssionchnrch on the plains, left Wednes
ment will speak more particularly.
appeiiraiice of a few visitors from the day for Worc(*8tcr, Mass., where he goes
Io
rinisli
colleetiiig
funds
lor
the
new
rievi.ms to remevinjr to the eletrant (luarters in the new
resby & Dnnii are having a door cut rural dLtriets who hail read the aniioimce/S OUR FAMILY MEDICINE:'
French Protestant clinicli at that place.
through from their No. 1 store uomieeting mciit In the J.cwistoti .Journal.
OarM
Ooldt,
Ceagbt,
8w*
TbroakOroap,
Ibff
aeaxa,
riaisleil
]Jli,yk now heiiijr |,re|iared forme, I shall sell
An excliniige savs Mr. and Mrs. H. K. wboopiogOoafta.Bronohitltsad^tbtaa. Aetfuia
Next Sunday will be observed as Rally H.iker, of Hanowell, rocoiitly had a par ssrs (w UAiiamnpueo to Snt •(«<«•, ssd s wrs rclUf la
it with tlie store formerly oceiipicd hy Mr.
adviuieed
tUgea.
D««
*i
odm
Ton
will
aae
tha
axF.. rf. Clark as a drug store, giving them D.iy by the Haptist Sunday School. He- tial family rennion. their five married
aallent affaet after tadtisg the flrat deae. iwid br
the whole of tho ground floor, making it sides u 8CIUIOU on the Wuik of the Sunday daughters visiting them at the same tiim*. dMler* •rtrjwbm. Lwt* bouios, Msntu Md|l.0U
Mrs, A. S. Rice, of Rockland, Mi*s. A. E
the largest dry g(M)ds sUue this side of Sclmul hy til • pastor in the morning, and Hiu k, of Atlanta, (lU, Mr.s. F. A. Ham of
Portland.
repoitHHiid other intt'rcsting excrciHos hy Khiihuh, Mrs R. W. Dunn, of Watcrvilli*,
'UHc Unifoim Rank K. of P. was called the classes during the usual Sunday School and Mrs. E. 0. Dudley of Augusta.
Mr. I’anl 'I'. Stevens of Shhiey, who re
together last night, and the following of- hour, there will also la* an Aiiniveisary
cently celebrated Ills 00th birtlnlay with a
ilcers were elected : ('omnmiidcr, H W. Service (J the .Sunday .School at 7 I*. M. in family reunion, wn.s in the city last Fri
In order to Reduce the Stock now on hand, as I shall then
Stewart; 1st. Lieutenant, R. L. Proctor; the eliurch, to which all uot hound hy day, as bpi y and activ(* as most iiien of
.seventy. We learn that Mr. Stevens has
2d. Lieutenant, F. .1, Goodridge; R(>coid- other eiigageiuents are coidially.
put in a laiy^e and fresh stock of
passed his life as a farmiir, having Imen on The only RELIABLE REMEDY for
cr, C. F. Ayer; 'Prea.snrer, W. C. PlnlRev. Dr. .Spciiecr and wife oxt»‘uded an the faim on which he now lives 05 years.
bi'<H)k.
invitation to tlu*ir parishouers and friends JIo has ever been an iiidnstiiunsand b.irdMr. Horace Pnriiitun has already bogan to meet at their residence on Pleasant working man ami now has a (:iim|K*U*iicy.
INDORSED by PhyBlolans. USED by thousanda.
to make improvements on the Dr. Slnddon stiet't, Wednesday evi'iiiiig, for a pleasant He was om* of a family of 12 children.
Oflll (llKl <So(
l>l-loOM.
(
IT WILL CURE YOU.
place, on Plca-sant street, recently pm- social time. A goodly niiiiiher responded Mr. .Stevens has had one leg hr .ken by Ih'* NO OPIUM IN IT. Mothora, you can CONQUEB
kick of a burse and has snlTeied two .shocks thatdroadful foe, GROUP, with it. Have it on band
rdiascd by him. 'Pin* buildings have 1k*cti to fin* invltjitioii, and tJic affair was just of paialysis within a little more than five
and SAVE the CHILD. Sold by d rogglBta. TRY IT.
moved to the back end of the lot where what it was intended to Ih*—an iiifoi inal yo.irs, hut still enjoys what ho calls good 0. B. R1NQ8LEY, Prop., NoctbaaiptOD, Jfaaa*
the hoiisn Is being fitted np for his oocii- siK-ial gathering for the meeting of friends health and still labors in Ins ih>lds daily.
Bent by
on receipt of 35 cents In atampi, /
Mr. W. S. Allies (he genial traveling
pancy tlie coming winter. A cellar is be- and the passing of an hour in general con salesinau
fur A. Frenob & Co., of. ^loston
ing dug, ami pijies nro lioing laid for city versation.
hiu boei) oaHing^ on Ms. crustooii
water. Hctweeii tlieso buildings and the
Theie was a very pleasant gatimi-ing tins wo«kr having missed ofi< '
WII.L UK OI’KNKli Full
now residence which Mr. Purintou intends last evening of the old-tiino friends and count of an nooiilenl hi wbic
to erect next scnsuii is ample room for neiglibors of .Miss .Jolla Staekpole, at her hadlv hurt by having one
')' ladies andIChitdren, by
tniiiks fall on IHni. Ho ii
several house lots which can Is* laid out resideiieo on .School sti-cct. 'i’ho affair
this trip by lii^ wife tim noted
fronting on a court.
was a sni-priKC patty given Miss Staekpole singer, letter known in rausl(._*
Wiuliiesdny (‘vetimg
'Pile following parngra[)h which has hy her iiieec Miss Susie Nndd. Among Helen Hruinard.
Ol^ I*C>»4'r4»lV«
been doing duty in the eolmmiH of sniuoof tliosc present were Miss Fidelia .Stevens, Kcvaral of onr Watorville singeis bad tin
(Pupil of l»r. SarKi'iit.)
pleasure of im*ptiiig Mrs. Ames, and a
want to hny a GOOD ARTICLE at a FAIR PRICE?
oiir cxolmngcs, may serve tlio Mail as Ml’S. MarlJia Follows, Mrs. Melehor Mrs. littio imi.oieal at wJiicIi she sang was hehj
Do yon want to hny ten Ihs., SWEET POTATOES for
good a purpose: “Many people seem to K. Maxham, Mrs. Charles Getcliell, Mrs. at the rooms oT Mr. L. H. Cain, eonier of
nVFRPflATQ
Cbinrliilla Satin Lined ()\cr- 25 ('fills
think that the editor uf a local newspaper, Walter Gelehell, Mrs. E. Winslow, Mrs. ’•Hm and .Seliool streets.
UfLUuUlllOl
('n.iK I'oi- Nniilig iiieii are uilliiiiK dniibl ihetineKt
I)() you want to hi ly GOOD TEA lor 50 cents ?
by some menus, (“divine afllatiis,” per J. Hritt, Miss Gharlotle Harney, Mrs. A.
COL^Y NOTES.
(•\er slinwn in Miiinc, and are e(|ii:d to Hie linehl eiixtoin woik.
haps) lias n knowledge of all tho arrivals Hiirr, M!s.s Eliza Getehell, Miss Hlanehe
Do yon want to hny PURE MOLASSES for .(5 cents >
'riic Frcsiiman class has received sev
and departures of people in tho city,and if Hartwell, Mi-s. N. 1). Nndd and daughters
Do yon want to hny the BEST CELERY ever sold in
mention is not made of tliem they feel ag May and Alice, Mrs. W. Sonic, and Mrs eral additions during tin* past week. 'I'hc
Waterville for iq_cts., aiul more ol it than was ever of(eri-d for
following ar<* the names of those who have
(Over K. N. KMAI.I.'.S HOirt*)
grieved. Now, such a knowledge i|( aii Foster.
raceiitl}’ joined the class: Grace Ilsh*y,
that money ?
Lndi(*n iiiteresled in any way ara invitutter impossibility. People <piietly come
Haiigor; Edward Clark, Watcrliorough; ((‘d to meet Miss Caldwell in the hail on I.Ai 1. 'I'nii .■.i.ii,—IH il„/cii
II,.,IV, MliirtH ami Ih’iiwem,
The l(M*al monoy market is firm as well
If yon re.ally WANT tlie best h.irrel of FLOUR you ever
'r.
H.
Kinney,
Houlton;
E.
W.
i'addleford,
and go, blowing no trumpets and herald
Monday afli*rn(M>n, Oot. (}.
\()M(_iol.l. Mis,.,l, pviv,. ,1(1...
as that bf tIio*^reut eiti(*s. 'I'lie mails of Ellsworth; Merlon liessey and M. Mahan,
used, hny one of US.
ing none of their |ilans—a very proper
a' u la'K) IV,
L(it\2. 'I’wo casi 8—18 doyen. Men’s Extra Hcavv
mill
oiir banks are filled with ofl'erings of the WaU'rville.
GRAPES, nhxt .Saturday VERY LOW.
thing to do, of course—and a newspaper
Ol•awPI'N, Old (ioIiL.and Red Mixed, and tliis lot will Ih* sold for
best commercial paper at seven, eight ami
Arthur Andrews, ’02, was at the Bricks
mail has no better means uf gaining a
7rl4*. 'i’licse j:o()dH were lionglit in New York for spot eash, und cannot
nine jier cent, the latti'r ligiiros la'iiig of Saturday. Ho in out this term engaged
knowledge of tho fact than any one else
in tuacliiiig at Heaton.
li(^ duplicated lor Icsh nioni*y ai nliolesalc.
“orvi3
fered by western brokers.
Evidently
The proper thing to do when your friend
Mr. CiK’kraue,'85, was on tho eninpnn
Lot
One ease—21 do/eii. Men’s all wool lloMI*, in n-d, liliii* and lirowii,
LOST.
niom>y is tight. I.Hist sales of Golden Val
this
week.
Ilo
has
<nnt«
recently
graduWmueii l4iU* UfilM*. Will the llmler leave it
rord*{i*» uorili .Vic.
visits yon or goes to a distant town is to
ley stock 55. I.H)ckwoud stock par. With a ul('(l from Harvard Divinity scluMd ami at Mr. Hol>t>liia' iiurnuss hIiom, iukI Ii rownnletl.
eommuoiente the fact to tlio editor, if you
Al.•l^
IN/.I) llAVihX.
jirospect for two jier-cent taxes, hank intends soon to go as a niissiunary to Hnrwould like to see it in print.
stocks sell very liai-d, but with active hiisl- inah.
Dissolution of Co-partnership.
The Watervillo Hoard of Trade met at ness and full rates for money tho hanks
A coni|mny nf tw('lve from the e(dlego
Tin* Co-nurtiiernlilii l>i*r«‘iofiir«' cxIkIIuu Ihs
tho city rooms Inst Monday evening; only ought to make a good showing next divi Y. M. G. A. are to g<i t(,» l.ewistoii to-inur- tween the imilt.rHluiieil ninler theHlvIe aiitl linn
vuin nil
Ivailin,; siUfs in
and
linln, inclurliiiK iliu Dnnlun.
AVING moved into tho store formerly occupied by
row to attend as delegates the animal iiniiionf WimtIoM l.uiniMn Cn,, Ik iliMMilveil iIiiR Knox iL Miller blocks.
a small nninher were present. 'I'lic re dend day.
liny
by inniiial eoiiHent, All ilebtit <hi(> to tlie
convuiilion of tho Y. M. C. A.
J’ease,
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
(ire (o
to ICdmako Waki' ((ini
port of the oummittoe on Merchants Fair 'I'ln* 8G(),0(X) city refunding bonds aiitlioi- 'I’ongm*, ilsley of’111, Stover, .Stark. Fierce all tlebtH line
from the Kom|>iiiiy are to Im |>iiii|
business than ever.
was read and accepted. On motion of ized bv the city eoiiiieil have lieen sold in ’1)2, Fairbrother, Gelehell, LimlMinl '03, bv Iihn.
'W’lmitow, Me. Keiit. 27, IKXl,
Mr. Redingtoii it was voted that tho la*- Hostun to one firm of brokers for 101 1-8 Ilniniltuii, Row1(‘y, H(Hlgo ’tH, ara to rep
KIAVAUI) WAHK.,
(S.S. IK UUIIJ..
We have u Him* of heavy lined (doves and Mittens wbieli wc sold for $1.0(1
)>ort lie piililislied in (ho three local papui's; and iiitereht, an excelieiit price considering resent this coMi'ge.
eenis, Onr glow* d('|nir(inen( js eonipJ(*H> and ('iii•Slicldou, '92, preached in Joifcrsoii .Sun
'i'ho biififitcHfi heretofore
iimh<r (ho last year. I’riee now
and it will be found in fall in another the tigldness of the market. Trt’usiirer
altoiu iiHiiie u ill Ih* (*onlimie.| iimler the iitimt* of
day.
braees all tlie leading styles for dress and n.irking wear.
coliinin.
Hon. W.'1'. llnines and P. S. Thayer is busy calling in and paying the
KowAim nVauk.
I liiive .liiKi iiiiri'liaxKl u lol of iion
uml Imv.. iho lliii.,, liiiu of
Bloody Monday night.—'riu*-rogiilar an
You are invited to ( all and (’xaniiiic nnr splendid sKM-k. No trouiib* to
KDWAIil) WAHK.
Iloald, delegntes to the recent meeting of notes directed to he cared for out of the niversary of Bloody Monday night was
WiiiHlou, Me., K«|a. 27, 1K(HI.
show
goods.
\’ery
HcKpeelfull^.
tho State Roaid of 'fnide at Portland, re pnM'ceds of tho bunds.
(Inly celebrated by the Sophs, this week.
KvssntK* COUNTV—III Probiite (.’onrl, III A(|.
'I'he preliminary oxoreises Ixigan at about auHlH,
ported briefly. On motion oT Mr. Ifeald,
oil thofoiirlh .Moinliiy ol Ke]i|i‘iiib(.r, IKIiU
inidiiight and the Frehlinieii’a doors
Samiiel K. HiiiUh Kxemilor mi tlie Kiitaie of
tho secretary was instructed to confer witli
SANFOKh I'lILLKK late of Oiiklaml in Hiihl
were opened a little later. 'I'lie Sophs,
Ttie Gn*aleat llorsu in tli** >Vorl(I.
coiinly, tleeeuMiMl, huving |ieiltloni‘tl for limmuu to
tho ninnngement nf tlie Maine Gcntral
Wo cannot bo <piitc so cjitliMsiastlc over were masked ami hlimked and in the minds Nell the lullou Ilia real UNtute nf Niiid <leeeHiH.t(, fur
Railroad, ndative to the coiitimiation of
of tho Froshiiieii l>ore a striking resmii- the n(i>njciil of ilebtN, Jkc., vIe it lot of luinl eon*
tweiity-tlve aeres NUunti-il in Shliiey
tho 8 r.M. train to this city during the Ntdson’s p(*rformunci) at Kankakee last blnitce to tlie veritable aw(* inspiring taiiihiK
(JUUl.IlKli, TImt Itoliee then of Ih* alven tliriie
eekN Kuei'eNNlvely prior to (he rmirlh MmiilHy of
winter. It was thought that such an ar week as would be the case if we had not “white cap,” but-thoy were not so blood
expected even greater things. 'True, the thirsty as they looked. Sj>eeelu‘s and songs (h'liilier next hi the Watun IIIe Miiil.u in-WH|)a|N‘r
prliitwl hi Wxterv ille, (hilt all perhotie hilereeit'd
rangement would 1)0 very desirable for grant horse lowered his own record to 2.12
on the part uf the Fresliineii oeenpi(*(l a may aiteml at a Court of Pruluile then to la*
Wnterville |)0ople, and that tbo train and tlien Iieat the world’s best stallion conspieiioiis place in the prograinino of hoblen at AngiiNta, and ahow eaiiMs, if any, uhy
clmidd nut tai gruiiled.
would Ih) as much of a conv('iiiance to record, held by Axtoll, by trotting in 2.11- the evening and were of a high order. ’.‘H the prayer of Hai«l putltloii
II. H. WKlIHTlUt. .Indgi.
GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
ATTKNr: IIOWAUI) UWK.V, ItegisQr. 3wlK
them III the winter ns it is during the T-2, thereby liecoining not only the North pledged herself not to carry canes, wear
ern King, luit King of 'J'rultors uf the tall hats, or to have in their possession
summer.
Remember the Place.
l OO Main Street.
world. Hilt this is no surprise to Water anything resembling Suphuinurie insignia, RAYMOND'S
The iiuuiageniciit of tho Maine Geiitral villo horsemen, 'fhey oonfldently expect and all went well.
Next d(M)r lo I*. S. llcaid’s.
VACATION
Hailitvin have long known that the train tho King to trot this season in 2.10, and
The base ball nine are to go to Kent's
KKAl.Kli I\
servioe on the Helfast Iti-auL'h was not now, as an exchange savs, “ho can certain Hill Sutimlny and play tlu* iiatioiml game.
EXCURSIONS,
ly turn a kite track m 2.10.”
All tlie old players and some new material
such as it slionid U*, or to euinpare with
ALL THAVKLLSO K.XPK.N.SKH INCLlfDKD.
will be made iiseofou tbaloocaiiun. Man
tliat furnished on other parts of the road,
ager Chipuiau intemls to keep the boys in
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
and although the experiment of rnnuing
ounsbint pnictiue and will have teams from
Mrs. Ghas. Howell has gone to her old away eonie here to play and will take the
additional trains was tried several years
homo ill Shupleigh for a two weeks’ visit. team away to play several times this fall.
ISJ-l Afrtitk «t..
XVfitox*v*lllo, IVl&y.
since, the patronage received at that time
'Tho Soub.-Vresh. ball game.—.\ good
'I'ho new school-huiiHe is all finished .on
did not seem to warrant the continuation the ontsido and plastered.
It will bo sized orowd gathered about the diainomi
Send for L'Htalogne. I*. O. Box 77.
of the service, and it was after a while siis- heated hy four fiirnaces, nlthoiigli tills sys Wednesday afternoon to witness no less a
Tho first Slid secoiti] jairlleN ul the sosauri ulll
MaNUKAt’Tl’KKK itH AND DPALKltH IN
pended.
Now, however, the Relfnst tem of heating does nut meet wTtli the a|>- spectacle than a Sopli.-Fresli. game uf ball. Leave Itostoo Tliursdsy, November 13, and
Tliunalay. Ueeeiuber 11, fur I’aaadena, Lon
branch sharing in tho general prosperity pruvnl of a great many citizens. 'I'lie 'Fheir representative forces were thought AnKolos. Ran lAleau, Hanta Itarlmra, Itlverdesks have b(*on ordered And will be of to be about evenly iiintehed and a lively sl(le,aud other pohiU iu Houtheru Califurula.
of the rest of the line, it is thought that the most approved design. The building struggle was exp^ted. At 3 o’clock Um
The route will bo via Hulfalo, Niagara Kalla,
the time is ri)>e for aii increased train ser will l>e ready to be used fur Uie winter pire hosier called the game and the strug (.'hU'ugo, KaiuMS C'it), law Vegaa Jlot Bprhiga,
Fu, Albu<|UMr(|Ue. Baratow. sriiJ Kaii llergle began.
Noyes and Hall were the Hauls
vice to be again put in effect—and this term.
iiardliiu. Hie trip Mill be made In a sueelal
Mr. Everett F. Files has purohased of battery for the Sophs, and did good work. train of Maguifloeut VeeUhulrd I’uMiiian
will be dune ouinmetieing with the regular
DOOR AND WINDOW FRIAMES.
I’alace
Cars with I’ullinaii Falaee DIoIiikWhitman oceiipied the l>ox for m during
Cmr.
fall time sohediiln Utkiiig clfeet Oct. 13th, F. T. Ghaimiiig his flue residence on High
.Mmildiiiga aud HravkoU euiiNUiitly uti liaiid» ur riirilialted to urdt^r.
the first half of the game, but in the latter
street, ami will occupy It soon.
Kvrry (leket eiitltleii the holder to vliit Ixin
when the trains of the Hranoli will run ex
nart his place was flll^ by Fiirinton. Augelui, The JUymuiid.at haul Pasadena iCvdStair HaiU, Huluelent, NuwrullamJ Evcrytliiiig Ueijuired iu (be
7'hn Water Co. successfully sunk thoir
laitda, Utvenifde, Ban DIegu, Redondo ileaeli.
actly as they have in tho past excepting main across the nidi iHiiid Sunday. It lloxiecaught finely for tho entering class, Hams
Barbara, Kaii Kraiielsuo, itaiita Crux, Mon
Ilouxe-Huildiag Line, Kept uti lloml ur Ftiniiidietl to Order.
that on the arrival of the mixed train from was (]nite an undertaking and reipiired a 'riie game was from the first a one-sided terey, Hail Jose, Uoiut llaiiditun, Man llafael,
I
IS AT
ami other leading riwortlluKallforula. A Choice
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to.
Huriiham in the moi-iiiiig it will return to large crew of men. 'I'iie hydrant on the nlTair, and the Freshmen although^ rigor of FourUlOtoreutltoutesItelurBing. Klevcu
ously admnuished by Uieir siipimrlers that Keiuralns Parties under Mpeediu KscoH.
Board plaining and matching. Also Dealer In
Runiham early onuiigh to ooiiiiout with tbo island end is liH'nted just auuth of the the game would result in a viulory fur Iteiurn
Ticluita alMUCpod on all trains until
Fibre Co.’s ofllee.
I'iiw, Siiriwr, nml JIunw.knI hlinttiog, llnril WimmI Flouting ntnl WliiUiwootl iMmbnr.
flfill.
iii«Ie|Km(ieut Tiek^, covering
“Flying Y'aiikee” for Portland and Huston,
them, seemed to lose eunrage aud pla)ed duly,
rery
exiwiiae
biith
aaya.givliig
uujmiA
frwHlom
Miss Addle Maynard of Uoukland was listlessly. The Sophs, held their lead to the
FAirrOllIKH AT HK.IWIIKUAN. WATKIIVILI.K. »lul NAUIHON. HK.
I Ih' .------- tiger
„ wlillu id 7'allmriihrsild
. .. alMi In
instoiul of waiting until later in the after ill town Monday.
__ ,__
•• - * fihijanw
end, winning by a score of 13 to 3. Sever iitakiiig the piuniey hmu^aartl. Hotel
Main Oi'kii.'I':, No. 2, Mn.i. Kt., Skowiikoan. ItrsiNKsa Kstaui.iiuiki. 180U.
noon, and the additional train servioe
for long or ahort Mijouriw at 'llie lie)
“Miigg’s landing” drew a crowded al free-for-all fights took place during the aupplled
muud, Kaal PmuulvuH, ll(»lel |>el Moule. Muuwhich is to be given is tho ouimoctiuu with hoiise Saturday night.
'I'lie entertain- progress of the game eaiiHod hy Freshmen Usrey: Hotel Veiidoiiie. Man diaai; Palaee iluU'l,
JlotelThd OmHUUri, Man /ijegu;
the night train servioe to and from Hoslon, ment was nrst-claas and much liked. 'Fhe who persisted in blowing hums, aUhough HotelKraiietauo;
Itafsot. Ban lUfael, Haiila 'Crux; Tlie
'riiis it had been deiionneed by the Sophomores, Ariiugtou and Bau MareiW.Haiita Barbara; Hulei
BO that a person can leave HohUui at 7 r.M. musical parts were csjiecially flue.
is one uf tlie most siici'csMfnl cuni|»aiiies on and several valiant sluggers bit tlie dust Uudoudo, Kadtaulo Beach, aud other famoua We carry a large stock of Goods In all grades and can
and arrive iu Helfast about 5.45 A. m. the
PacIBlv (MNWt reaurU.
the road.
of defeat, but some uf the Freshiueu had
next u)oriiing, and can leave lielfaat about
please the moat fastidious.
of oilier CalHbnila Ksenrsloaii Oet.
])f. G. M. 'rwitclioH is mm pf the ean- to room out of college that night. 'I'he l.'l:Hates
.lauuary Id and 16; Ketiruary a ami 12; sod
8 p. u. and arrive in HiMton at fl. 20 a. m.
Seniors will soon hampiet *93 in honor of .March
didatea fur State LibrurUu.
& and 10.
this victory.
rUMCRAl. DIREOTOBS,
Dates of Mesiou Kscurslenst January IS; Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s fine Kid Button Bnota,
He: “My dear, if a husband went as a » Napoleon Ware is to move bis barber
February S; and March 10.
A.M, l,ltAl.KU IN
to the store formerly oootipied by
It’s econuinioal—Brussels soap.
prise with every cake of Hrniwcls soap, shop
W. UAYMONH.
1. A. WlimoMBi
and
the
celebrated
“
Douglas”
Shoe.
F. .S. CHppey, iu ihe brick block.
The fame of Hrnssels soap does not con
what a demand tliora would lie for it by
-CASKETS.
COFFINB,—
Fairfield |)eoplo are luiioh iulereated in sist of mere suds, ft’s eeououiiimi.
UL’ineiiiU'r the pUcK,
k|r*HeiMl for dsserlpttve elreulsm, deelguatlng
the ladies.” “Shei—Oh, they don’t give the capture uf Glaire and will be more so
vbelher book relsliug to (Jallfurula or Mexleo
tours
Is
desired.
UUillAL
UOIIKS,
NAMK
l*l.ATK.S,
KMIIALMINU
KLUIUS. ETC
away such cheap prises with such good when he is puuished to the fullest extent
BAVMOND * WUITOOMU.
soap.”
of the law.
2M
tl. 0,p. Scko.1 II, BOSTON, HAU.
NOS. 2, 4, e and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

SCROFULA

Removal
and
a
New
Store!
FIRE and HEAT
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

REGUlsATOK

DOW'S« MABKET!

"irr CURED

APPLIED TO ANY HEATER.

What For? 'I’o S(>(‘ om' of tlu. Neatest,
Most Feonoiuieal and ('(iu\'(>ui(>ut

MARKET AND GROCERY STORES

Reasonable Time Given for Trial.
Satisfaction Gnaranteed.

V,'

CORRESPORDFJCE SOLICITED,

YOU ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE THE

GEO. W. BLARCHARD,

Meat and Fish Department.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

From th(‘ refrigerator to the .scnvi’r, if
yon are .so iueliiuMl; aud llieii, when you
are naidy, and Want your Money’s
Worth of Good Pure Goods,

Infill

Waterville Steam Dye House.

THAT^S AIsL.

MissS.LBLAlSDELL’S

Bos'ix>:iv

CLOTHING HOUSE!
ANNUAL FALL OPENING

UNO MEN'S FIINISHINt tOODS.

UP

We are prepared to show the public the finest
stock of Clothing in this city.
Our trade having doubled in the last year,
we felt warranted in doubling our stock.

CrCBOOPfelHROAT

GYMNASTIC CLASSES
ISS A. F. CALDWELL

And Where Is Dow's Market?

Corner Main Sc East Temple Sts.

BUY NOW!

CLOTHING

, KEMPS BALSAM

S YR

r. 1'. DOW.

IN YOUNG MEN’S

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS
AT PRICES THAT WILL MAKE YOU SMILE,

THE VERY BEST GOODS IN THE MARKET!

Suits, Overcoats & Pantaloons,

S. A..

Wc d.'ihii (o lead cvt’ry cloHiiiig house in CrLMAN BLOCK,
the eity.
We call special attention to our CHEVIOT
SUITS in plain and checks, double and single
breasted sacks, also Cutaways.

, Oct. 7,

Hall,

WATERVILLE. ME.

DO YOU

TUESDAY
AFTERNOON,

MitchelFs

- -

r

Furnishing Department.

First term of ten weeks $4.00.

HAT DEPARTMENT.

\v<.

111..

M,fc

siiir

H

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

New Store I

BOSTON CLOTHING

49 MAIN ST.,

E>.

A

wTnter

UNDER CITY HOTEL,

H,

New Goo(dsI

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
HODSE
3 SILVERWARE 8-

WATERVILLE, ME, IN THE CITY.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

ITOX,

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEWING HAGHINES.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.
J. H. 13AlVia>,

CALIFORNIA.

THE PLAGE TO BUY

BOOTS

AND

KILN DRIED DOORS, SASH AND BUNDS,

SHOES

trOUO’S,

109 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, MAINE.

REDINGTON & GO.,

A Royal Pass.

109 MAIN STi,

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

aspect on the farm
He now Ind more
time lo attend to his own nlTaira, and Sa
rah Ann, left to herself, simui liegan to developo a ivonderfiil eapneity for saving
rrMi,!siiri>
a’i
Mr .Jones, more to his Hillpriw than evei,
lin MAIN ST., \\ ATK,IIVII,I,K, MK.
soon fimnd llmt llii'y were growing rich,
while his wife grew losier and rounder
W I N fi
•'iW 1 N ( > ,
every day
Mr .lones is now of the opin
KtMTiillH AM‘ ril'll ItlTTHlIM
ion (Imt wotm M art' just as eapahle as hien,
espeemlly 10 their own spheres, i»»id that
(•verv smiHihle mini ought to (rave them
KIUDAY, OCIOHi’.H », 1H‘M»
alone
And that IS the way Mis. .Inmn man
H<IW Mils. .lONKH
lll'.U aged her husband

®hc

'^atl

111 snA?<i>.

I Wonili^.
I wonder if llu^e would In' less work In
do if r.dwnrd should bang np bis hnl Inslead of leaving it for !>fnry! If Mary
should carry her shawl with her to the
nirringe instead of ask'Ug I'.dward to sfi'p
Imek fc>r it! If A nna wim’d bring her
laaik down stairs instead of asking Alice
In turn hark to g»'t it!

F.

Have

Or if Alien did not sav “iMense, Anna,
run, torn olf (he gas, T forgot it!" If
Krnnk had brought the dipper from tlu'
fli'ld instead of sending lillle Hen (heeaiise
he was only a hoy) for it! If, when J.noy
left the piatiu, sh(> had shut it, instead of
mother having to do it when hedtinie eanu'
11ll. I n K ithni'.KMFKa.
If Altrcd always closed the dmir after
Who are they? 'I Ins is the ipiestion we him im^tead of lus wife having to get imiI

(hi tillBriil^i'lon, N
, IIkti' Jivi-s u fiiMiii i himI
Inn wifi*, ulio iiiHj ofh'ii In* Hi‘i n in Iovmi naturally ask as we pike up this Ixiok ami
I lememher how willing we are to do
on Sutiiiilay iifh'riMMin, trailiiiif oM Inidi'i lead Its titb
We expi(l«d(o Hud llie these little tilings fiu eaeli ollu'r—hut—-I
ntnl OfTf^ fill ^riM’PiH'H
I lirlirM* tin'} imines of /.tiroaster, (’oufiieius, and of
«inviLlw«* "I'llc horn-!» lo a litlli' (Mt-Mri;i', ■•oiiise Hmidlia, Ihe (‘nllglileiied one. Hiit just vvomlerl—.Santa Claus
and art* \Ahnt tin* world mils “|ii*i'll,\ ^ommI till' t.ihle of ('oiiM'iiis rf'veals a inure modest
To llrliiR IIiimIim'hh llatk,
sort of folks;" hill tin- wmlil don’t know list
I hi v are mothers, leaihers, emHuhenstein
I'ei'/iiees
siuKist tilaint
un>(liMi;X ahoiil tin'awliiHiim* llial ms)- ployeis, arlisl‘4, juiests
Cetiamly (luil is lilayi'd Olid, .Jake
I toii't know vut I
i’Ikv'i kcd, sh)iliii|(-fn(Ti| woman hud
|. •i iMihle iiiray • The antlior’s piiipose is to sliiilt do lu slitii (' 'igi np a b'etle
Iiiifj hor linshand, .lodiuliah .lours, Ksi| , unfold how the^e mav be the true redeem.Jake—1 It II you vut vuii shiill d(»
And
I III out to suit hri own mind, hiM-aiisr, I'ls of humanity by fidlowing “tim teueli veil you do it edeiylmily will be dalkin*
}oii arc, he iiiol had a lirat wife, an easy mgs of the l.ilest and, as wi' think, lli<> 'lauit yon ami the peeriii'es vM coum' baek.
sort »>f a woman who let her hiihliind do must exalleil Hedeemei llmt has ever been
Holiensteiii Mine eraeioi s, tell me,
lust as he id/'ascd, and nevei and a woid given tu the wuibi ” A mutliers ledi'inp- i|viek I
tuck, 'ritcre arc very few smdi women tivewuikiM la'foii' as well as aft(>r the
.Jaek—Viiu go to de newspapiT oflbe
iiowr-aHlaya, and when there are the\ don’t biitli of the i-htld
Here the (piestion of and dell the editors vuuliave Hupped iind
live loiijj, and an, of course, Uaehel .lane heredity is eonstdeied, with some good viti vole de odib'r ticket
No. One soon died. leav>n|;.ledediah alone suggestions
I iider teachers lu* (b'lionnlUdieusteiu—l‘U*ase you, mv pov I am
with all ilia faults to In nt up anotliei paid (cs competition, huldmg that the ilesin' of Mifed
I LUil—I'ittsburg Hiitleliu
woman
^^'ell, •l4'(]edniii had aiieli an easy iltiunini'nt is a belter incentive than the
jf
—
tune With Ina first wife that he was in .i desire In excel
Huston '^ransenpt
'I In* lugli-shotilderMany leiglit H'ud with
IMiwerfullmrry to tnk<‘ aimiliei, lnheAiiijj piuHl what he s.iys of teai lung as (b'signed eil dresses wlueh are now tlu* vogue weis*
all wonien to hu angels
lo devf'bp
In eoiisidetmg (‘mpluveis, piohahly suggest ‘d hy jin iiistiintaneoiis
Now till* ^lealcat limit this ni.in h.iil HiH'ial ipieslmns are touched upon bi icily. phnlognipli of a Kiemlumui in the middle
wafi pokuijj ilia nose into aoinelhin^ that He tirgi’s a moral ubligatmu resting upon nf a shrug
waa noim of his hnsineas
Ilia m w wife .ill who employ, and they aiealarge elass
"Just as Good,"
called it “cot-heltjni^," and was deler
\vtists ivie ledeemers, Is'eause they euUimined to hrenk h m of it
vato ami inspiie tIm liigiier t.istes (hat .Say soim* dealeis who try to sell a siihsti‘iite
piep.iratinii
vvlien a eiiHtoiner i-kIIh fi.i
It was very annoying to a worn in id elevate maiikmd
Hi' meliideH wnti'is
Ibi not allow any
aneli spirit aa Sarah \nii .limes to have iiiiuiig aihsts, ami ((‘itainly they could Hood's Sai'siipaiill.i
Kin
II
false
statements
as this to indiiee ynii
her hush.ind leave Ins wiiik out of doors, not be left out. l‘'or the last elass, priests,
Kememlier
live or six tiinea .1 «l>vy, to M>e what she we would suggi'sl the la'tter title, iinnis- to hny what yon do imt want
was douig m the house
\s the liom y leis, OI lieiimps sbeplienU commissioned that the only le.ison loi making it is ll>at
inmiii wore ot\ it heeaiiie iiion iinlieaiidde, to teed till sIm'i p. 1 be book wilt stimu a ft'vv cents mure pniiil will lx* in.iiie on
until Sar.ih .\nn at hint deleimined she late to full her lellei tioli, .mil it ought to (he siihslitiite Insist np'ui having tlii' best
It is
would have no moic ol it
lie vvidelv ii.id
Hy M J Haiiiett, Hos- metlmme — Hood’s Sivrsap.vuUa
peeiiinu' to itsell
f)]ie ila> in p.ii In niai, he sei mud mote ton H. H Cuilei & Co
I'nie 'i‘1
eotty tlian iiaiml, m pun^r out to I is wink,
Wasiiuigtoii Ciitn
I lie piopei com
he stopped m the slnd to (urn the Inooni
“Civ ill/.ltioli, .ill I lisloiK ,il Ueview ol
brush-part dnw ii, sav 'ujr ,is In did so “S i- Its I,Il im Ills," III'J veils . I'Jmo, will soon panion in hte loi .^scamstiess wtmlii be .i
seam.in—III
I
chn
I
it
H«Mimsl(
r us tlial way.
rali, don’t you know uiiv la ttei than to be issued hy .S C Cngu'S (v. Co, CImilgo
turn a hrooin upside (low II
U.ti In I .lane I he autliui is Clmib'S .Moms, of I'lill.ldel\\ by (ontiiim-iln iincoi ii i ituling puwn(‘V et did siu h a tiling "
plmi, who IS alieady well ami t.ivor.ihly (b'ls, snnils ni ln|iu(ls l.ly’sCieen H.ilin,
“I .1111 iiiistnits now, and llul III. Ill 1 known as .1 tliuiiglit'ul ami sdiol.irly
pleas.iiit of .ipplii.i* on and a sute euie toi
.lane," said S.irah \nn, .is she sti )>pi il onl wiitii
I Ins wiitk piuiuises tu diveige eataiili .imi lubl ui In ad, « in be bad toi
lo turn the hioom up a^naiii
widi Iv' hum the I'oiuse iisii illy piiisned hy r)0(
It H easily .ippinit into tlu* nostiils,
He east upon hi i .i look of li. Il.l
liisloi laiis oil tins siih)i it
It seeks (o set IS sail' .111(1 pl(‘.in.int, .uni is lining the
which meant tli.it wai li.id I OttlllM II
loilli, in I leiil ami simple t.iiigu.igi , tlie must ohstinate e.ises
It gives lelief at
and wt'woiildsee whoiuiiii ojII ( l)|M|ll( Il 1 < voliitioiMi V slips by wliii-li till- huiii.ui
oiiee
.Xieoriliiinly, miu h isirliei IIJ till* lit} toe has- passed U|ivv.tril fioin primitive
than usual, lie I lime into the liiiiHi* mil stvageiy to iiiodeiil eiiligliteiiinelit, nod
New thie.uis I'lciyiilie
i'lie pix t who
lifted otT till lid of till dinner pot lo sei III tins w.iy to (liscovei the tnn* jiiiilosupliy feels the liigiit ot filtiey liefoie lus pix'lii is
what he was };oin^ to have lor dinin i
fininlied
sliuuld
iiiljuiiin
until
r.iiuv liies
oi Imiiiaa piogiivss
With this end m view,
t^'llnniph," in ^uiinted, “\oii lull yoni the topical metliod is ailopled, iiml the inu k .iguii
Inters in too much vvati i
\ on don't w.int
f.iLts of liistui v an nsed to illnsti.ite and
llu* piupiietois ul i.ly’s Cieam H.ilin
more’ll (hu hottom of that pot lovend einhi Ibsli, latlo I ih.in to loriii tin gioniid(In not I laim iii (u be a (iii(‘-atl, hut a sure
with water .Stu.im will do Ihe rcat," and woik of the slinetiiie
Modem sehotiirhe liftml lip the pot luiii ponied out h.lll sliiji IS becoming inoie ami miue deeply leiiiedy lor e.itairb. eulds in the he.ul and
the water, hut no sooner done ih.in .'saiah mbiitd with the idea that the chief value liay fevei. Il is not a liiinid oi a sniiH,
.\mi slipped III mon- wnti*r, saying;*' W lio'a ol h'story consists not so much m its Inets but it IS applu (I into till' Host Ills, It gives
lelisf at once
h’llm^ till se pertateia, yon oi me'.'”
IS 111 the piilieiples vvhiih he iiehilid them,
.Iidediah, thinking it heat not to notiei mil of wliiih tiiey ate the expouiuts
U IS K'puiled tb.it a diet ol liesh sweet
till' fresh addition of water,hi pin tJif'ath
\\ lute this IS not a hisloiy of Civiliva- Imtleimilk Inis b(*i‘ii ulteii found favoiei lip .ill the (liaiis .ind slip them, si ata tioii III the ludiiianty accepted sense of the
able, and (‘veii eil'uelual, to the cure of
first nndi t the extension tahhteiin, the tin Llioil pioposeii nmst make it Hight's disease
'‘I'll not have my ihaiis put out of sii( Il in aiiolliei ami even highei sense, and
Si^lit III that w.iy,” said .S.ii.ih m\uii ennimenil it in ihe atteiihiuiof all thoughtSlnloli's Oaturrh Romody.
“S'oii in.ike tlie loom look as rmptv as ltd men
II ham;" and she liegan scalteiiii;; tin in
Shdoh’s ( atuiili Ib'iiieily, a marvelous
alHiiil a^am, one iie.ir a little Ktaiid, aiiotli\ popiilai vvoik on the Iileiatuii'ol lii- eiiie foi Catairh, Diphtlieiia, Caiikei
ei iimlei a window, until the old uos\ look dui, euUlled “Hmdii l.itei.vtuie, m The .Mouth, and Headaehc. Witli eaeli bot
eaiiie h.iuk, iiiikIi to .ledediah’s dis;:nst Viieieiit Hooks of I mim,” by Mis CJi/a- tle theie is an ingenious Nasal Injeetoi
wlio went iipst.iiis, slamming the dooi he- belli \ Heed, will soon be issued by S C. lor the moll- snceessfiil tie.itiin nt of llu'se
hind him
I'riee
(TiiggH iV Co., Cliieago
This volume eiunplaint.s witlioiit extia elnuge
Mrs .loncs could hc.ii .i gicat deal ol treatsof llimlu liteiatuie, irom theeailu'st .'lO eeiits
Koi s.ile hv H H I iiekei .N Co.
hauling ami iiinvmg up ahovc Ini, hut songs of (be .\ivan laee to (he wuliugs ol
Huigliainlun News' Considei the pawntlinughl it hesl, just then, to keep on get iiifiha'v.il days With adtiuiahli' simplieity
ting dinner
.iiid direitness the author reviews the la- hioki'i, It's .1 ('.is(* ut put np Ol shut np
iSft .lunes soon i.iiiie down, looking biiis ol S.mskril scholars in this vast Held with him
veij is'd III the lace, hut liiuiuphaiil, ut hleratiiie, and then gives a clear, eonAuHwor this Question.
as he passed on out of doois
I ise suivey ol tlie gii'at Iiidiau epics,
1 must go ami see wti.il hi has htiii w hose eh ii.icier and scope aie illusli.iled
\\ li\ do so m.iny peoph* we see around
iiliont, mi Mih .limes to heisilf
liy eiuuuiis exiiaets
Her vvoik has us st'cm to piefei to siiHei and Ix' made
.She foniiil the hed-stends, hiiieaus,wash- eliiited the eoldial mteiest of such mtseiable by ludigestiun, ( oiistip.ition,
st.mds, tovvel-iiu ks, imd ehiuts all aii.mged .mtlioiihes as I’rof
.Max Mallei and l)i//iness, Loss of ,\ppetite, Coming Cp
on one side of (he loom, while the othei 'sii
Moiiiei
Willi.ims,
I’lufessm
ol of the l''(xiil, Yellow .Skin, wlx'ii fur T.'ie
sides wilt lifleiitiiely h.ue .she vv.is so Sanskiit m <l\foiil I'lnversitv, ami .the we will sell tlicm Shilnh's System Yitilui'i
angty that it did not tiki In r m.mv mm- latter has done liei the high honor of giiaianti'ed to ( me them
Sold by H H
uti H to get lUmgs l>ai k m vlieu old posi levismg
the ib.ipter on
“Kiisbna” Tucket .V C.i
tions, and dowtihlaiis ahe went in tiim to The .mtlioi's eoncbisnms upon suveral
meet her hiisliand loiiimg in to diniiei
St. .losepb News
“1 have not hvi'd in
impoit.mt topics ihseiissed m this woik
“LiKik lieie," she said with llanlnng ey es, will he lead with deep interest hy that vein," as the pueket nugget said to tin*
“if 1 am not uipalile of managing tins huge ami rapidly growing number of pei- '{uaitr
limise, (he iiiiukci you gi t .mnlhci hoiise- soiis, who have t.isled the delights attemikee|H’i the ladtei ’’
Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
iiig the htmlv ol luii'iilal liteiatuie
“I reckon a iii.ui h.is a tight to havi
'I Ills is hey Olid ipiestiou tiu' most siieAll VIkoiI li-xas roi IVii C'luilS,
tilings in Ills own hon^c as he sets tit "
eessfiil Coup'll .Medicine wi'bave ever sold,
“llicii I suppose yon wiU ciuici dc tin
W .1 \i{KU I utidUisshit H Hakici- a few (loses iiivaTiably cure the woist ('ases
same light to a uoiuin, vvlieii she neglei ts soN, t he eiiti rpi ising proprietois ol Kit vnk
of Cough, Cioiip, and Hiom Intis, while its
hei own work to slip out doois and help 1.(Slit's 11 1,1 srUAiH) .NhWsi'.vi'Ht, rewo'idi'i fill siieecKs in tin'cure of CoiiHiimpthe mimaguig theie'.’"
eeiilly scuta speei.il pil.ue e.ii,wilh a tmn IS without a pat.iliel in the liistoiy nt
"'riiat’s uiiollici thing, giiinted Mi p.lity of uitists, wnteis, ami seveial iiewsiiieilieim'
.Suici* its Hrst (hseuveiy it has
.loiies “K.icliel .lane and 1 got along like jiaper men, on a vi\it through Texas
been sold on a guai.intei', a ti'st wbieli no
turtle doves ami iievei liad a ipi.iiicl m rill O' nariative, piofusely ilIiiHliated, is to
other iiiedieine ( an st.ind
If you have a
our lives "
III pi lilted III the immhei for this week and Cough we eaiiiestly ask you to try it
“And you meiUlleil with llu mdooi at- two or lliiee following immhers, in the
I'uce Ul ceuts, .">(» veuls, and sJHHb H
fairs when she was al ve, just as you do foriii III a in.igmlieent Texas supplement
yoiii l.uugs ail'sore, Clu'sl oi Hack lame,
now?"
Those who want to know all about Texas, use Slnloli’s ruiotis PliisLei
Sold hy H.
“ItwasKachil .Jane’s pleasure to let its prospects foi investois, faimeis, woikH I’uckei A. Co
me have things just as I wanted them "
ingmen, speiiilutois, and others, slmiitd
“No wonder slit'(lied, then, Imt 1 want read (he I.IMU Texas editions
l.uiidon .\dveHisci • No iimtter how pnxlyou to understand, .leclediah .limes, that
ipil Autumn mav In* with liet gold, the
llie lileul Kiiililu>iaetil.
I'll have none id your uiteiluieiiee m the
(Liys will get Ictnbly shoit.
liouue. \uu attenil to yoiii Imsmess and
“huppiisuig one li.id to woik," stud the
I'll attoiid to mme.”
,
idler, “what would Iw tlu* ideiu employ
“I’ll not hi* niled hy petticoats Uaeliel ment to I house?"
Jnno—"
“Hoiiieiiltuiv," answered the piotessor,
“There, don’t bring her up again
One priunplly
“In the Hist place, it is a
thing 1 notice, yon and Uiuhcl .lane ae- healthful calling, hut that is the least of
eumulated a very Hinall poiliim of this lU advaiUagi'H. It iiHords ahumlaiit iipworld’s goials, anil I don’t wonder, it you portnnily lor meditaliou and, unlike most
letvourhay rot m the tields and yoiii woik whuli has (his moiil, it is not tedious
apples spoil on the ground, as you do now, or iiK'elmnieal. It is tuil of valimhle sugto come to the liouue and ovuisee me. Vou gestvuuH foi ihimgbl
Hest of all, il ad
have had yoiir say and I'll have mine, if mits, as does no othei oeeiipation, of
you don’t Uvke iny advice and le.ive
unulloyod satisfaelion iii the results of
alone. No woman with any npiril would IhIhu
No industry, art or profession
staud It.”
priMlnecH any thing which so nearly justifies
It was almost a ipiarrel, amt ciuh party pride IIS (he woik of oven the medmerc
tinished ihu meal m silenue
giadinei
Airs .Junes liied to he even luoie larellie aeMTch For ^lettv Wives.
tul with her lumsekeeping (he next day
than ever liefoce, Imt all lu vam
Mr
(luU to be Hiu'cessful lo-duy iniiat have
JuiK's came into the house and gave his something more tlian prettv features,
uiders just as usual
riie men VIho are vvoith niHiiymg are
“Il is my turn now," said .Mi's .Jones, liHiking till something I'lse than prett^y
i>s she tied on hei lionnel and followed faces, coy mannerN oi felehing gowns,
her linshand out of doors eiuly the next riiey ms* leeognuuig fnllwdl tlnit wo
iiiormng
men are progressing at a pace which will
bhe jumsed U'fore the wumlpile, whe.. ipncki'ii, rather than slacken. Thuy real
he had stopped to saw a few ai infills of ize that the woman of tomorrow will bo
vvwai
brighter in mind than her predecessor of
“.Jedediah,” said she, “you are sawing tiMlay
Hciicuthey are lihikiug foi wives
that wood entirely tim shoit—a imifeet who will he the eipials of thiiir iieighlHini.
waste of tune.”
Mr. Jones liMiked up and scowled M...
.\ writer in the Seottish-.Vini'iicaii Hays
Juiies walked on, and, uiiteimg the h.vin, without a hliisli. “Ainerieaii girls, make
iM'gan to piteh more hay down to the capital wives—for .Vinoricaiih; for a
horses
Scotchinun tlicro is no one to eipial a
“What are ^'oii doing there?” he ealltal .Scotch wife She pomiosseK to stall with,
out angrily, his eyes having fuUoweil her a heart; she has Iwen tiained in the knowl
"Mr. Junes, you don’tjfive your lioises edge of many useful accomplishments;
half enough to eat, tliey’ie pom as sn.ikes she has, in nine e.ises out ten, inherited
“'J'he thunder they an*I’* shouted Mi a Hoiiiid constitution and gixNl coiniiion
Jones “(io in the houKo ami iiimd your sense. She may not be able to talk (Inmk
own business.”
like a Hustoniun, theatiicals like a New
“I HIM going over to Joe Ihowii's lirst Yorker, theology like a Hrooklynite pork
to see when he is coming after the corn in and pidilK's like a Chicaguian; hut she can
ihe south erib The 'vaimmtH' are eating talk Scotch, eiKik a gowl diimer, cut w
It a)) uti.”
dress, trim a hat and manage a house ”
“I'erliups you are,” said Mr Joiie.
throwing down Ins saw and striding after
If yotii seat is Iihi hard to sit upon, stand
hei.
up. If a roek rises up before yon roll it
Hut she WHS fai down the road, almost
away or climb over it. If you want money,
beyond shunting distance, and he feiuvd
oain It. If you wish for coiiHdence, prove
uilrueting the uttontion of a inilk-wagon
yomseif worthy of it
It takes longer to
that was just naHsiiig.
skill an I'leplmnl than a mouse, but the skin
At (punier (H'fuie twelve she vume up
IS worth something. Don't U* eoiitsmt
LIK _
the walk and found her hushund siltaig
With what another has done, suipais it.
moodily on the |H>reh.
Deserve Hill eess and itwilluoiue. 'Vhe boy
“Well,” she Huid, sweetly “Mr Hrown
HU(U»«>luU'ljrjiH(rs. B^lr ouuovotrstod. In quan
WHS not Wrn a man The sun (1(h*h not rise
tity
!«*-( Sh(ui a tenth uT atviit a
StriAly a
**•
up after that eorn this aflei- like a rocket, or godowu like a bullet Hn*d
Madliln^ I'n’tynta auS turra all (llcaaea UwMlrut
youiui I blcka W urth imiru than tfuid wh«n haiia MuuU
troma
gun;
slowly
Imt
surt'ly
it
makes
iu
“Oiw<
larav
can
Mvisl
MM
air
^
“Where isiiiiy dinner,” grnwied Jederoup."-----nnmd, and never tin's. It is'lu easy tu lie
for ti
diah.
I
a leader as a wheel honu*; if the job be
“I have been so busy all the morning
IUUAtlfiB'^aa«(|U««>«p7froo 1‘oul
long, Hie luiy will Ul greati'r; if the task
Kaliiw Outdo roo with tl onlrn ur more, II
with your alTaus that I am tluuknig we
>onh U evuta. i. a 3011MHON A 0(t, Boatuu, ^—
Ul biird, the inoro competent you must U*
will laitli be obligi'd to put up with a cold
lo do it.—Howells
bite.”
“I’ll break your uglv ueek if you don't
let mv biuiuess alone.”
Tlirougb work and by work you aru eallVibst^Olam Btiajouj of tUa
‘’Tiu're is a law against tinit,” said Mrs. ed t4) the bonur of virtue, to tlie honor of
Jones uoolly.
eoiirai^uns Hdelity in all your duties. In
“rhen ril bave a divorce, the sooner tbe midst of mneiat degradation of iiior**
laavoiVrankllD Wtuwt Fottlaa^
tlio better,” said be, as he strode out to Kls.you will always U* able to preserve the
•voryleToiUiig (SunaiM osoaptwh
gear up a horse, lo go in search of a law nuhiUty and piiiity of your own; you will
at T o'elook, arrlvtaf u Boatoa la
aaason ftir eartlaat
ariMM tra^
waina <ur
for a««w«
Low*
yer.
M
trample vile pleusiires under your feet;
wraooo, ProvUUsMOb
Lawraooo,
•U* LyaaTWalUiam.
l^miaTWa
Hut when that learned man was found, you will energetii'ally disengage yourself •IL
\roroMtar,„Fall .lUvor,■* Bprln^old* Mow
be advised Mr Junes to let his wife alone from the shameful grasp of indolenoe,
»u to UuNOu at prlaob
in tJie bouse and he would eume out all and, if need bo yam will carry away vio> f. USOOUB, 0«L
right, for divorces were not being gi'aiited toriousyuur virtue and your wisdom frvuii
in tlieStnUi of New Jemey on sueh trivial tbe most terrible ami violent eoufliets. —
li-OM
causes, and so Jedcdii* i {laid the lawyer Mgr. Dupaulonp.
A farm of -10 serva. A aertw of wuiHllsitd; a st^y
live dollars and went huuie a siulder but
amt
a
half
Iwwwa
with
auod etdUr amt a talr-«iSM
Khiiira
(razutte
:
Doga
may
not
har
a wiser man.
lutrii Ulinaleti «iii utu elght-nMl road, (u tbe
“l^t her have her uwii way and bo bor tliong^,i>iit (hey seeiu U> bay them. itluladeit IK IsiiiturlxMMl. four ml lea from ihe oily.
All new laiiii, only Inwh (di«are(| a feu
olay
banged,” be muttered earlv next murmiig,
loam, no r(H(ks Ciiia about ifu tons of acaal Imv,
Mid from that day. hence lie never went
eiwllv In-KitMle torn! 40. Il will |m* sold wltlt
A UitKKitL Hkksknt in every iiaekage oaii
alsiui 2ui(ma 4»f i>r(>aaMl hay In Ihv Inou. Imiulre
into the bouse to direct or order, and lo
<J W. TIIAKIHIN, WalervlUe, Me . «r
bis surprise things began to wear a better of Savkna, tliB best Wasliiug rowder. (>f
P IK UAUU.Xll Waabtujtlon Ave.,CUelaca, Alasa,
Bold by grocers.
iy44
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OlO RELIABLE LINE

JMLoved

Across the street into a part of II. M.
Gould’s Store, in the Burleigh Building,
where they may be found till their New
Store in the Frank L. Thayer block is com
pleted.

Agents to Sell

E’ C. MORRIS & CO.'S
PIPE & BURGLAR-PROOF

SAFES

'I'lIKY IIAVK TIIK KINKST LINK OK

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Greatest of All Medicines.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

DR. GREENE’S NERVURA,

KKOM WHICH TO C'lIOOSK, IN Till'. (TI'V.

Ttoo Purelr Tosetable and ParfeoUr Barmless Care

For Heart Failure, Nervous and Physical Ex
haustion, Nervous Debility, Weak and Shat
tered Nerves, Tired Feelings, Sleep
lessness, Poor Blood, Nervousness,
Headache, Dyspepsia, Weak
ness, Despondency, &c.
The Oreat IVerve, Ilrain and Blood Invlith)^ator.

/>/-. fiKEEiVK’.S XEJtrunA
in the inont ttuccennfnl t'cyncdy
ever dincovered. It curen more
eaven of dlneane than any other
Known medlclnCf and has saved
thousandn
upon
thounandn
front Heart Fallurct Shattered
Nerves, Varalynis, Insanity,
Nervous Prostration, Physieal
Kxhavstion or Death, It is icyond all question the greatest
health restorer in existence,

Is This Bow Ton Peell

If you are* weak, tired and
nervous, with lifeless feeling
and no ambition to work, it wilt
restore your strength, vigor
and energies. If you are sleeps
less €md wake tired mornings,
with dull head, bad taste in the
mouth, no appetite, depression
of mind and extreme nervous^
ness, it will clear your head,
tone up your nerves, invigor~
ate your blood and put vim and
life info you.

CfT" I'M thla wonderful remedy tf yoo wlab to
Dr. ORP.RVE, the fhmona lecturer and aperet wril, for It la a tiire and poaitive cure. For tala
elallat In the cure of nerrooa and chronic dlaeaaea,
h/ all druRRlata, prl('e. f i per bottle. Refoae all
can be coniultcd free, at hia ofllce, M Temple IMace,
aubatinitM. OuaranleeJ Purclu yfffefable and Per'
I Bolton, Uaaa , pertoaalljr or by letter
/ffttu ffarmleu.

THEBESTV^^f,.

ON EARTH.

(^lllHluIltl^ dll luiixl liiid di'llviTi'd Vo any {lart nf
tlu 1 illiiuc 111 i|iumtl(kM ih sirt'il.
ItLAC’KsVIITIrs (jilAI. hj Ibo liuKtKtl dr rur*
toad.
DIlV, II.VIlD VNDSOrr W(K)I>, pr.*|.un«d for
slmi s, or fdxr fi »*l long.
Will Cdiilr.x-1 to siiii|>ly (IttLKN WlHIlHiilnts
ii'slri'd, ul him .1 iiudi iirlrt'S
I'ULSSI IMMV AbTllAW, HVIH nixl CAL
CIM.D PL.Vsl 1 It,
Ni'wurk, i{diiiiiii .V I’ortliuid (■|■VIK^T,h) tin
|M>uxd dr cask.
Ag-iitfdi Pdrthiixl StdiKi Ware Cd.’a liRAIS
PIl'l'* uiid 1*1 Hi ItUK Ks, all slsis dll han-l, itlsu
I'l LK.fdr Draining l.axd.
lamii tdnii dmeo at Hli'wart Hnw . (h-iitn
Mark! t.

Q. S. FLOOD & CO ,
WATKllV ILL.

Each Package SAVENA contains a
DIFFERENT PRESENT
AND A

Burleigh Block,
East Side of.Main St.,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Ottea's World Renowned Bakery.
ISS'X* A

O

l«fSS3.

The Best Safe in the World!
Over i00,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!
KNIhoIiI mi Lynn hmico (imit Kiiu; mO
Ktibji'ctml lu inl(*iiKi* bent prr*8i*ivi* tli(>ir
(‘unt(*ntN.

Champion record also In the great
Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.
Send fur Circnlnis

Ml )Im' hy iiHltni’ (‘xui'pt Ihu Itukur, and hu livi x hv your eating. If )ou bii> voiVr nruad, ('akcB.
I’jiHlrv, ami < r.iukuiv at I liu < il v il ikur). 'I'hiM ix on-- of ihu lliiuxt nn-l ix-ali'Ki ami i-arrlox lh« largi xt
vai il ly ihix xldi of Ihixldu Kvi-nlhfiig I'litirul) ticH. liol Itn ml, Itoll'*, lllxuuitx and i-r-am t irlar
iiixi uitx nidi iiiiii'-i ami iiili-riXMiux Tho ix-xt xlouk iixud iu thix hiiniiiuxx. I'oiim ami ii*ul for vmirxi-lf
Uioxii lin lid ami ih-anx uxtt Siiixlav iixiriiliig. VVu-hlliig I'aku ax|wili(lu. VV tlh haiikx td llu
I'ul-llu IdT p itr -iiagu ill I ho p ixt, xu xdUuit ihoHu udiiiliinud lavi-rx in Ihu fill uru.

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

,

SOLD BY ALU GROCERS.

I N S U 11A IN C I
AGAINST DAMAGE BY

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
4 Sudbury St.,
iv:n

Boston, Mass.

!. It's the best.
It lasts.
3. It's a bleasiirt to cbew it.
.'’.'t idtisfies.
vays tjje S4ri\e.

6.^/?yy!3ody [ir&ises It.
/.
v'vill like It.
0. ''V.i sijould tifjf it.
it.ii\jiston having it.

-;:;>,2=rWroV ^

TEMPLE STREET.
JOHN F. STRATTON ft SON,
il ft 4S WaU.r 8t.

NEW YORK.

MAINK

AGENTS

-KII.TICK .aiMl PIATICn VVAKIC,
TAIII.IC UITTI.ICKV,
«l*K<'TAil'l,»;-<, KTt’.

No. 134 Main Street,

WATERVILLE, ME,
sred, as' Kls certain In Its elluCU and due* uok
blister. Road proof below;

KEHDALUS SPAVIN CURE.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW 1890 MODEL
»■

HAWK-EYE
DICTKGTIVE I
I WIKltV.

I

VIEW

i

AlTl’OMATK"

(AMKit.V

MAGAZINE

l.VMJ:i{\.

CAMUt

OI.IKS, (JPITAItS, iU!(JOK,lIU(bOLIM.s

Xooordoons, Harmonicas, Ac,
All ktnaiv flfSTUINdH. fttc.. Vtr.

‘SNOimiNi Jo

1 f not, xuiid .11 oiioii for Ihu if iuk-Kvu llodkli-t, umitaiiiliig full diwuriptidu aixl iqunplu piutiin
I III'|HTfi-utidi) of hixl intaiiudiix Pliuldgraphiu A)>araliix. |iK> pluliu-'X xitlidiil ruloa-liiig /'mux
^'lU INI. II/i, II xi< r/> xiirr/, in iitlTilnllo ilri < loiniit/iiiitl ihhhIiiiii/. TIIK ItLAlll (yAlilKUt
Wrilx fdr (criiis
CO., M iiittfiX'inrurx, also in ikcrx of thu ( ulchrati'd III, vm 1th v ( uaiitl.i' It \i k, Lmii ixm ( omi* vi
WII-It VK, Lunxi'x and Vui'uxxorlux.
R. G. CHA.se a C0.» Nurserymen tixlullx'ii
FHdorlex: 471, 47:i, 47A. 477 niid 4H3 Trnmnnt Ht.. IIOSTON. Miixx. nr.inchuK t>(iHSrvTh
SI , (yiiii'iigd, III,; UIK Am li SI.. I'hliadulpiiiii, I’a. .I/ku x«/(I A// /hulriii iii I'hoto. KihhIh < rmitrhi)
3!i I’ciiilM'rtoii Kiimin*. UoaUiii.
Wanted—Salary or Commission.

°J^soag2Xfv^

HUNT'S REMEDY

\V ILL emiK |h«< Kidimya,
KLfillLATK till' nt'Hrt, Hint
MAKL LIKE wortii Living.
“Vou vAii't Hfronl III 1h) witlioiit It."

DR.GROSVENOR'S
SiNGLO

BellcApsic
PLASTERS.

Strap Track

ARB TnB BEST POROUS PLASTERS
IN TUB WOllLO.
They care RhennutUm. Eidoer P*in,>
llackjvcbe, Pleurisy *iid *11 fatneneiL
brought on by uxpo4ur$ or over-«z«rUou.j
I^og waul

The I<cithcr, Wni‘''i.anrhin and finiRh are ol
the VKNV* BEST.

AND TORNADOE'?.

CONSUMPTION ICOUSH on COLD

Policies Issued in First-Class Companies.

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection
SCROFULA I Wasting of Flesh
Or «ny DUoass aeA«r« fh« Throat and lAinga
mro Inflamod, Lack of Btrongth or h’ervo
Fowfr, gom ooh bo rotioood ami Chired bg

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON, SCOTT’S
Rosiclont Firo Insurance
Agents,

EMU^ION

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

PURE coo LIVER OIL

ItllUiGS’

PALATABLE AS MILK.

HEADACHE TROCHES

^anafloH or ooUeitatlon tndtteo you to

—K()l(—

BCOTT A BOWHE.ChemIsta. N.Y.

with Hypopbosphltes.

d$k par SfotVo Bmu^aion, and tet no

SICK HEADACHE
— IN I IS-

Nervous, Biiious, or Congestive Forms.
IKs I'lMDNlAI..

mooept a tubolifuto,
Solti by all Druggists.

SALESMEN WANTED.
.Vnv iiimhiiig man eax Hi'i'iiru laTimuu'iit miiploMix'iiVMiiHriig (;hnl('eXuri‘( rj Slouk mi Huhiry
ind I'vpi Hill'll, on I'mumiKHlmi iiald vvcokl), hh a
liH-al or travi'lii'g KHlrsman wlttimitllt fnrnluhial
frt'i I)) urltliigto
V. H TAF'l* X CO.. UoehviUxr. N. Y

ANTFn

1, It lUMW N. VI IK.
NUKMKk\ h'tOCkV ( JihkI
J.t \N t'sl .lorsi') St.,
i-av UMk'yguaraiitixd. OUTFIT FKKK
Kl.l/ VIII ni, N .1 , ■liimi JH, iss'i.
urili teltinini. K. O.OUAIIAM, Nurriiis is Id certif.v lliul I lm\(< umd for soiik’ Hi-rjiaan. ItiM-ltejitor, N. V. ('I’hlH hmiw- la r«iiidnlliH u ilh mix h sulisfuciidii, llx' i‘imiliiiin(ii)ii liahh'.)
df rt ixiMlics. fdr ll(udm-hc, kimuii as llrlggs*
llcaduulic 'i riH'lii's. 'J hu icniiii) I'liri s iiidU' headGRATEFUL-COMFORTING
IK Ill's,«sjHs hill) SIX h .(S nM(>41 Ni'mins Woiiiin.
lliHX Jiii)thiiiii I um H('i|uaUU('d ullh.iixdir this
■•orlllU'Ulo will U' vim UK uus of htlKuIxK U Vo Vliu
tiiVdi.ihli' mil iiildii df HUlIiiri rs from ihiil triinbii',
I slinll fix'l ihiU 1 hiivc ihux* thi m li H(<rvli*i‘.
I.. it HKilWN.
BREAKFAST.

W

SAVE HONEY IlY ntlYINO IIIKECT.

“|1> a thorough knou U>dgu <if tho imtiira) li
ulili h gdvxrii Ihu o|n)rnlli>mi ot llio dlguHtlnii......
niitrltimi and by h uaruful apnlkation of tliu ttnu
uull-sulfutud ('ih-oh, .Mr. Kpiis has
Sold h) all hrviKgists or st'iil h) Mull mi Hocolpt liroiMrhisof
II (ivlih'dmir hruakfHst (iilih's with a di-nnHtuI)
of Price-.
liuvouriKl hi M-Mig(i whh’h may khvi* us mnn\>
hi (u> d-K'Idrs’ blUs. It is by the Judk-hum use of
•iich ariiuh s df diut that u cuusUlutlou uiuy Ih\
giixliiiill) hiillt up iiiitll strong xiimigh to ruHisI^
etui) luiuluniM Vd diMiaau. liuiidreds of Kuhtle
lyAH
maliul IS uru tloHtlng around us rviuly to altat'k
uhmi'Vitr Ihuri-is a weak iHiliit. Wii may usoape
muiv a fatal shaft hy kvepiiig oumiiivtis wull
USE DR. CRAIG’S
fortitled u Uh iniru blmal and aprd|>erly iiutirislii'il
fraxix
(jivilSi riIne Oaxutki. Maduhimpiv wIlli
laiilliig Miiti r or milk. Hold one tu bulr-isiuiid
tins, tiv (Ir.HirH, Inbxlled thus:
JANIKH F.I*|*K A €0„ Houui'opalhle (MiiimlHta,
Crown Plasters and Pills.
I.omh>u, Kiiglaml.
I’lw'V HTO vh« only Suf*' U»'»K*dU*i» V«> via»' for
(hoHx litliU It'd u ith llrtuhl’s IMsuiuiu, Liver I'omphUiil Hixl I’rlniiry Alii'oliims. (hil) Chom* proluircd lu fill* luiv i-DiiJd art'Ihu Oriuiiial ami ihii
oil!) Kidiii'V and l.lvi-r Cun-(hut \iill n-aldro you
to iK'rlxct hivilth.
All ljutics Use

Harness at from $6.00 up.
Road Carts from $9.60 up.

ALL ACHES AND PAINS.
Dr. Orogrenor’f Bell-<’«p-alo Plnatora

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIC, N. J.

sa3iS'/id
> .)3V)S0 «1 'viil«Muj'i ||u
• lt'*‘|J»'JV
’C'V ’-lamo M • *■ I
VNN0QV1139

X(ip|o,

TO
.V tmmmeiit of fdur riMxiia, mi .Mill Niri'xt not
far from I'rommi^ta hrldui*. APPiy toALHKN

awl'J.

su

jd

'MppiuJi A<xip|i( pus -piua IIS pu*' aSi)«uixo(|i
‘XFiinajdw
H»*»s‘iiJViMq
JO‘up|H ‘Nsvq (i| iiU|*ait«99uoi«MD0 ‘moi|V
Mtiipu-maiiiaai f)|«p qjb tsMvp tp jo ui'ac-

rttxsts’ fMZER
GREASE
Arabian

BEST in THE WOBLD.
AT#ttASVlfPSSSSlL AOtuallr

ilVLSAll
Dll Ql Ue BESf MEDICINES ever liTUlel
—-PO»—

mrEcriixmuTEEmErQicuBor
tm AND INFUSHKTtON,

belh Extornillvaml InternallT. It (< ufe and Mr*
tiluinItsavUuii. PurUuriia, I'uUuiiiiiM. liryalpelM,
Inlumnutiun of tlie P^>ca or ihiwina, Raraihi',
I)eafneM. KheunuHvrn, Palm In Side, Havk. or
Shoulder*, Pdea, ‘&ure Tlimat. rtoup, or l(i<*ii'

Price as eta. and li at all divigsUtH.
ihitU.
t. K.'!0RQAN a 80N8| Proprlotor‘>.
rRov*iui.s<.u. h I*

yOBgALKBTPRALRBaOEmBALLY. tyr

pxwkhti

HAIR BALSAM

CUwilM Bud^ MBUUflM UB tl
PTWUIVIM
llAlr tolU You

SOnU UY ALL. UUUGGISTS.

lAiMtAH

UNACQUAIKTID WITH TUB OfOORAPHV OF THC COUNIRV-Nat
OBTAIN MUCH INrOAMATI<J(« f HUM A STUDV OF THIS MAP Of THC

are Purely VegeUbte and UarniJeM. Utillevv
UuUntly and never fall to cure.

SAFE. QUICK AND SUBC.

Coal*and*Wood,

Sold by dmggUt* or mailed on receipt of ssc.
(iUOHVENOR A RICHARDS,
Hoeton, Main.

“ Seeing is Believing.”

130"V%r Sa

Clicap,Roc)[IslaM& Pacific Ef.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Including Lines Enat nnd WoeC of tho Mlssour.
Bivsr. Tho Direct Routo to nnd from OUXOAOO,
ROOK I0LAND. DAVENPORT, DES UOIMEU.
OOUNCIXi ULDFP8. WATERTOWN. aXOUX
FAXiLS. BIMNEAPOLia, 8T. PAUL. BT. J08SPIX. ATCHISON, LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS
OXTT, TOPEKA, DENVER. CQLORADO 8P NOS
and PUBBIA). Froo Beullnlmt Chair Cars te, and
from OHIOAOO, oaldwell, uirrcuiNecxt
and DODOB CITY, and Pnlaco Bloenfng Cars bo
twoon OBXOAOO,WICHITA and HUTCHINSON.

"Woto i-vllle,

Grand«Trunk ^ Railway.
THE EAST ANO WEST.

----

iHtA a nirtur* (vf a b. II on
bark'<loth, for there line piMter,^yeAiMUc'
Mnhncnt, or lotion thst
such complete moatcry ovir

ACME MANEFAOTUEIirG 00

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

• tiaaa, usual si
BlrvMi^aWSiK.lSUsntAfriDOIMIAmPABTkm
doti.
ibMlsUlr •■falllu
IIOBI TIBSTHlirr-NSMlIt la » A-i
----- ’ IIOBB
lalMMSVersIfsCMMtriM. BrlwO
_ ..Jllsll*'- “—*• —---- •----•• A44rHsr

Rrookltn, Com., Boy s, laxL
Da. n. J. EEin>Ai.r. Cu.:
Sirs h-l-oxt hummer J rurud aCtrxRtipon my horxe
with your celebrated Kuixlull'x Kpaviu CS’-u and U
was tbe Ix'iit Job 11 ver fU(W doix. I Ixi^u u dor- n
cinply bcKtlee, bat log tiM'd It wltfi t-errect eix’n'M,
curing every tlXDc 1 trltHl It ox. U> lu IgIdHtr bad
a lioiBu with n xum^tixl S]>aviii thut nmdo him
lame. ITe asked me how to euro it, 1 rceoniiiicixli'd
Kendall’s BpaMn Cure. l(o eund thu h|>u%lu In
justltirvo>^(.'<.Ls.
xoms r(‘«iM-etfull>,
Wolcott wrnuL
PEESstman, Ohio, March 8, VL
Dn. D. J. KrKDAiT. Co.{
Oexte —IhnvouHod i onr Eendnn's Spavin Curo
xurccesrully, oil n (lutllng lior((0 wlm hixl a
TboroMgapiii. two UHik-a viiro siifticlent to
tiroxonm e blix xoui <1 nml nil right Not a sign of
Ihunuirbureiarnril I rcconimexdyuurlUiiinuut
tuaillniiLOd.
YuuraicMKi'lfuIIv,
,
Cm eft. A liaj-mtont,
Porker Row Stoik Hlablcs.
CoLDXBUB, Ohio. April 4, laiO.
Da. R. J. Rejuiatt. Co.:
Dour S-re .—I imvo Ix on xolling rnoru of Kendall’s
Rf-uvln Cure and Plliit'a Condition I’owdorx tlina
ever beforu. One man said tu mo It wax Ihu boat
Powder I uvur kipt and thu hurt lie over used.
lU-bpc'Ctfully.
OTTO Ift noyniAE.
OsAKn TsLAvn, Ni bxassa, Buy U, 1(UX
Da IL J. Kexpaix Co : '
OinU —I have uvc<l Tour eelehrated Kendall's
Stuivin Cure xllti cxceneiit r-'sults. Fleaso send
Kctidairx “TnallM* on the HoirM}." Long Itvo
K« lulali'x Spn\III C ire Ciat lx pruviug bo bcuiilclal
tu uuruubluuuUnnl, the llur-e.
biULcnlv youik,
PE. BEAim.
Price$1 perlxdtle.orsKIwitlesfopIli. Alldruggist* liu«(‘ U or I u ^et It for >ou,or it will besenk
to any uddrt'-* uu lecclnt of i-rlcobytlu-pronrle*
lor.
Hit, II. J. KEM-ALI, CO.,
EnuNDurirli Full., .trmuat.

UKLI..4'Ai*-HlC^>J.AHTER^^gr

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

BETWEEN

Hold by All l>ruin((sts.

iMui.inflUonluvTincOmtvmnr'B

SEND FOR OATALOOUE.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

Original Kidney and Liver Cure

Quick Relief from

We can sell you

EPPS'S COCOA. THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

C. B. R. A.

ssn 'ivusnso uoj

Li A A IN ONE.

Price, $17-

RATES LOW.

WhoiMftj, T>Mlm In All ktixbof

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

WIND STORMS If You Have HARNESS.

UK(»8.

3 ]^oi)its

Diamonds, Gold \ Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelery
COAL OF ALL SIZES.

m

P. A. LOYEJOY & CO.,

HARRIMAN BROTHERS:

SAVENA

Sheridan'3 Condition Powder!

&

A. Loyejoy & CO.

abBolntely nonexplosive and tinbreakable, which
give* • clear, eoft,
briUiant xelaKe light
of Ktl cnndlt pmttr!
Purer and brighter
thangoi light, aofter
than electric light,
more cheerOil than
either! That lamp la

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

“The Rochester.”
And with it there ia no amok', no amell.
no hroktn <Kimn*yt. no flickering, ro Bweating.
no cUmblDc up or the flame, no ' tantrdms^'
nor annoyance of any kind, and it never
aeeda trimming. Ita founta (oil reaervolrs)
being tough rolled aeamleaa braaa. With cen
tral draft, It la abaolatelT unbreakable,
and as »»/* at a ftlom tandle.
Only five years old, and ever n t'liUhn andit
half IS Nf/. It muBt be a GOOD lamp to
make such a telling bucccbs. Indeed it la,
for lampa may come and lampa may go, but
tho "RocheBter’* ahinea on forever! We
make over a.ooo artlatic varieties,—Hanging
and Table Lampa, Banquet. Study, Vase aod
piano Lamp*,—every kina. In Brooie, Por
celain, Braai, Nickel and Black Wrought Iron.
-"Ask the lamp dealer for It. Look for the trade
mark stamp' “ 1HK RocKBSTaa'* If he hasn't
the genuine Rochester aod the style you want
or if no lamp store, is nesr, send to us for
free illustrated catalogue (and reduced
>rice-ilst), aod wa will box aod tend you any
amp safely by express, right to your door.
BOOUUTEB l^MP CO.,

Also the Great Tourist Route to the f
Most Gelebraied and Famous
Resorts in America.

dDS Pack Ploee, New York.

7),^ jMrftrt jykoUtnie Lnmf Sh*re fn fho

Tho (irniiil Trunk Hnilwitv now oflfprH u vuiumI <*omhiiiatioii of oxriH'Kioii
toiii‘8, iiM'ludiht; dll' Ibtiige'ly i,nk««(, Whito Moiiiitaiiis, PolniMi SpriiigK, QmdH'i*,
Uivur Snuiicnnv. Muiilrnil. Kivpr S(. Liiwrunt'u with it* TIitMiHttnd iHlniids,
Niu):tira KhHk, Miihkukn Kukr and iliu (irutil NortlivvokUM'ii Ltikcs.
U('('(>u|ii/iii^ (he i'(‘i|iiii'«*ini'iilH of ToiirUt Travel to liie WliiU' MoiiiitniiiH
and tlie Sea-Sido IlcitorjK of ibe Atliintic Coiiat, the Gi-itiid Trunk HnilwH)’ and
tbe Pidlnmii Falaeu ('ur Cmupaiiy have urrtuigv'd to ruo dunii); llie timviKt

Press the Button,
It Opens
and Lled^ts.
Tk«

280'Washington St., Boston, Mass.
I

Via Tho Albert Loa Route.
Solid Bxpross Tr- lus dully betwoon Chicago nnd
Minnaapolta and Bt. Paul, with THROUGH Rucllnlng Chair Oiun (FREE) to and from tlioso
point* and Knnsaa City Through Obnir Car ond
Blooper botweon Peoria, Spirit Lake and BIoux
Falls via Rock Island Tho Favorite Lino to
Wutortown, Bioux Falls, tho BiunmerRosorta and
Hunting and Fiohing Orounda of tha Northwost.
The Short Linn via Seneca and Kitnkakeo offers
faclUtlos to tmvol to and from IndlauupoliB, Olnoinnati and other Bouthom iioints
ForTlckote, Maps, Folders, ordotirod Infbrmalion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Olllco, or address

e. ST. JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAN.

Oon'l Manager.
Oon’l Tkt. 66 Fnaa. Agt.
ClilOAQO. ILL.

CAUTION
has kU UMiuu uud price sinniped on bottom.

eoo(

Mr.I.labUw

Feeket Lamp. No toy nor
llm omok, but s resi genalae
lamp In Nidvl can, slie of
1 ooket mstch ufe. bume one
(tour. qul ikiy r« fiUed kpOns
lllve sMOt WBDted in every
I town. AiwutoJr t^eia** • 1 o6
4 WM* trkA (I Bsmile sad
("Cflt and 1000 extra Ilfbtersseat prepaid for SI, It
*u>i wills and mentlim thle pa(>«r, wlU tellyou how
•ugel one fur DOtblog Addreea lUtallOeparliueDtor
aLheiter Lamp Co.. 37 Barday SIrast. New York.

JSdainE Central Railroad.

seahoii ot IHLM), ^11 Wevikl) S|K'i'!uI LhuitiMl Ptdiinaii VoHtIhiiled Traill. Holid
Time Table. June SB, 1880.
Indweeu Di'lroit, Fort llnioii, Boiidoii, Hamilton.
Montreal and
Pannknoku TiiAiNHiuave Watervilhi for pun
Hurtlaiid, by way of Niiisura Fulls, TlioiiAaiid iHlanda, St. Ijawrenee Hiver, land Hixt Hunuhi. vIh Augiixu.n.no.g.&n, kikI u.no
v.M.,oxiir«(t(*, LW). U.I4 I'.y.. uxprt'Mi, KLiw I'.m.
Montreal, and tin' White Mo(intnjn«.
PdrthuxI and IIihHoii, via IaiwIhIuii, 8.V1 a.m.,
The SpeeinI JJniited Train vvitli the full e(|iii|»inent will h*ave Portituidal 'JOA I'.M.
Kur OHklRlxi, 8.0(1,8 M A.U., ‘AM iiiul 4.:NI I'.m.
7.00 I'.M. Siinday|i, June ‘JOili, July <*, l.’l, 20, 27, Angimt a. 10, 17, 21 and Jll.
Pur Hkowhcgnii, n Jil a.m , iiiixud, ((-xcupt MuuTho tlimiigh veKtihuled and uliHipiiig ear for Detroit and Miehignn v> ill lui -lay), u.&(i A.M. uixl -t.^ I' M
Fhir llulfajil, (1.45 A.M.,aixl 4.‘2M i'.M.
attached lo train on vavch dale except the lirKt, June 20lh.
For mixlur, Duvur and 1-uxuruft, 5,45 a m., 1.40,
The train will arrive at Montreal at 7.20 a.m., Monday, l(>ave at 7.4o a.m., .LW and 4.'/8l'.N.
Pur MtKwehutxl lAku via Doxtur, 5 45 A.M.,3.'A)
arrive al Toronto at 0.25 v.n,, where the Detroit cur will Im detaehi'd and I'.M.
Pur iiaiigur, 3.(e, 5.45, an5 t.M., (iilixud), 1.40,
forwarded hy exproHs train at 11 ism., rouehiiig llamilton at 12.90 a.u.. lamdoii
ail(t4.l!H I'.M.
5.10 A.M., and Detroit at H.05 A.M., TueMlay.
Tho remaining |K)rtioii of the
Fur liaiigur & PIsoHinquix H. 1(.,
a.m. aixi
1.40 I'.M.
train will leave Toronto at 0.45 p.m., Monday, n^aching Point Kdward at 12.00
Pur KlUwnrlh and Har Harlair. .TOO a. m , 1.40
tuid tS'A) I'.M Pur Vmin-buru, Hi. .luhii. Aruua*
night and Cliieugo at 11.50 a.u. Tueialay.
look Comity, elo., 5.00 a.m., 1.4U,
and 4.28
Through lickeUt for all |»oiut8 wt'Ht. with time tahle* and other printed I' M.
tl>ally, Huudays liinludoii.
iiiforiimtioii may la* ohtaiiKNl at tho principal ticket ofneegin New Kiiglaiid.
Pulhnnu trains tMub way uvery nigbl, Biindays
included, but do iiiil run lu llulfaxl m* Uuxtur. nur
lieyond Haiigur, usropling tu liar tIarlHir, on Hun(Uy niorntugs.
'
Oally useurslons fur Patrfluld, 15 (y-nlx; Oak
land, 40 opnla; Hkuwhugan, 31.00 nmud trip.
PAYHON TU(;KKU. Vice PrtNi.& Oen’l UauagerF. £. BiXyrilBY, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
JiiuoB 1830

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Aflj’t, Montreal.
W. C. TALLMAN, N. E, Pass. Ag’t,

of Through Coachea, Bleepers, Froo Recllnins
Choir Cars and (Boat of Ho llivorl Dining Oats
dally between CHXOAOO. DEB HOINBS. COUN
CIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, with FRBB Bucllnlog Choir Car to NORTH PLATTS (Nob ). nnd
between CHXOAOO and DENVER. COLORADO
SPRINGS (wd PUEBLO, via Bt Joaoph, or Kon■aa City and Topoko. Splendid Dining Hotels
west of Bt. Joseph and RanociaClty. Excursions
dolly, with OboLo of Routes to and from Balt
Lake, l^rtland, Los Angoles and Sou Francisco.
The Dir^ Lino to and from Plko's Pook, Manl*
tou, Garden of tho Gods, tho (lonitoriums, and
Scenic Orondeurs of Colorado,

DOUGLAS
HOE QBNT'uMtN.

Fix* Cnlf And Lxced Waterproof flmln,
Tbe ezeellenoe and wuarlng qualities of tbts shoe
cannot te better shown than uy tbs strung endorsemeats of lU thousands of couslani wearers.
$M*00 flitnulne IlHndHiewedi an uirgant and
O
stylUb dress Rhoe which uiiiuneuds llself,
lfaad->iiewej Well. A flue calf Shu*
■IuueqMl((Ml for stylo and durability.
• Q.BO ihiodyear Welt la tbe standard dress
w
Bh<w, at a popular prloe.
tO,BO f’ellreniaa'a Hkoe Issspeolaliy adapted
w
iurraJlrua(luien,7arBi«n,eto.
AU made tu (Xtngreas, llutUm and Lace.

S3 & $2 SHOES l/iRBs,

have been m(wk favorably reotlved since Intmduoea
nnd tbe reoeut impruveuienls make Uwm superior
to any shoee sold at tbuse prices.
Ask your Dealer, anil If be (maaot supply you sand
dirsot tu fartury eucluilog advertlasd prms, or a
postM fur order ulanka
W. L. UOUULAB. Brodklen, Mnae.

PERCY LOUD.
WATKBVILUi;.

sm

